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suspicious eyes, or curled tlieir lip in derision, or heaven might como near; for them, tho joy and hope heard the dying cadences of celestial song, tho whisturned coldly from lier proffered salutation. For, of life has faded, that immortal hope and joy might pered watch-words of tlio spirit hosts. The fragrance
spirit quivering from tho inflicted, cruel outrage of
"Slio was a poor, rough, uncultivated girl—a ser truo to his word, Mnnasscll, with great show of grief bloom; for them, tho desolation of orphanhood, tlio of ourlilicd bowers has been wafted to thy sense;
Written fbr tbo Banner of Light.
•*"
thoso words, she oamo so near to h!m( thnt her dark vant in my father’s family,” ho replied.
and wounded riding, liewailcd his daughter’s dis stings of poverty, tho desertion of friends, tho re immortal roses, unseen by thee, havo decked thy in
curie almost swept his face. Mnnnsseh started buck
Cosella shivered ns if a cold northern blast bad obedience, her lovo of tbo world’s gayclies, her moval of love, tho destruction of homo and peaco; nocent breast. Yes, dear intuitive ono! thy dreams
in affright; nt that moment ho actually feared tho readied her.
boundless extravagance, and desire for change and for them, tbo bitter waters of a thousand March nro true, tho foreshndowings of thy earnest soul will
dauntless, inspired girl. For they were prophetic tones
“ Is sho living 1" sho asked imploringly.
1
travel, that caused his paternal heart so many founts, tho scorching wastes of utter hopelessness, all bo realized. Tlio flowers in celestial land aro
• OB, . ■ ■
n which sho mado reply; that on her brow wns the
“Long sinco gone—long sinco sleeping in her pangs! Of what ho bad revealed to her concerning tho wintry plains of desolation; for them, tho tem gemmed and musical. Our tall trees bond to sweet- '
signet of angel promise; tho strength and excelling grave,” ho said.
her birth, ho said naught, for good reasons of his pest and the deserted ship, tho desert islo and solita est melody; tho grass is instinct with sound; Tho
Tho young girl sighed; mingled feelings of pity own; but with well simulated sorrow ho Insinuated ry cave, tho daily crucifixion nnd tho burial of earth’s emerald’s deepest lustre tints tho unfading leaves ;
power of resistance upholding tliat girlish frame
was from a foreign nnd a higher source; tho vow and regret, of relief and thankfulness, swayed the much, thnt, in tho world’s hasty judgment, branded choicest hopes. But, oh, triumphant victory theirs, tbo rubies’ blended rays flash from tho rose’s heart;
BY OOBA TtIBCBN, •
forever, with ineffable stigma, her maidi-n fame. too, will bo, tho ascension of tho spirit from tho and pearl-liko gleams tho liiv’s stately cup. Tho
then registered was prompted by unseen and wise troubled heart. “Will you consent to remain with your father This wound, deepest of all, inflicted by that cruol material clogs of life, tho removal of tho soul from harebell glistens with tho sapphire’s glow; tbo dia
and puro intelligences, who, when they loft their
.... '‘CHAPTER XVI.
1
hand, rankled deep and sore for years. A haunting selfishness, tho upraising of tho heart unto the mond’s splendor breaks from tho environing crown
charge, loft in hor keeping the memory and tho nowf" ho again inquired.
»I1 in, TNT 0 THE WORLD.
" Never/ Now, moro resolutely than before, I say spectre on her path of life, a terror and a looming nearness of Omnipotence! Tho victor over tempta of foliage in rainbow shafts of light; and tho tnpaz
influence of truth and right:
........ “Grows dark thy path before theoV
tion and wrong, tho moral conqueror, tho truth- beckons from tho tufted mounds. And each ono has
woo, it wns tho nightmare of her puro, proud soul.
111 scorn your propheoy of evil I I trample under again, never, never!”
--Praia on .till undismayed;
“ Swear it upon this volume, the holy record of
Fearing that proceedings might bo legally com sworn, charitable and forgiving, tho brother of the its own God given sung, its own thanksgiving hymn
.feet your invocations for my soul I
may toil and
.. Heaven shines resplendent o'er thee,
Though earth bo wrapped In shade.■
•
. ■ menced against him for personal violence against lowliest, tho humbly great, the childlike and tho uprises, musically fragrant, an offering of lovo unto
battle, starve and dio, but I shall never sin for our people,”
' i
■ And God, thy trust, hath Riven,
“If an oath bo necessary, I will take it. By this, his daughter, when the first tempest of his fury wns puro—these, and thoso only, shall bo tho guiding, tho beautiful.
bread, for life, for aught that earth can give. You
. .
With word from swerving free,
Tho angola of high heaven
At morn nnd ovo, this floral concert, uniting with
aro not tho exponent of God’s will; my own son! is and by what is holier far to me, by my own con allayed, Mnnnsseh Moshem (for that was his real battling, truly winning spirit of tbe ago.
'
■ a charge concerning theo."—Psalms or Lira..
In vain the inspirations of tho higher lifo, tho rev tho songs of birds unknown to earth, charms car
tho best translator of His will and powor. You sciousness of right, 1 swear! I go not from this name,) packed up his remaining valuables and de
“I will bear no moro! I will go out into the
cannot mold my destiny; it is in His hand. My placo with you.” .
parted for tbe Island of Canida, without seeking to elations of its power, shall come to men, if their and heart with an unrivalled harmony. It were too
World—beg, starve, dio, if I must! But, tyrant and
fate is to do right, act justly, and, doing right, I
Sho kissed tho book, and placed it on tho table. behold again Cosella. At tho demand of tho Seuort influence be confined to mere externals. It the angel much for mortal car nnd heart, theso triumph songs
torturer! I will submit no moro! Jly wasted child
shall bo happy. Never, while my conscience Ilves, Manassoh saw that ho was foiled in every effort; bo Teresa, whom he feared, (for he yet owed her a sum mandates of purity and truth be not fulfilled in of soul, thoso glad refrains, theso heavenly wolcomhood, my fleeting youth, passing in sorrow and in
my reason is retained, will I willfully forfeit my could not cope successfully with that indomitable, of money) ho sent the young girl’s wardrobe and daily life; if from tho public rostrum only the ings ; once, thou and all shall hear them.
.darkness—my imprisoned soul, my torn, racked
Hero beauty reigns, crowned Empress, before
Father’s favor, or relinquish my inheritance to the spirit.. His face grew livid with rage, for .his prey hor jewels, retaining, however, tho most valuable presence of tho countless host, is heralded, and tho
heart—my spirit, that you strive to darken and
inner consciousness respond riot to tho thrilling whom adoring nature bends in reverential homngo;
blessedness of immortal life I Never shall I become was about to elude him; ho saw the danger of the portion of her diamonds.
demoralize—all oall for deliverance, and I can bear
what you so wiokediy portray. I will be true and present, tho looming terror ot the future, and his
Every day Cosella studied the catechism and the tbnughtof spirit-witnesses; if in language only is before whose sceptred might sho brings tho tributes
nomore I You would make me cold and calculating,
self control was gone I
.1.' prayers of the church, preparatory to her admis religion taught, and lovo proclaimed, vain is the of her wealth; tho offerings of genius, fame and
pure and good, so help me God, forever!”
Bullish and false—you Would sell my soul fur gold I
Seizing her slight frame in his strong arms, plan-, sion to its sheltering fold. Let us awhile to another advent of tho new era, vain ;ho labors of the myriad lovo. But it is the inner beauty that is thus wor
Even he, the cold, unscrupulous dissembler, was
'My very being shrinks from you, my lovo is extin.
for a moment awed by tho solemnity of her voice ing ono heavy hand upon her mouth, ho plied tliO ' scene of earth; and beyond enrtb, to glean of ex worlds 1 But, if tho soul entranced by the descrip shiped hero; it is unselfish love, undying faith, hope,
' gulshcdit cannot be, if there is truth In nature’s
and manner; but ho had taken too many steps in other with infuriated force, and left the crimson im perience, spiritual truth, and bettor knowledge. tions of beauty, lovo and power, will respond in truth, and charity, thnt wear tho angel garbs. In
voices, that there is one tie of blood, one link of
sympathy, in effort, self-denial—then truly will the emblematic colors, gemmed and radiant, gleam tho
wrong to retrace his way. That bold, courageous, press on her slender neck and bared white shoulders! Come!
spirit between us. I can slay no longer; I must go
O
0,0
0
o
o
-o
spirit-hosts draw nigh, and earth shall sing her won trophies of tho soul; tho lowly virtues,tho lofty
dangerous girl! So unapproachable by artifico and Sho' struggled violently to release herself, hut he
forth—away—into the world!”
Tiie ever beautiful and unselfish Bolita sita watch matin sung of redemption soon.
aspirations, tho meek self-denials, tho sweet ameni
menace, how should he bow that proud, unconquer held her close; showering between his fearful curses
.. . With cheeks crimsoned with her. strange excite
Self-denial, even of all tho heart demands, tho ties of spirit. There nro destinations hero for thoso
able spirit ? A dark and fiendish plan formed sud those relentless blows upon her shrinking frame; ing the slumbers of the now rapidly recovering
ment, with' eyes aglow with daring resolve, with
denly in his whirling brain; he hailedit with a sud Ho Unwound tho long, dark hair, tbat lay in a mas Percival Wayne. His faco is yet pale and haggnrd soul has yearned for, when the angejs of discipline who havo lived the purest,-noblest lives—thoso who,
determination impressed upon her face and figure,
sive coil around her head, and by it dragged her with the ravages of illness, but tho clear and pow- command. Down with thy battling will that would in humble walks amid tho daily toil and weariness,
den joy.
Cosella stood defiantly before her reputed father;
“ You persist in refusing to ncoompany mo to the through tho room! Hor small, white hands vainly . erful intellect rules in its acoustomed place. A confront defiantly the immutable laws of Deity. yet fed their souls on heavenly manna, nnd lived
arid as tho wild words fell loud and piercing from
island Of Canida—do you still continue in that deter, struggling in self defence; tho glossy, floating ring sweet placidity rests on his brow; in his sleep ho Uadiscipljaed affections, worldly attractions, selfish for sacred duties, well fulfilled; theso are tho high
her lips, his face grew fiendish iu its expression of
lets tbat concealed the death-pale faco, the bending dreams and murmurs: “ Lea I” and tho mention of aims, all, all must yiold beneath tho fiery ordeal est, bcoauso tho happiest, here.
mination ?”
hatred and malignity; tho bitter mockery, the ringAwaiting and thirsting spirit, eager for tho
“ I do,” sho firmly responded, “ and no promises or form, nil tbat could remind him of tho sainted Lon, that namo onuses no moro a pang to the hushed and that purifies and leads to God! From the human
, ing sarcasm of hie first inquiry, startled her, sho
threats can move me. Leave mo here with friends, touched not ono chord of feeling, awoke not cue stray happy heart of the patient watcher. As a child, soul divine all that would darken and degrade must draught of life, tho gift of vision, and the dawning
knew not why, as with an electric shock.
reverentially listening tn a father’s teaching- wnnls ; die, as withered leaves drop from tho healthy branch. of inspiration, bo a patient laborer yet awhile; slow
. '
or abandon mo as you will. I will no longer travel gleam of pity in his soul!
,.?“/»<o the world!” be said, slowly, scanning the
At last he removed his murderous grasp and cast ns the neophytes of old bent to their sage’s admonl Where there is suffering there is sin and wrong, per ly thou art working for thy soul’s advancement, for
with you. I love you not ns a daughter should. I
fragile form before him, curving his lips into a
shrink from your religious teachings—your danger her from him, and her loud aud piercing cries for tions, so she, of the aspiring heart and cultivated version aud misdirection of tho Godlike faculties. the future’s culminating joy. Wait patiently, in
sardonic smile. “ What can you do there ?”
spirit, drank in ot the nngelio wisdom flowing from Tears and pain and woo, disappointment nnd gloom hope and faith ; for love and knowledge, Iieart-rest
ous maxims; I will bo free I I am, ns you often say, help rang through tbo house.
"Ioan work,I can toil for a livelihood. lean
a burden and a tax upon you. Relievo yourself, let
“Silence, or I shall kill you!” ho cried, with a bis unconscious lips. As health and strength re nnd care, are of the earth—tho progressed spirit, tho and home-peace, shall bo thine—thlno when thou
ply my needle, or do the veriest drudgery, if there
me go freo into the world!”
rapid glance around. “ Tho servants are away, and turned, tho benign influences that taught and conn regenerated soul, knows them no more. While the hast earned their possession, when thou shnlt be
be need. Anything, everything, for peabo and home
“ Into the world!” ho repented, scornfully. " You if you call in strangers, you pay for it with your soiled, ever leading him upward, resumed their con least particle of earth’s grossness dings to the robe fitted, in lhe angel’s eight', for thy*peculiar mission,”
arid rest I”
trol ; and wise, nnd pure, and loving intelligences, of love, while wavers yet its heaven ascending Same
would soon go out of it. I care not for your lovo; life I”
Three months passed on, and with hospitable joy
“Work ?” he repeated, in the same sneering
your submission Is all I need, and that I will oompol
Bho found her scarf, and wrapped it around her; spirits of tbe redeemed aud advanced, angels of tbe wilh ono breath of low desire—while yet ono taint of sho watched beside, and tenderly waited upon, the
tone. "Tbu workf You indolent, helpless, wild,
you to give I Next week wo go to Uanlda.”
she fled to the inner chamber and brought thence music and tho poetic realms, gave, through the selfishness rests, glimmering, in friendship’s breast— best loved friend. In tbat short time, aided by tbo
untaught thing I Pou ply the needle ? Six months
“ I go not with you!” said Cosella resolutely.
her veil; she threw it over her disheveled head and favored and fitting organism of that truo, pure man, there will be suffering; fur not all of heaven is there, unseen Influences, she was led to tho inner light that
of sedentary life would kill you, you stormy petrel!
While dander, envy and detraction live, ye cannot was so beautifully chooring, so lifo warm, new, and
He scanned her again from head to foot.
tear stained faco:
t their sagest counsel nnd tbeir loftiest themes.
. you unworldly simpleton I You work in the kitchen
At first, Bolita, startled and alarmed by these breathe the airs of paradise, if but their faintest reflec inspiring; and sweet Bolita, understanding as it
" You persist in this mad resolve?” ho questioned.
“God will protect mo!” she said, with a faltering
—with those dainty handr, that never brushed away
strange revelations by tiie seemingly unnatural con tions lingoron yoursouls. Untirlngcffort,therefore, woro, intuitively, tho glorious spirit theory, and rap.
“ So help me God I” sho replied, and quailed not voice. “ I go, forever!”
• cobweb I See, 1 will unfold to you the picture of
Bho saw him point a pistol at her breast With a dition of her friend, dreaded tlio hours of his cn. for the good nnd true, and nil tho aided resistance of turously thankful for tho boon accorded, ceased to
beneath tho searching lightnings of his eyes.
your future life, such as you can mako it by duo
“So help me, the sainted shades of my holy an bound, and a shriek that startled tbo passers by, she traricement; but as time sped on, and her heart tbo God like will to wrong, and man shall ascend Into fear the angel visitants, that; in tho guiso of impres.
obedience and submission to my will; such as it
awakened to those angel teachings, and her soul a higher lite, and tostoof heaven’s beatitudes. Know sion, brought great rind often startling thoughts to
Wilt bo, with tho ourses of offended God upon it, if cestors !” he burst forth, “ if you persist in this, gained tho threshold, sho sped along the passage
you shall bo rendered houseless, friendless, and pen with frantic haste, and gained the street Uncon expanded to the magnificence of celestial love and you not tho right by its pervading holy thrill of di hor musing hours, inspiring hor with pootio fervor,
you disobey. Seo, I have reared you tenderly; tbo
niless through your own words. Liston, girl! hith scious of tho observation she attracted by her hurried heavenly wisdom; as her intellect unfolded to tbe vine consciousness 1 Feel you not tho degradation with musical delight, that improvised sweet songs of
mistaken indulgence of—your mother, has kept you
erto I havo shielded you from tho world. Leave me, gait and ’disordered dress, she passed on, hearing comprehension of mighty truths and spirit laws, and the conscious sense of wrong, that is not educa Heaven to the accompaniment of her plaintive voico.
aloof, from household knowledge, from the kitchen
Boon, and slio had charmed all weariness and pain
and I abandon you to its scorn, its malice, its detrac not tho voices tliat addressed her; seeing not tbo sho linked theso grandly beautiful revealments with tional, not tho effect of prejudice, but tho whispering
drudgery you think yourself so fitting for. Your
tho dreams and vague prophecies, the foreshadow, of soul and Deity ? Oh, over, thou moral combat from the brow of Percival. Ho called her often Co
: wandering fife has deprived you of the advantages tions ! I brand you with a father’s curse, I proclaim curious, amazed, and compassionate glances capt
your disobedience to tho world. You care not ? you upon her. Faint, breathless, almost bereft of sepso ings of her childhood, the visions of her earliest ant, distrust tho argument repulsive to thy soul’s sella; and sho, without one tremor of embarrass
of steady attention to study. You know nothing of
defy me, even there ? I will blast your prospects, aud feeling, spurred on by tho ono dominant thought youth. And with tears of gratefulness, with quiet highest intuitions; discard the doctrines that would ment, bado him look upon his cherished imago,
life, of the world, of science, of human nature, and
cause the pure and good to turn from you in holy of flight, she reached Teresa de Almlva’s dwelling; ecstnoy nnd holy- fervor, sho welcomed what the enthrone self above thy brother, that would miscall guarded so long and faithfully upon tho household
I—havo kept you thus ignorant, for a purpose. You
horror. I will tell tales of you, that shall cause you site passed its hospitable portal; sho entered tho world denounced ; what material minds derided as thy lower nature s promptings, the voices of thy shrino. And ho told her of Almon Fairlie, his friend
’ might have become a painter, a finished scholar, a
tho impossible and tbo visionary. By her own God 1
and brother, tho pupil of tbo spirits, and tho ex
to blush to meet a fellow-being I Ha! you tremble, familiar sitting room.
wit, or a poetess, had you followed your bent, had
Through innumerable changes of matter has tho pounder of tbo truths of immortality.
Alone, nnd beautiful ns evert the lady was seated heart’s responsive beatings, by her own soul’s ac
dare you bravo this ?”
your native talents been cultivated. But such is
inherent life-priooiple worked out its glorious mis
Strange'it was that Bolita should not think of the
11 Ml, all, that you, and such as you dare tell I My at her embroidery. A slight rustling at tho door knowledgment, sho knew these things were truth.
not your destiny. You have dared to stop outside
Thus, when tho ever unfolding spirits of tho lovo sion, and now the spirit man stands lord of all upon young girl thnt had so strongly touched her heart in
caused her to turn her head in that direction. Sho
notions are open to the day ; I fear you not.”
of the boundaries marked by onr holy laws, by tbe
" Not yet cowed down,” he murmured ; then, in a looked at tho closely veiled figure that advanced to and wisdom spheres of knowledge, the advanced thu tributary earth. And it is for tho full develop-, Santa Lucia; strango that slio never mentioned their
commandments that restrain your weaker sex; you
loud volco ho continued; “ I will brand you with tbe ward her, with surprise not unminglcd with alarm. minds, from realms of beauty, light and wonder, ment of spirit, for the subjugation, complete and meeting to Percival. It seemed to bo obliterated
have dared to think, to speculate, to reason, where
taint of infamy! I will proclaim you ns a bastard to Willi a kindly impulse she aroso to proffer her as- •poke through tho mortal organism of her dearest entire of tho animal, that thou must labor and from her memory.
you should yield only implicit faith. Would you,
"Yon look so littlo changed, deor sister,” said he,
theworld!"
sistanco; a trembling hand put back the yell; friend, Bolita, often clasping her hauds with tearful strive unceasingly, ever guarding tho portals of
woakglrl, bo wiser than your forefathers? Go back
thought and sense, over exercising, expanding and onoday; "only I miss your flowing curls. This
For a moment sho stood aghast and breathless, pallid, tear stained, so changed by grief and terror Joy, cried in her fervent gratitude:
into your place, become the loving and submissive
“Of this have I dreamed, and thought and pon elevating affection, until it beam a starwreath braided hair gives you a majestic, a queenly grace.
gazing upon him with dilated eyes, a wondering hor. that Teresa do Alniiva uttered a loud ory as sho
Wife of one of our own faith, and pray that God
ror impressed upon her face. Drawing a long, deep recognized her, Cosella knelt before her friend, and dered; such hopes havo como to mo at morn and at from thy brow, a glory from thine eye, a promise of Your picture smile's moro than is now yonr wont;
may pardon your rebellious strivings for unreal
breath, sho cried—
called wildly nnd imploringly upon her to save her, twilight I Bo havo I imagined, tho spirit-world : celestial compensation In thy heart. Ever must but you nro unchanged in heart; you are stronger,
tlifags arid forbidden themes. You aro fitted by
such the emblematic odors of tho cdcstial raiment; thou conquer passion, until, a willing slave to spirit, lovelier and.wiser, though, now than before."
'
•• It would be but another falsehood added to tho to shield and hide her from her father's riigo I
nature and your mode of life, only for the luxurious
It crouch obedient at thy feet, oh, angei-man—oh,
He took and held her hand, looked tenderly and
Overwhelmed with sorrow and indignation, the this hqvo I asked of life.”
list. I defy you! I believe you not; your story will
ease of a tropical life; for the ease of wealth, the
seraph woman!
Ono day tbo controlling intelligences said:
earnestly into her face, and with n consciousness of
lady removed tiie young girl’s veil and scarf, put
not meet with one moment’s, one soul’s belief?'
oomforts of fortune. These can bo yours if you act
Yo, the first laborers in this'field of actionl ye, the perfect trust, she calmly returned his gazb; thoso
“ This new philosophy, this faith upreared upon
11 But I tell you; girl, it is true / You have forced back the unloosened hair, the veiling ringlets from
wisely.”
tho granite foundations of reason and nature; those first receivers of tho light and truth of other worlds— puro and intuitive souls road each othor fully. Ho
mo to this revelation, which would havo gone to the tho disfigured face.
"If I perjure my soul and immolate my conscience
"Merciful Trinity! thrice blessed Virgin Mother I” laws upheld by tbo inherent power of God within oh, guard well your hearts! treasure well your soul’s know that sho had loved him in sorrow and in tears;
grave with me, were it not for your provocations. I
on the altar of your God, I can be rich and happy ?”
swear to you, upon this holy volume,” the hypocrite sho ezclaimed, as her eye rested on the crimson them, shall bo proclaimed to earth; and studied, best impressions. A power and a magnetic force that his imago had been hor guiding star through
cried Cosella, with.blazing eyefl.
placed the Jewish scriptures to his lips, “ that this marks on neok and shoulders, “ what brutal hand revealed and acknowledged, by numbers now resting is breathed o'er earth, that may attract unto high life; that sho had entertained tho glowing hopes of
‘•Not so loud, girl I or by Heavens, I crush you
in religious indifference, or rocked upon tho sea of heaven itself, or enchain relentlessly unto tho dust. earth, and feared with a maiden sense and dread of
did this ?”
is so I”
to'theearth 1”exclaimed Manassoh. “Blasphemer!
She felt as if consciousness was about to forsake
"My father/” hoarsely whispered Cosella; “I educational prejudice and blind belief. Tbe bigot Beware of all that recognizes self as pre eminent; wrong. Ho knew that sho had prayed and supplifallen, wicked soul ! how dare you take His holy
her; strange, wild suggestions, flitted athwart hor fled, or ho would have killed iuo I I will never re and tho atheist, tho scholar and tho unlearned; trust not the voices that toll beguilingly ot rights cated heaven as do tho loving and impassioned souls
name in vain?”
maidens and youths; matured minds, and gray, that are not soul laws. Believe not in mere attrao. for whom no earthly fruition blooms; that sometime,
throbbing brain; her heart boat violently; tho erst turn. Sava me, mother, eave me /"
. “I meant not tho holy,over-worshiped name of
haired loiterers by tho wayside; all shall bcconm tions of the external;, trust not tho allurements of in the discipline of tho past, a flitting of jealousy arid
warm, indignant blood seemed to congcnl in her
The Senora Teresa burst into tears. .,
Him, iny Heavenly Father 1” cried Cosella, with
veins and freeze the hounding lifo currents; At
“Here tbou art safo,safe and sheltered,my,be participants of tho knowledge of immortality; many sense; they are false and deadly,' all I Give to tho despair had passed over that love-warm and vestalio
reverentially folded hands nnd fervent upturned
loved child I” she cried, showering fond kisses on shall become its teachers unto their fellow men.
angel-world thy heart for keeping ; build in those heart; tbat sho had appealed to heavenly justice
length, her pale and quivering lips said faintly—
gaze: “I meant tho demon that you sanctify in
upper realms thy fanes of soul worship, thy shrines against the law that bound him to tho spirit Lea;
the upturned brow.; “ Fear not, he shall never again
"And you—aro you—my father”
Listen
to
our
propheoy
of
tho
coming
tlmo,
ye,
words,and elevate above Him; your idol, law, and
“Of course, you silly fool! but Shinn was not molest thee; but tell me, Colella, wilt thou be indeed its flrat exponents—ye moral pioneers of a cause of consecration, thy permanent abodes, Cost from that often, with outstretched arms and longing soulk
Deity! jour worshiped Master— Gold!"
my daughter, wilt thou accept the Virgin Mother’s unheralded by trumpet tones, or waving, kingly thee all that would retard thy spirit’s advancement; she had tailed him, far across tho sea, to come and
your mother.”
Hoground his teeth in fury,his fingers twitobed con
Such a cry of anguish as escaped those pallid lips; love, the church’s saving grace ?”
flags I. Many aspiring and poetio minds shall give, all that would upraise a barrier botwixt thyself and brighten all of lifo and love for hor. Ho know It all ;
vulsively, as if longing to silence with their murder
and she felt that ho read tho inner tablet of her soul,,
"I uill, I trilll" fervently1 replied the wretched through heavenly aids, to earth the inspirations of augol visitants.
with clasped bands, reproachful gaze, and faltering
ous dutch the truthful utterances of tho unfearing
The problems of. lifo may trouble and perplex life; yet, although tho rosehuo of acknowledgment
utterance, she called upon God for meroy, for she girl; “henceforth I obey you—I rend all former tho Lyrlo heavens. ' Tbe music of far distant spheres,
girl thus braving him. With a violent effort, he folded
felt as if bereft of all! now that certainty had ties. I will be yours, tho blessed Virgin’s child !*’
translated, as it may be, into mortal tongue, shall theo often; they are thy needed discipline; thou dyed her pearly cheek, she averted not her calm and.
his arms, composed tho quivering lip, and said, ngaiu
“ Praised bo tho Lord for evermore! thanks blessed delight the listening, wondering thousands, assem mayst walk solitary through tho earth.life, and tho steady gaze. In those clear wells of deepest feeling
como, she felt anew the loss of Shinn, and wept
in the slow, measured accents that distilled their
afresh tho burning tears of bereavement. Shame, Trinity I thanks holy guardian angel I” cried trium-' bled in tho free, vast temples of God’s nether world. coming of lovo bo as a sorrowing angel to thy breast. and holiest thought, ho saw it written:
venom of sarcasm nnd blight upon her listening
“ Tho struggle nnd tbe pain is past I lovo theo
humiliation, dread, filled her soul; bound, shackled phantly, with zealous joy, tho faithful Catholic; and Yo shall bo told of lovo, and heaven, and homo, of the But faint not, waver not! have faith and hope; such
heart:
yet in tho world's conventional forms, she deemed Cosella, still kneeling nt her feet, bathed the kind soul’s glorious transfigurations, of tho power of is thy needed discipline, nnd solitude for thee is still, but not with earthly longing. I know that all
“ Now for the other side of tho picture; in place of
herself a scorned, and lowered being; and over her hands witli tears, and told tho story of her father’s spirit and tho wondrous.force of law. Eloquence and good. Tho tears and sufferings, tho doubts and fears, offraternal lovo and confidence thou givost to mo, and
homo and ease and honor, wealth and plenty, you
crushed soul’s future, she cried in poignant, hopeless cruelty, tho humiliations ho had cast upon herby might, and genius, shall unfold their shining, vary tho earth-love’s usual accompaniment, are its angel to me alone on earth. Gratefully I acknowledge tho
throw yourself upon tho tender mercies of tho world.
sorrow, in unavailing self-accusation. False and un the revelation of her birth.
ing garb, and earth acknowledge tho superior wis purifiers. Through tbeir ministrations, affection is gift, and accept thy right; thy highest lovo is for
Fool! idiot! romancer! tho friends now smiling
"It is not true, my daughter; bellovo him not I dom of tho heavenly spheres. And, as time rolls on, spiritualized until it glows with light and power di that ono beatified, my spirit sister, Loa.”
scrupulous as slio .knew Manasseh to bo, she also
. upon you, bow to you as my daughter, tho represent
"Am I now truly thy brother?” ho asked her'
knew his superstitious veneration for tho symbols ho said it only to distress you, to keep you in the to the selected, trial chosen souls of tho purified and vine; until, submissive as a babe, it rests at tho
ative pf my wealth and position; tako away your
and forms of his religion, and sho thcught not that snares of his false religion. Believe me, it is not victorious ones, tho highest revelations of tho purest good Father’s feet; willing that trial should come, tenderly.
silken gowns, your diamonds and your adornments,
“For lifo and eternity,” sho fervently replied,'and
revenge and cruelty could lead him so far to outrage truo, my darling I” , ■
apirit-lifo shad come; fraught with such overwhelm tbat sorrow should enfold, that it may grow moro
and who will claim you as their equal? You may
truth, os to perjure himself by oath upon the sacred
Cosella looked up with a wan smile, and vowed ing glory, it shall kindle into songs unheard of since intensely beautiful, moro angelically wise. When smiled. “ And she, your wife, your progressing and
take somo menial occupation; oh Israel! - who will1 book.
...
obedience to the new faith. And thus it-was she tho world was born—into such musio as the seraphs thus the human heart is sanctified, it is ready for awaiting angel, she is my sister, is sho not?”
then acknowledge you? And when toil nnd misery
“Forevor!” ho responded. And a kiss of puro,'
“ Will you now go with mo, nnd become submissive took tho flrst great step into the world.
of tho upper realm delight in. From tho inspired translation to tho higher spheres, and it lives its
and privation press upon you, you will turn to whnt
and dutiful?” ho inquired. Her faco grow stern
lip the gemmed discourse shall fall, and through spirit life even on tho earth, and meets its Ideal in fraternal love sealed tho compact, holy and divine
tho world provides in such oases; from starvation
and scornful as his own.
CHAPTER XVII.
their influence, erring souls bo ransomed, and as the communion of this soul. Then is tho brow of between thoso kindred souls.
labor nnd humiliation, from servitude and necessity,
“ I will not 1” she replied. " I will abide my des
There nro thoso of this world over smiling in deri
piring hearts bo l?d through tho valley-shadows of earnest and unfolded mnnhood, the pure and truthful
■
riniT teach inc a,
you will turn unavoidably—nnd mind it is a prophe
tiny, not as you would make it, but as God disposes
lifo and trial unto tho land of realization, tho music brow of woman, fitted for tho bridal chaplet of tho sion of what they havo not learned to comprehend.
" ITow pnro In heart and Found In head, .
cy I speak—to somo glittering temptation, and tho
With what divino affections bold.
of mo. Tako your revenge I proclaim mo to the
world of delight! But they who stand upon this skies, and tho star of love, burns lustrously, tho These, from the lower standpoint of conventional ad
Should bo tho man whoio thought would hold
puro, proud, ohasto Ella—well, never mind your
world as you will, my consoienco is guiltless of all
herence nnd customary denial of the, to, them, “ far
moral height of angel power havo oiimbed there step guiding beacon of their souls.
. An hour’s communion with tlio dead."
surname—will become that scorned and loathed
wrong. Though all scorn and despise roe, He will
“In vain stinlt thou, or any. call
.
Yes, gentio sister, thy earliest thoughts, tho sud bright and unattainable,” will mock this portrayal
by step, through densest glooms of sorrow; their
thing, tho branded outcast of earth, the accursed of
The aplrlta from their golden day,
accept mo for his own. But my mother, tell me pf
feet havo bled, passing over tho cruel rocks; tbeir denly-occurring poetic fancies that winged their way of a soul’s experience, this picture from reality.
Except like them, Ibou. too; canat lay '
heaven—a fallen woman J”
My Spirit fa at peaco with atL“—Tbmxtiox.
my mother I if there be ono spark of human feeling,
brows havo been lacerated by tho trial-crown; their to thee in sunbeam, shower and blossom, wind and But sho who, commissioned by her spirit guides, ven
A piercing cry of indignation rang through ths one glimmering of pity in your soul, tell me of my
’s tone,
rainbow’s message, they all were tures to portray in earthly and Imperfect ntterarioo,
Tho winged shafts of calumny
souls have
had1 called
flown in
hither
anguish
i________________
unto him who ever. wavelet
___ ___
____and
________
room; with wildly uplifted arms, with eyes that mother 1” She oast herself nt his feet
and thither, and many gazed on young Cosella with I hears I For them, earth’s every joy has receded, that impressions from the upper worlds. Thou hast tho disciplining process whereby human hearts nro
[Entered according to Act of Congress tn tbo yoar 1BOO. by burned and flashed with conscious powor, cheeks
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Ho looked upon her in silent triumph, wilh a

Court of the United Blates, for tho District of Massachusetts.] crimsoned anew by the wrung heart’s denial, with fiend’s malignant joy.

COSELLA WAYNE;

WILL AND DESTINY.

■M

made lho wrial fcnes of spiritual nnd dlvhfcat brre,
Rr0
™VccHngthdf
Uauly and their Minon, prwntt thorn to lho
. world, unheeding tbnt world'* cry and mockery |
and believing that lovo all pourfotdcM, and good untainted, mny bo within tho reach of all, bIio rocs to
Memory** stronghold, to tho deep caverns of Exporlcncc, to lhe starlit summits of tho promising future,
and tell* you what treasures sho hqs found!
Remember that tbo woman's soul I writo of, bad
grown to heights sublimo by constant effort and
hcart-walchfulncss; that beneath tho spiritualizing
process of guiding angels, sbo was beyond tho reach
of earthly taint, of aught that could pervert bo angci llko a nature. And ho, yet In hls manhood's
prime, beautiful In soul, nnd schooled In long-suffer
ing, bo was wedded to tbat higher world wherein hls
heart-angel dwelt. Tho lovo that ho bestowed upon
Bollta Mendez, tho sister of hls adoption, was worthy
of the consecration of tho purest seraph hosts. To
both It was a precious gift, a compensating joy.
Wo leavo tbcm to tho perfect communion of tholr
understanding souls, and return to tho poor child,
groping in darkness for tbo light that gllmmorcd
nnd disappeared, until heart and spirit sickened,
nnd tbo. gloom of utter skepticism shut out tho bcautics of earth nnd heaven. It wastho work of seeming
Destiny; so she, tho sufferer, cried aloud unto tho
mocking glory of day, tho oppressive sHcnco of tho*
night Bo still, oh soul undisciplined! It was tho
will of God. the sanctified work of his chosen and
ministering spirits!

BTOIHEil I'OIl Tlia YOUHU.

of overy populous city, only to see and be mciii and Ihly Inflate they era niggardly In their dcalltiga with Hpncofurih, then, let H U JtLiily, truly raid of every
only turn from miiterlng abroad for lazier piistliucs iwomen, Iu fact, It h chiefly by putty extortion® from phyriuluglcid sinner In tbo hnd, wbat waa affirmed bo
lung ago uf young Henry tbo Fifth:
at homo—to feast on dainties uthen' wits provide, nnd Itho gelitlur sex that tliexo hcnrllcas tiwn Ihtlvo.
••ConatucRATioN, llko an angri, camo
ht many uf our country towns, m well M cities,
loungo In houses other linnds have built. Whence
THE AGE OI* VIBTUE
T 11 E QUEEN OF MAY.
And wblpti'd tho ufTituding Adam out of him,
comes this lordly power, this princely case—the right ’women are com pul led to mako linen coats for fourteen
Louring his body a> M
May-day was coming, and llttlo Annot thought of
By iicoifgc Htcarm*
cents apiece; and 1 am personally acquainted with ono
Tu onvulup and contain celestial epirlls."
to
live
fur
nought!
to
cat
what
ollucrs
earn
and
wa*tc
i
having a party. Hho lured tho Hprlng-thno. as mori
what others own? It comes of a mystical fiction, Ilka ifteamntrcM who not long ago had to pay for a coat sho
a, b.
children do. nnd wished It would always bo warm, ami
NIKTH FAPLH CONTINUED.
other magic, A comes of usury. In this Is all Ihnd mado, to Indemnify hor employer against an accl>
H Is commonly supposed that thought) are trans- every
<
pica-ant, nnd sunny. Bho thought that singing birds,
UNITARY
HOMEISHL
the might of ••tlio almighty dollar," Show mo a <dental spot, about tho size of a rod cent, yet ao dim
and tho green grass, and fragrant violets, wcro tlio mlsslblo
i
by means of language; whereas, language Is coin.
(
Messrs, Edjtobs—Having recently spent several
“Whose Imago and superscription Is that?" iand unobservable, that 1 failed to discover It till tho
most lovely of all things God had made. Sho had ino proper vehicle of thought, having no coushlcnco j
Let mo tell you tbnt God mado nil tho gold which men <coat-maker showed mo whero It was. This wm not days with tho "Harmonlol Society," nt Harmony
watched ono IKtlo bunch of violets tbat grow tn tho 1therewith nor likeness thereof; words being “convcn- j
have turned to money. That “ZM gratia rex*1 Isa IIn New York, neither, where a hundred girls havo re* Bprings, Benton Co., Ark., (a small settlement somo
banks of the stream that flowed through tho meadow 1tlonal signs of our ideas," and only of such ideas M blasphemous
,
Ho. To such as look through tho flimsy <cently entered their complaints to tho Mayor against forty miles north of this place,) I bad thought that a
on tho east side of her father’s bouro, that she might 1aro common to conversing minds, Bcaldo, tbo scm>o veil
,
of custom, bo as to discern tho first principles of ivarious speculators In their labor, who, for no worthy brief sketch of their history, mode oi life, diet, Ac.,
pick tlio first blossom and put It In her mother’s hair; <of these. conventional signs Is in no wiso definite, human
j
rectitude, it Is clear enough tbnt, natural want ireason, havo refused to pay them oven tho meagre pit would interest your readers —especially so, as tho
nnd sho hud ran to tho woods every day to sec If tho Every word by common usage has acquired a variety being
j
organization is a social reform movement, and your
tho beginning of all natural right, ono cannot Itance of agreement.
trillum was showing its whlto petals that she might iof slgnlflcationa, and this gives rlso to uncertainty and j
In somo of tho inland towns of Massachusetts, girls readers aro people who possess reformatory minds.
lawfully monopolize what others need; nnd, personal
gather some for her May-day party.
conjecture as to tho'intended meaning of any speaker ability
(
Tho Theocratic Reform Christian Church, (more
being lho basis of nil moral obligation, tho duty 1braid hats for eleven cents apiece, and pay for tho leaf
I cannot tell you how much sho planned to do on or writer. And though each word wcro charged with ,
to earn a Hying Is not lesbcned by tho luckiest fortune <out of that, in other towns, all the box aro engaged generally known aa the Harmonlal Society,) organized
that day. Sho thought of moss* baskets, and wanted a single thought, and that so express and obvious as to of
( affluence. The idle rich, forsooth, arc more to be IIn “seating chairs” with cane, for eleven cents a in Illinois some flvo years ago; but finding thowinters
to give ono to each of tho girls, but sbo tried to mako admit of no mistake, language would still boon art despised*
(
than beggars. And only for tlio present do <chair—“store-pay,” I am told that two make a good too long and severe in that region, they resolved to
ono and got no tired that sho, gave it up. Then she which few arc capable of acquiring and using to tbo they seem to bo happier. Yet a little while and death <day’s work for a healthy and Industrious woman, and locate In Northwest Arkansas, whero they have slnco
wished she had a wreath for each one sho intended to end of a mutual understanding. The majority of man- will
,
deprive them of all tholr temporal possessions; ialso that store-pay Is about three-fourths as good as resided three and a half yciirs. While thcro I learned
invito. So sho gathered leave* and tried to wind ono, kind arc illiterate; and this plight occasions miscon- and
(
that, in the outset, several fam I lies united and put all
then—who more beggarly than they ?
< cash.
but sho failed. Then sho thought Bho would find a ception, which a certain vulgar obstinacy keeps ever
I will only add to my remarks on this topic, that I their means into one common treasury, holding tho
2. Inutile and mischievous employments. A man may
May-polo and twine it with flowers, but all the branch in battle-array with the Jargon of mis-statement. Who do
, what is called a very successful business without have lately had a sight of a certain stately mansion In property in common, and, os far as rights and privi
es sho broke wero too short, ond sho threw them away. has not heard/ time ond again, one brawny fool drop a earning
(
anything: that is, bo may get a living seem. which one of these employers of women resides, who is leges aro concerned, all standing upon tho platform of
As tho day drew near she watched the sky most anx- word indifferently which inoved*anothcr to inconsider Ingly by his own labor and tact, when these are so said to boast of his income as being equal to the cost equality. They say they do not labor for dollars and
iously, and wqndered if It would rain; and she felt very ate nnger, till empty skulls resounded blow for blow? directed
(
as to benefit nobody. He may. for example, of that mansion last year. This Is not “the house that cents, but for health and longevity, professing to havo
sure that there never wero bo many great black clouds Who has never listened to a wrangling debate growing call
f
himself Doctor Cure-all, the wonderful inventor Jack built,” nor tho only ono tbat women have built made tho money-getting propensity subservient to
floating over tho earth before.
out of the sheer inability of parties to understand each of tho wondrous “Eureka"—a new prescription of for tho speculators In their labor. I wish some mathe higher alma and nobler purposes. They claim to bo
But May-day camo, warm and sunny, nnd her broth other? For my part, I never knew of an interminable magic Just evolved out of tho speculative depths of his matician who is versed in inflnitcssimals, would make directed and controlled exclusively by angels, who
er Arthur had cut a pole, and her mother hnd made controversy that hinged upon anything else; and by capacious cranium, which, as he announces through the calculation, and inform me how exceedingly small never passed the ordeal of death, and who reveal to
some wreaths, and Bridget had baked cakes and pies, aptly staying thia spring of dissension, I have often tho people's press, in the common style of magnilo must be the soul of a man who prides himself, on so them the truo order in which man should progress to
and all things wero ready. Annot had risen very early seen disputants brought to silence, if not to acquies quent advcitlscrs, “nothing but the largest philan flimsy nn ostentation ns that—who is not ashamed to higher spheres of light, life and wisdom. All their
and sho ran around tho table a dozen or moro times, cence. To say that this experiment is not always sue- thropy could have moved him to divulge as the only live; rent free, in a house that was built, as all hls directions from their angel guides como through their
TO BK OONTINUXD.
wishing that it was time for tho girls to como, and ccssful, argues nothing against my position, seeing it sovereign remedy for all the pestering His that flesh is neighbors know, with the filched earnings of women. principal mediums. Dr. J. E. Spencer and wife, who
tbat it did not take so long for tho sun to rlso hbove is impossible for any mind to reveal itself at will. To heir to," and if ho do not succeed to the end of a
are leading members of tho society; or, as they say»
the.hill. At lost it was seven o’clock; tbo sun tipped be understood in any dcgrce.'requires an intelligent handsome living, though hls nostrum bo os harmless
“HELP THE GBEAT WOULD ON."
••the mouth-pieces or standard-bearers bf truth."
SELF-GOVERNMENT.
tbe May-pole with its golden light, and tho grass glit hearing ns well as an intelligible utterance. Henco us aqua pura or little balls of brown breed, it can be
They havo now a farm of four hundred and eighty
ST t. HOLLIS M, IQU1M.
Now
tho
works
of
lho
flesh
aro
manifest;
0
0
o
but
they
tered wilh the molted frost, as if each blade was strung there are three incidental obstacles to tho perspicuity for no other cause than that his craft Is too common who do suoh things shall not inherit lho kingdom of God.— acres,
embracing both prairie and timber, with a flno
‘
with diamonds.
of verbal expression, even when ono knows what one even for the demands of an ignorant populace. In the Bible.
1largo mansion, and many first-class improvements.
Tho tired world throws out Hi hands
The first guest had come. Ida—a bright, laughing would say, nnd how to say it—three mental states same category I must put thoso religious quacks who
That Is tho best government which teaches us to govern They
'
>
And clamors for the right.
also havo a printing-office, a saw-mill, and vo*
ourselves.— Goethe,
girl, and soon Frank followed, and then Mary, and at which prevent a hearing, and yet these three aro one.
While trembling monarchs weld tbobands
rlous kinds of hbor-saving machinery. They now
pretend to pardon sins, or presume to cure infected
The
streets
of
Jerusalem
were
always
clean,
His
said,
;
Just five minutes past seven, twenty girls und a dozen
OF Freedom, with their might:
In the first place, thero aro persons to whom we may souls with ••imputed righteousness” imported from
number somo forty members, tho sexes being about'
because every household faithfully performed its proBut high abovo tho night of years,
boya wero gathered about the pole, trying to feel very wish to communicate somo special thoughts, who
equally represented. Each family havo their own pri
Heaven by faith and clerical hydropathy; and also
portlonal
part.
Assuming
this
to
bo
literally
true,
i
In days to come, by scars and tears,
warm and vory happy: battho wind was yot chill, and nof receive them. You aro well assured that you are thoso priestly hounds that prowl on tho steps of hu.
vate rooms, but all cat at ono table. Having good
Shall burn fair Freedom's light.
so they soon adjourned to the house. And now tho notable to tell your dog all you know. You aro aware man innocence, and scarce pious mothers with fore, (though parenthetically doubted,) how fortunate for us jmechanics among them, they make their own dwel
would
it
be,
if
Jerusalem
In
this
one
particular,
truly
.
The old world pales with dire alarms.
frolic began. They danced and sang, played bo-peep, also of tho inability of your children to comprehend at bodlngs of filial reprobation from which there Ib no
lings, and live within themselves os far as possible.
And builds hor forts moro strong,
and fairy queen until tbo sun was high enough to let onco tho results of your long experience and study. conceivable escape: though the Jotter ought not to be characterized the great Gentile world in every respect. ,They publish a small semi-monthly Journal, “devoted
In
other
words,
if
modern
society
but
truly
reflected
1
And pours the thunders of hor arms
them go out doors and not feet the cold. Then they Butin conversation with men and women who are named In tho samo breath with the former.
to spiritual, mental, and physical reforms," called
To drown progression's tong,
in all respects, the inhabitants ofthe “sacred city" in
danced around the polo, and shouted, and crownod your equals in age and physical stature, you often overi
• •The Theocrut," which serves as an organ for dis
But
1
must
not
stop
to
describe
—
I
havo
hardly
room
But high above oppression's battle,
this
one
particular,
how
readily
tho
world
would
bo
their queen. They all said Annot should be queen, and look the great gulf of ignorance which separates dif to namo—all tho unworthy methods of getting a liv
their views, which I Judge aro quite pecu
revolutionized, and how infinitely better society would seminating
*
Tbo clash of arms, the cannon's rattle,
ferent planes of Intelligence. Thus instead of coming ing* There are rum-sellers and venders of deadly
so she knelt wbilo.tho troop of children sung—
liar to themselves. One of their doctrines is, that
It sweeps tho sky along!
be
by
virtue
of
such
a
revolution.
Socially
considered,
down to tho capacity of your intellectual inferiors, you drugs, for tho purposes of health aud Joy. There are
•''Tit merry, merry, May,
death is not an eternal institution—tbat tbe day is not
Loud comes from kindred Martyrs* graves
We *H bare a queen to-day,
treat them as peers—you spread before them •*& feast, makers of pipes and cigars, and dealers in snuff nnd we need but a practical illustration of this rule, in all Jfar distant when the spiritually unfolded man will
A stirring cry of warning,—
We'll crown with flowers, its
diversified
applications
to
the
human
species,
to
re.
of Reason and a flow of Bool" of which they cannot tobacco, not because these articles are good as they
triumph over tbo last enemies, death and the grave,.
This queen of ours,
'•Rise, rite and live no longer slaves;
In lho merry, morry, May.'*
partake; you waste your breath and only mako them aro commonly misused, but because multitudes are store our original birthright—for fabled Eden, tho im- (and never experience corruption. Strange as it may
Btrlko In life's early morning,
maculate
age,
to
exist
as
a
fact
and
as
a
blessed
reality.
{appear, those people expect to escape corruption in
Then tho cakes and pies were eaten, a dance followed, wonder if your brain is not cracked.
Strike o*re departs tho present light,
foolish enough to want them. Thoro aro news-monAs society is but tho aggregate body, a union of In- .
Then thero is another class of persona who dare not
And thou art lost in such a night and tho children went home full of tho thought of tbe
the tomb I Another doctrino is, that all days , are
gers, and even makers of news, who aro fully up to tbe
listen, when you propose a discussion of certain topics demands of Itching ears. There aro scandalous report dividuals; and as each has some amiable weakness, is |equal in holiness. They labor as much on Sunday a»
As knows no future dawnlngt**
May-day party.
addicted
to
somo
particular
darling
sin,
how
legitim

Now Annet had been rather a selfish girl; she which they regard as sacred. A missionary of tho ers for tho Press, not becauso falsehood is useful, but
on Monday, but consider labor as a part of their wor
■ Lot priests deceive, and tyrants reign
wanted her own way; she wanted tho best of every Cross finds this deafness in the cars of all Pagans: because most people lovo scandal and prefer falsehood ately, effectually, and naturally, the human family (ship. Dancing also constitutes a part of their wor
To lay the world in blood,
might
be
redeemed
from
tho
various
evils
which
now
But surely comes tbo golden grain
thing herself, and sometimes she was impatient and Protestants encounter it in their attdtopts to proselyte to truth. There are scores of tale-writers, to tickle
ship.
Where rolls tbe crimson flood,
fretful. That night, after sho went to bed, she thought Catholics: and Rationalists dlsccyn it in tbe repulsive fancy, for one author of rational and moral effect, Just fatally afflict them with such demon power, by simply ■ They are strict vegetarians, eating no animal food
following
the
example
of
“
the
people
of
God,"
as
.
. - And kings shall know, and priest shall losrn,
of tho great honor tbo boys and girls had shown her bearing and unsocial policy of all evangelizing sects. becauso fiction pays better than fact, and sensation is
whatever, neither animal secretions—such as milk,
Tholr power Is lost when e'er they spuAi
by appointing her a queen; and she began to feel quite This is why believers are afraid of “infidels;" why more popular than sense. There are thousands of above alluded to—by each properly governing self, and butter, cheese and eggs—but subsisting wholly upon
The province of tho good.
living'
in
perfect
obedience
to
every
law
of
bls
phys*
.farinacca, fruits and vegetables,.which they believe to
“
the
orthodox"
are
always
decrying
Reason;
why
they
proud of it, and thought, it must bo that she was a
shepherds in Christendom who feed their flocks on
No longer shall tho mitred band
pretty good girl, and quite handsome, too, since she arc bo Jealous of a neighbor's belief, and so fidgety fable every Sunday, because this is their salary, and leal and spiritual nature. Thon the families, the com bo the natural food.of man. They all seem to eqjoy
Tholr fables on us thrust.
munities, the nations universally, “through each mL perfect health, and say that they are strangers to slok-v
was sure she beard the. children say sho looked like a about their own; it is because they dare not think.
tho poor sheet) want nothing else. Thoro aro. as the
Or rule with sinful, sceptred band,
nutest pore," would feel this heaven-directed influence, ness and pain. If this bo so, it speaks volumes for
queen with her wreath and sceptre. While thinking
Let a skentlo suggest such a bubble of doubt
papers
say,
pugilists
that
fight
for
a
living,
as
well
as
The hearts that boat with trust.
Aa a whllr of free logic would quickly blow out,
and tho prophetic “good timo coming," so long anti- their abstemious diet and their peculiar mode of life.
thus of herself, sho fell asleep. As she was quite
soldiers
of
Mars,
lawyers
for
malicious
litigants,
doc.
Christ's laws perverted *nealh tho heel
“Then you don’t believe tboBlble?”
i They labor only eight hours per day, and never abuse
weary, she did not, sleep very quietly, and began to
Is all they ask. and say,
tors of intemperance, panderers to lust, and priests of cipatcd, would be prophecy no longer 1
Of coming right their systems reel,
Self-government, however, to bo consistent and their bodies by over-working. When not engaged in
•• Then I can't talk with you,
dreamt Sho thought sho had gone to tho Kingdom of
idolatry.
But
In
all
these
ways
of
working
Just
noth,
' Thelremplrcs turn to dusk
If you throw that away."
Fairies, and dwelt with them in flowers, and danced
ing is earned, though a great deal of mischief may be complete, demands the exercise of our superior will ;manual labor, thoy employ their time in cultivating
Tho great heart of tho nations bleeds,
over the artificial wishes and wants; none is genuine their intellects, for which* purpose thoy have two or
on leaves, and drank dew, and ato the honey In tbe And tho reason is, not that they are dupes of faith, but done.
,
From livid lips thoy cry,
caps of fragrant blossoms. Sho thohght sho was a brats of Authority, having been brought up in the
Thon thoro are worthy occupations which aro somo that yields to compromise; reason must rule, or tho ap. three hours set apart in each day throughout the year.
While from lhe tallio-ehock of creeds
fairy herself, and wore a green Jacket made from a nurture and admonition of that imposing “Lord” times unworthily filled. Look at tbe shoemakers of petites and passions will riot. Unless restrained, these
The males all discard that barberoue instrument! tho
LoudwsHlDgsmockthetky,—
Still many a tonguo, blank many a tome *
cloverleaf, and slippers cut from locust seeds, and a which tells them to “believe, or bo damned." The Massachusetts, many of whom aro to-day ejected from create within us another and a second self, by the un- ]razor, and the females wear the reform dress and hat,
greatest
hindrance
to
the
salvation
of
such
souls
is
natural
perversion
of
our
better
nature.
Tho
history
t
And queen, dissenter. Pope of Rome,
girdle mado of the spider’s thread; and sho thought
and also wear their hair as short as men generally do.
employment and driven ont of houso and home, all for
Tbo Bold together fly.
she slept, in daffodils and Jobnqulls, and played bo- their religion. Till rid of that, they are“in no wise tholr own unfaithfulness. For a series of years they ofthe race, alas 1 shows too great a tendency to ignore
They have in connection with their society, a “Heal
teachable.
So
long
os
they
dare
no!
think,
they
cannot.
the
truism,
that,
as
tho
animal
propensities
predomlnjing Institute" for tho treatment of chronic diseases,
Lapl In life's wondrous mysteries,
peep under tho leaves of tho violets. Tho fairies had
have been tying pieces of leather into the shape of a
Tho
third
class
of
persons
to
whom
you
will
vainly
ate,
man
descends
in
tho
scale
of
being,
,
' As buds in coming springs,
lost their queen. Bho dreamed she had run away with
and are said to be very successful In tho healing art.
shoo, with a vory largo awl and a very small tow.
Tholrls a strength which human sighs
“To thlno own self bo truo,
]Indeed, they claim to prove their doctrine truei as
a bumble bee, and thoy wanted a now queen, but who try to communicate your thought, may be designated string, or deceptively tacking them with pegs; Thoy
And It must follow as tho night tho dny,
as
those
who
will
not
hear
it.
This
class
comprises
all
Shall touch lo grandorthlngs—,
Jesus did hls—to wit, by'heafing- the tick. 1 was told
should they choose? They must choose ono who could
bavo been wonderfully oxport In turning off work
Thou canst not then bo falso to any man."
‘ 1
A strength divine, which God bath said.
despots,
bigots
and
knaves,
who
are
devotees
of
sel

kiss five flowers and still the flowers would not wither.
The control of one’s self should be the first lesson by
J an intelligent gentleman residing near them* that
which does not praise them in tho gates. Their slip
By tyrants used shall fall In dread,
fishness
rather
than
victims
of
fear.
They
are
a
most
Annet thought sho could do that, easily; and ono beau
pers and brogans aro worth less than the* stock they and duty uf life; to be constant in this respect, in sea they are particularly skillful in tho treatment of tWr.
To rlso on Freedom's wings!
unlovely
race,
though
not
absolutely
unlovable
to
such
tiful Spring morning sho rose from hor sleep in tho
diseases, which I believe the old school physicians
havo spoiled in making them. Their Customers havo son and outof season, undorandoverall circumstances vous
’
Rouse, peoples, rouse, watch out, and hark!
hyacinth, and paid: hNow I *11 bo a queen.” So she os have fairly made their acquaintance. Could we but long complained of tho labor by which these cord wainrarely, if ever, cure. Patients resort to their institute
and temptations, should bo the great business and ex
Tho great wbrld rolls this way,
look
beyond
the
mere
fact
of
depravity,
sq as to discover
wont to a violet still wot in tho morning dew, and
.
era havo brought themselves at length to a piece of perience all through life. But how divorced from this 1from remote parts of tho country.
Her forehead lifted from tho dark, < •
its accident, we should conceive.that every being, how*sa!d:
They have numerous applications for membership to
bread,. The cry of their hunger is heard in tho land, is tho general practice I How universally.opposite tho
Circled with lasting day.
ever unamiablo, has a certain casual right to bowhat
“Vlolotbluo,
Shout, freeman I clap your Joyous hands.
and 1 hopo the public will feed them; it will coat less result. Tho false, factitious lives wo dally load, sla their society from all parte of the country, but say
Lot mo kiss you,”
one is and to do whatever ono Is irresistibly impelled
Dread thunder to the startled lands «
than to let them go to work again. Yot I mean no vishly obedient to tho opinions, customs, and conven they do not seek numbers. • The antecedents of aH
But
tho
violet
replied
:
to
do;
a
right
commanding
no
pralse.bat
only
exoner

Where trembling tyrants sway.
offense to tbe ••jours." Thoy know not tho ond of tionalities of society, whether Just or unjust, consider, applicants aro said to bo laid open to the view of their
ating tbe agent of wrong from blame. I know of no
i
"The heart thst*s proud
tholr hurried and protracted toils, and their endeavor ing only the present, tho immediate influence, and re angel guides, through their principal mediums, which
The dream is o'er, the night has fled,
Puls on my shroud,"
other palliation of ill-will, and thte Is not likely to be
The day bursts through tho dawn,
guides alone decide who shall and who shall not be
was far better than its compensation.
and drooped its head. “Never mind,” said Annot, speedily admitted as an element of public opinion.
gardless of the permanent, irremedial effect—is tho
No more our weary feet shall tread
8. Pilfering and plundering. By these terms I do fruitful source of incalculable evil. This thoughtless come members of the Harmonlal Society. Their wis
••onoviolot
don't
amount
to
much,
if
it
does
know
..
Wo
have,
indeed,
the
sensible
saying
—
The paths where worldlings fawn.
thus far in selecting material for this “Harmonlal
not mean to designate exclusively tho lawless avoca- yielding to every momentary Impulse, this compliance dom
'
I ‘in proud. I 'll try this dandelion:
••None m so blind as one tbat will not see,”
For far-set on tho purple skies
tion of such express thieves and robbers as occasion with every artificial desire, good, bad, and indifferent, temple,” has proved itself , to be superior to the wis
M Pretty flower,
God's edict greets our straining eyes,—
but who does not overlook its rational Implication? ally break into banks and store-houses at midnight,
dom of mortals, as they all appear to live in perfect
I own your power."
:
Tu “help the great world on I"
This will not is only another phase of can not. I.would and bear away tho property of others under cover of consistently prepares the way for farther social mis peace and harmony.
- ’
management.
Bnt tho dandelion drooped its head, singing:
like to add—?
It Is an old-time proverb, that “no house is large
darkness and secrecy; but I wish to call the reader’s
Verily our superficial; irrational manner of living,
____ NOT AT HOME.
"Golden bright
Yet every mind Is what ’tls made to be,
for firo wmen,” but this society claim to have
attention to certain modes of crime not interdicted by with its all-powerful tendencies to disqualify us for enough
Is truth's fair light.**
■
And will Is every mind’s necessity.
BY KAIIAH KNIGUT.
lived down the proverb. I had a good opportunity to
law, and to a* privileged class of knaves and felons
••Oh,” said Ann®tt "I remember I did tell a Ho
It iawell to understand that Intellectual Commun who compass their selfish aims by shrewder means self-government, by force of evil habits depriving tho ‘observe tho workings of their system, and also their
about tearing my, now apron; but I’ll.try another ion is possible only to minds occupying the same
,
••'T Is homo whero'er tho heart Is.”;individual of the proper use of hls natural powers, by
than those little rogues know how to employ; who, assisting to support and perpetuate the present order daily practice touching the harmony and order which
' What right has tho rain to beat with such a dull, fu- . flpwor:
plane of intelligence; Adult minds may indeed cog
prevails among thorn ae a family, i Every man, woman
"
Pmtty
pansy,
shotted
by-the
failings
of
law
and
tho
frowardness
of
nereal sound against that sllken-curtlned window?
of things—is tho causo of so much Individual and so
nize the thoughts of children, but children may not
'
You’ro my fancy."
custom, turn their superior intelligence to the account cial antagonism everywhere. “The individual devel and child has his or her placo, and every hour in each •
Hearts that play under velvet should n’t bo assailed by
cognize
ail
the
thoughts
of
adult
minds.
The
old
have
day has its specific duties to-be performed; and all
Bat tho pansy turned away, saying: ■'
of extortion, filch the hard earnings of honest toll, and
such yearnings nnd homesick dreams as aro flooding
been young, and. retain tho memory of youthful im enrich themselves at the pains and expense of all ops society, and society dovolopa tho individual; ono appear to go about their labor with happy hearts and
••There's nd beauty
is
invariably and necessarily a likeness of tho other."
upon Mrs. Allen’s whilo tho wind murmurs and tho
pressions;,
but
the
young,havo
never
bcon
old,
and
Away from duty. ■
united efforts for tho good of all. The women work in
around them. Of these felonious exempts from the
By tho habitual, willful neglect to keep our temper,
rain falls.
••Ah, me,” said Annot, '.• ‘how many lossons l’vo cannot anticipate the impressions of age. Therefore dreed of earthly tribunals, two orders aro worthy of
turn in discharging tho various household duties, (one
Mrs. Allen is my friend. I do not like to seo her
appetites or passions within the bounds of reason and
the
old
cannot
converse
intelligibly
with
the
young
forgotten to learn, and how many times I ’vo neglected
special notice, who are euphemistically styled “specu conscience, we grossly pervert tho highest and most performing ono portion ono week, and another the
sitting thoro, alono, staring with such fixed, gloomy
abovo
tbe
plane
of
Juvenile
experience.
There
is
no
my duty.”
lators" and “slaveholders." These are no Insignifi divino faculties In man, wo violate our obligations to hoxt.) so that all becomo skilled in overy department
eyes, into her fire. Nover was Buch a look upon hor
But a daffy stood near, and Annet bad seen so many, mystery in this fact. It belongs to the samo category cant characters, and their calling should have no in tho moral law and tho law of God written in the con- of domestic affairs. Their heavy work, such as wasiypg,
face, before hor mother’s hearth.
with
that
of
a
man
blind
from
b|s
birth
being
unable
she thought it could not be a very particular flower;
definite expression. Lot us look at the fruit of tholr stitutlon of human kind. Wo sin against ourselves, ironing and house-cleaning, is dono by blacks.
Who is Mrs. Allen, do you ask? Jho very question
to conceive of tho different phases of color; to whom
These reformers aro highly esteemed by all intelli
bo she lighted on Its soft petals, and said:
doings, as a fair though rigid test of their assumed pre which ends not with us; our friends, our family, suffer
that I wished I I delight in introducing Mrs. Alien—
all descriptions of rod, green and blue by such as have
gent people who know their true character. They are
rogatives.
"Gentle flower,
in consequence; wo wrong our neighbor, trespass
mg friend, I glory in her friendship. I confess I felt
eyes,
are
unintelligible.
If
you
had
never
heard
a
What a blewod hour.
If we consider them subjectively, thero is but ono against tho good of tho community, forfeit all healthy said to bo distinguished for minding their own Intel*'
more chagrin than prldo when my city cousins found
round, nor felt a .pain, nor tasted anything tweet, I
Tho daily replied:
sort of speculators; though, in view of tho various self-respect, and loso our moral equipoise. Tho inevit nwt, never going away from homo unless they have
me swinging upon Widow Hall's front gato, with her
could
not
make
you
understand
tho
meaning
of
these
••That hour li eweek
z
means by which thoy seek a common end, there seem able result of this habitual wrong-living is to place business abroad. Thoy visit nobody, but claim to Bpend
barefooted daughter.' But when Ellen Hall, tho saucy
That kind looks greet,*'
terms. Sensation and conception aro our only teach
all their time in. somo useful employment.
vixen, grew into a coquettish, fascinating woman, and and it shook on ita stalk till Annot fell to tho ground. ers of language. It is only becauso idiots know no to be many. There are speculators in real estate, who one’s self at tho mercy of an oxacting master, an inex
Should you deem this worthy of a place in.the Ban*
Madame Rumor said that sho was tho “bird" for whom Bho was so frightened that sho woko up. It was not thing that they say nothing; and for tho same reason purchase houses and lands for which they have no pos orable adversary, from whoso power it sometimes ro nxr, you may hear from mo again daring my rambles.
John Meeks, tho most sober, well-to-do young farmer yot dark, for sho had gone to bod early, being very that you cannot toll an idiot what you know, you can- sible use, but only to forestall others who really need quires tho utmost exercise of man’s mighty will.
Very truly,
Ramblik,i
Continued voluntary servitude to this tyrannical,
in our neighborhood, was building a cage, my respect tired. Bho thought of her drcam along time, and tho not communicate a thought to anybody tho elements them, and force an extra price from the lawful pur
Fayetteville, Arkansas, April 2&A, 1860.
' '
for her increased fifty per cent. When sho jilted her conclusion Bho camo to was this: that no girl could be of which aro not already in tho mind of your hearer. chaser. Those are the land-pirates that scour tho despotic usurpation is to publicly proclaim a preferfrontier
settlements
of
our
country,
In
quest
of
such
cnco for slavery and a lovo with tbo condition it im
lover, and became Mrs. Allen, bargaining her youth a queen more than a fairy could, who was proud, or In short, speech is Just as audible withoat ears as lan
localities as industrious pioneers have rendered valu poses. Severe as tho struggle may bo, and protracted
Irving’* <( Sketch-Book.”
and bennty w|th ago, for a fashionable establishment who could tell a Ho, or bo impatient and fretful.
guage is intelligible without brains.
able; and when' they‘discover a small homestead of as it sometimes is, freedom at lost gloriously componAs everything relating to an eminent man’s early
’ on Fourth street, my lovo for her knew no bounds.
This
picture
is
not
finished,
but
I
must
leave
it
with
“Now,” said Annot, “if l am chosen tho Queen of
such young men of moderate means as “squat" upon sates us for all tho efforts toward emancipation. As career is of general interest, we reproduce tbefollowNow, I feel proud, If, as I trudge from my cheap
Mny, I ought to bo a real queen, and bo good and tho reflection that Mis-communion In Thought is the the nation’s soil, intending to enlarge their borders as the intellectual and moral faculties aro superior to tho ing in reference to tho production and fortune of tho.
boardlng-houso to my school In tho
Ward, I chanco
inchoation
of
all
social
error;
If
not
the
causo,
at
least
gcntlo and loving. Tho flowers in my heart should bo
they grow able, these speculators hlo away to tho land- physical, so Is this evil of greater magnitude than book that put Washington Irving on his track in thoto get a nod from Mrs. Allen, my friend, as her car
blooming and bright, that I may mako everybody tho inception, of mls-communlon not only in our civil ofUce and. make sure of their prey, by setting up a
world. It is from tho pen of ono who knew him In
mere bodily bondage—worse than chattel slavery.
riage dashes past, covering mo with dust, whilo she
and
religious
relations,
but
in
other
attitudes
yet
to
hnppy ns they behold them. Let mo begin.”
legal claim to evory rod of tho Bottler’s future farm,
Byron’s aphorism—“Those who would bo freo them timately and well:—
leans with careless grace against its velvet cushions.
bo
described.
Next
in
tho
order
of
contemplation
Is
And Annet did begin, and sho learned to speak
then to go home and enjoy the cash-value of a poor selves must strike tho blow"—is as socially, morally Ci“ Writing, as n wero, under tho spur of necessity, he did
My nerves thrill yet with pleasure from tholnvitation
not, as aftorwarda, when engaged upon othor works of taste
UIB-COUUUNION IN BUSINESS.
gently, and to bo faithful and kind, and sho grow to
man’s predilection and a laborer’s desert.
applicable tho world over as it is physically and pollt- and Imagination, wall for the moment of inspiration, but,
into her pew, when I found courage to attend; lost
A human being is a creature of many wants which
bo a real Queen of May by making tho flowers bud and
There aro speculators in merchandise, who are al ically true. Never before was it so evident that tho oftentimes to tho detriment of hls health, tolled on Inces
Sabbath, that extremely fashionable church upon ——
santly, whether tn the vein or not. Benslblo that he was no
bloom in her henrt; and that May day novor passed nothing but labor can supply; and not even that in an ways looking for an opportunity to buy up the wholo
1 good of society depends upon tho healthy development longer In tho midst of his old friends and countrymen, who
street.
isolated way. It is only by mutual endeavor and by a of some one or moro of the necessaries of life, as flour,
away, becauso it waa in her soul.
of all tho faculties in each individual; never more than had welcomed hls previous works with rapturous applause,
Mrs. Allen, do you hear tho rain lashing tho win
but in a community whoso tolcrnnco could hardly bo hoped
systematic interchange of tho labor of each with thoso sugar, and like staple commodities, so os to be able to
now tbat tho future well-being and progress of man- for, he earnestly strove, in tho course of hls Sketch Book, to
dows? Your eyes aro fastened upon tho coals in your
of all, that tho natural wants of any can bo supplied, increase the market-price, and thus enhance their merNo Mother.
grate. Aro there any dream-plctures thero ? You see
* kind requires personal effort in matters of self-govern- 'forestall, to soften and propitiate lhe prevailing adverse spirit,
“She has no mother 1” What a volume of sorrowful A man who earns hls living docs so not directly by his1 cantile gains at will. And wo all know tbat our table1 ment to bo so thorough, complete and absolute. But by gentle rebuke and appeals to generous feelings of brother
your old homo; the tiny prairie, ono of nature’s lovellhood. For still greater protection,ho took exccsslvo pains to
own mental and manual achievements, but by employ expenses havo been' enormously augmented by tho
' tho disappointment in knowing how universally thoso refine and perfect every sentence and evory expression, until
•est drawing-rooms, carpeted with grass and spring truth Is comprised in that single utterance—no mother I
ing his bead and hands at some one craft which if| almost constant success of this game in recent times.
We
must
go
down
tho
hard,
rough
path
of
life,
and
ho considered it proof against cavil and derision.
requirements
are
wanting,,
cannot
bo
denied
or
1g.
flowers, ita walls frescoed with forests and hills, its
moro largely useful to others than to himself, whereby
When the Sketch Book was ready for publication, no Lon.
There aro also speculators in literature and art, who' nored; they aro, in fact, anything but encouraging.
arched cellingtho blue sky; tho creek, fringed with wll- become inured to caro and sorrow in their sternest
don
publisher of eminence would consent to bring It out.
ho compensates those by whoso skill and industry bo would not hesitate to appropriate all tho pecuniary
Iows;the bridge, where wo so often sat together, watch forms, before we can take homo to our own experience
Man’s experience Is ever affirming tho truth of Solo. After pnrtof !t had appeared In numbers In the United
immediately subsists. To live alono, as I havo often avails of authorship, invention and genius. These
States, Mr. Miller, tho present despatch agent of tbo Ameri
ing'autumn leaves whirling in bevies down stream; tho dread reality—no mother—without a struggle and
‘ mon tbat “lie who rulcth his own spirit is greater can Legation in London, but at that period a publisher and
said, Is Impracticable. Individuals aro tho progeny of harpies seize on tho works of tho best minds in Europe,
(wcro they us high-colored as our girlish hopes?) a tear. But when it is said of a frail young girl just
than ho who taketh a city." Of priceless value, and bookseller, undertook tbo publication at tho author's ex
society. If communities do not thrive, none of tholr as they drop from tho trans-Atlantic press, and reprint
But scarcely had tho first volume mado Its appear
thoro is tho ford, whero the water Is shallow, and the passing from childhood toward tho lifo of a woman,
' within tho power of tho poorest to possess, yet tho pense.
ance, when Mr. Miller failed. Shortly after, at tho friendly
ripples fret, and scold tho merry-looking pebbles; tho howoad is tho story summed up in that one short members can; and vice verta, suffering men and women them with nothing but a crafty compliment to their’ rarest of possessions.
Instance of Sir Walter Scott, Mr. Murray, who stood at the
are
pustules
on
tbo
body
politic.
Through
this
mu?
talented origin. Surfeited with these foreign spoils,
head of English publishers, bought the impression and Brit
wagon-road through tho meadow, up yonder hillside, sentence I Who now shall administer tho needed
'
••Above the rest wo need this virtue most,”
copyright. Under hls auspices tho Sketch Book soon
and leading—where ? Mrs. Allen, your thoughts have counsel? who now shall check tho wayward fancies? tual relation, all private interests aro rooted in tho publishers shako their heads at every young author at* Indeed, thero is no true greatness which does not in- ish
found Its way to tho libraries and drawing-rooms of tho throe
common
weal;
and
out
of
this
dependence
of
each
homo, and cheapen tho manuscripts of all American
traveled a thousand times from your gilded fetters, who now shall bear with the errors and failings of tho
kingdoms.. All.classes of readers wero fascinated by tbo
[
elude
tho
principle
of
self-government.
Lacking
this
upon
all
arises
tbo
obligation
of
each
to
labor
for
tho
thinkers. The samo trick of trade Is practiced on all
beauty, and tho malignity of criticism waa disarmed by the
these trappings of wealth, for which you sold yourself motherless daughter? Deal gently with tho child.
element, no character can opproximato completeness. humor of tho book. Tho author was overwhelmed by civili
Let not tho cup of her Borrow bo overflowed by the maintenance of all. Whoever evades this duty be domestic artists and inventors.
at the alter, to that farm-houso, your heart’s homo.
ties from ail quarters; from those of the wise, tbo good and
Of
worthy
excellencies,
tho
chief
and
crowning
one;
In
comes
thereby
a
burden
to
tho
community
of
workers
Butpworst of all aro tbo speculators in manual labor.
tbo great, who sought to know and to honor him, and from
.You bear tho rain; it Is an April rain; you wonder harshness of your bearing, or your unsympathizing
Itself a redeeming virtue, and tho tost of moral great tho manauvrlng aspirants of lhe fashionable circles, who
whether ho, too, is listening to its fall—you, horo coldness.. Is she heedless of her doing? Is sho forget* by whom such person is actually maintained; and tho These aro the arch-villains that bavo ruined the busi
merely spngbt to mako tholr houses moro attractive by showness.
worst
root
of
ovll,
it
seems
to
mo,
is
tho
fact
of
its
ness of the unlucky shoemakers, mentioned in a former
in tho city’s din, ho there, with woods, fields and ful of her duty? Is sho careless in her movement?
Ing hhn up as a lion. To bo thus singled out and exposed to
constant evasion in various ways—by idleness, as well paragraph. It was their employers who first insti
Tho logic of all this Is found in these fow words: tho common gaze, or Indeed to be placed at any time In a
meadows around him. Applo trees are in bloom, and Remember, oh remember, ••she has,no mother 1”
conspicuous station before an assemblage, was bls utter aver
as
by
useless
and
mischievous
employments,
and
by
Tho
elevation
of
society
to
a
higher,
holier
piano
of
gated, and finally encouraged, tho faulty manufactur
'buds aro swelling upon tho barberry bush by tbo gar
sion. To escape such annoyances, ho would often tako re
ers of which I havo spoken. They reduced tho wages thought and action is simply a personal affair. This fuge with hls friends or family connections lu tho country.
Tho process ot exhuming tho remains In tho old divers forms of robbery.
den gate. Ah, well I You sigh, and pace the floor.
It was In an oxcuralon of this sort, I believe from Binning,
Is
accomplished
when
each
member
honestly
performs
I. Idlenete. This tho reader may think Is best repre^ of shoe-making below the living possibility of tho
I remember when your step was lighter, though you burial ground of tho Baptist Church in La Grange
ham to Oxford, In company with hls distinguished friend
all of his or her individual duty. .As self-government Leslie,
Place. Philadelphia, disclosed ono body—entombed Rented by thoso ragged wretches that go from.door to roughness, and hence all the mischief.
did not tread upon tapestry.
the artist, thnt ho wrought out on • tho top of a stage
These speculators in manual labor are not only com- is tho foundation of social advancement, the world’s coach, bls inimitable burlesque, the Stout Gentleman."
How dearly bought tsyour luxury! For it, you paid ono hundred yearn ago—that was completely petrified door begging tholr dally bread. But I quite overlook
redemption
from
evil
is.
proportionate
to
ths
degree
of
all mendicants as being not merely loss culpable, but, .paratively numerous, but their ways of doing busi
your purity, yonr true womanhood. Ion scorn that and strangely llfo-llko In appearance.
Live so that good angols will find you a fit com
to eyes of intelligence even more respectable, than ness aro often as contemptible as they are unjust. self-cultivation. ««n wo sin willfully," Boys Paul,
fallenfilster, indeed! *Aro you purer than sAsinthe
Begin lifo with llttlo show I you may Increase it af that larger class of do-nothings who flaunt In gay Not merely oppressive in procuring tho labors of men ••after that wo have received tho kpowlcdgo of tbo panion, and you shall neither know tho night bf tho
sight of angels, though your dreit Is purple instead of
truth,
there
remoineth
no
moro
sacrifice
for
Bins."
terwards.
icaiictf
mind nor tho winter of tho heart.
attire and splendid equipage In every pleasant street for tho smallest compensation on whioh they can possl•• -
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hereto n’k qiiMhmi. Ko standi, ire It were, an In. * Tho Father li at the hend nf all. That fa tho answer, tempUtlonn of life without hfa rq lrlt *:•-£
terrogfltlon pulnt hi tho inbht ut Ood'a universe; cornlfa sure that ho who guldvt tho sparrows In their jrou feel tbat you can du tho mat ork or ,Go«
tinmiily mulling inkwrugnturiei.
J flight, who numbere thu lialn of our heads, who move* man without hh law of lore? You imrelj
AT BROADWAY CRUROII, REW YORK,
But even RUppiiring hitullectua! questions all an- all things In the order of n stupendous and beautiful You fetl thu nccd’of Chrlat; hut think* ”1
not n(,c‘l
[This poem refers to tho death, by drowning, of Percy II. Blmpcr out a reply very unworthy of tbo birdings of
nwercdi Mippo-lngnll that peit.dn* to ramm nnd effect,. plan, will take care of you, nml tlrn-o that have gone him now. 1 will il vo a th tie longer without HjibronBunday Morning, May 13, 1800. •
and the Imrntoiiies of the universe, all tint filmll an-! beforo you, and thoso thnt cornu after you. Ito sure hig him In rny heart. 1 will rnnko tny owii will »
fiiiULtur, ths punk Hla wife, Mary Hubllry, is supposed to Hlr Richard Mnync.
Every doorway belches forth Its
Rwcr tho (leiimtids of thu Intellect, rti fl incru system, | that this vari fiitnru. tretneitdoas ns It lookfl, relent- unto mo; I will mliko tho
bo Inquiring hls fate.]
of >1” “,c
liorrorw, every threshold fa littered with chalk-faced aapoMTSD
i
>oa tub bahneb op light bv buri and lord.
should bo rmidu clear. 8tlll there fa something eho In Jess as It fe moving with Iu million golden wheels I puratie; by-ond hy 1 will geek for Christi hy-nnu-by 1
Infante. Ht. (Ulen's Is a Ihiiitetin realm I Hut then It
toon that fl^kfl questions. It fa not merely thu Intellect; continually
rn«»inon»v«ow!»r,i.
Ij
Sigh and say to me,
onward, bears tbo ..............
me^uges...and docs •«.*
the will niuktf nhn thu ruler of iny nnuh but not Jiuv.
Tf.xt,—“Art Ilion ho that ehuuld emne, or do wo look far .—the rcnxun of num thnt makes Inquiry. Tho deep work uf thu Infinlto Father, and that tlio result will bo that your virtual argument? It Is Iho nrg<ini«nt uf
docs n't exist I
01), seal whnt my loro JjabibM;
another.
”—Matt, xt, li.
taffections of muti arc conthiualfy inking questions. fn
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nnd
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life.
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I
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.
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thnt
Christ
cun
oupply
Fur tho winds woro ouf, and wafted
Thc‘0 words, as you arg aware, cohaIItuted tho me*. Whnt.
1
oh Goil, Is my destiny? Wlmt is thy purpr/ko accept
i
tho truth which* comes from Christ, uf the deepest wants nnd nilniRtertoyourniontciirnosdflceils,
not idn free, but free from the sin of want nnd Its con.
Tho pillows uf Ids head.
Fflgu which«through foido of hfa dhclples, John thu with
i
mo? Wlmt Inis become of those who have van- Divine
.
FiUhcriiood, there Is an answer to that ques you give up your bouI to him. uunendor to hls favz,
sequent mhcrlvn; not free from cxccm, but oxcccb In Biiplfat rent tu Juaiis. Why Mich n menage nt thi« ished
Thoy woro tho snlt eca-fonmi
I
from my sight, tliuso who Imd my heart my lovu, tion.
I
Uh, beating heart uf bereaved maternity, ob and *ny that love, that freedom, that purity, that.bun*
gliding by bullion, nnd profligacy nnd fa'hlon walk ishould have cumo from John, who mint have known to
childhood, oh lacerated sorrowing bouI, thero RcdncHH, that ^clf-tacrlflco shall ho tlio law of yolir life
And they said to mo: ♦‘Ilin oyes
1 whom I was bound by tliu duepext Hus which thou weeping
i
1
thyrelf
hast Interwoven nnd planted? Where arc fa
I a Futlicr over nil and through all.
Aro llko tho alabaster
hand in hand, their only virtue being the whisper uf
< Gin fat. Ih n queHliun which Imh excited Rome spccti
and your heart.
1
Wlmt is thu meaning of this great mechanism
Can there bo a deeper answer to this great want than
Have you answered to that appeal which ho niokea?
That round a ruin Iles."
which makes rilcncc the salamander of n legion of con- lation, and which Inii received dlvcreo answers; but it thoy?
is n question with which, at tho present timo, wo are of
< nature that moves ho silently and yet ho relentless- this
1
which Chrfat makes? For this humanity has “Lo. 1 stand at tbo door and Knock/' What heart
Tho winds will waft tho sigh,
Bclcncc-Mlnglng sccreto.
. not specially concerned. Tills Is tbo point which I Jy?
]
Towhut end does It move? Fur whnt purpose looked.
I
For this it has yearned nnd sought. Seo the opens to-day 7 Wlmt door la barred still with wondHAnd they will wing tho sloop;
If one Indulged In descriptive glances at tho Tower, would particularly urge'upon your attention, Thfa docs
i
It bear frum me a conscious, sentient creature, Father
I
’B faco beaming out In tho future. Poor be- ne»H nnd ninful desiro, with fidro conceits of God?
For tho soul Is not still and silent
sent by John the Baptist to Jesus, really capable
t
of Joy aud sorrow, in this great universe of wihlercd
i
. It would be the most transparent injustice not to give question,
1
child of man. there comes an answer from Enter Ixjrd J«bus and bo to mo the supply of my worn
In tho slumbers of tho deep.
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the cost, length, breadth, depth, nnd uselcnsncKS of the
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way
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i
For tho winds havo stormed and sighed,
ask questions which tho philosopher cannot answer, not.
i
As it penetrates into space it only sees deeper redeem me from the power of bId: bring mo into union
Tun icl, through which as yet no rail has over been thu human mind. Hero wns tho suggestion of honu when
i
sho lays down her bubo in the silence of tlio mid
i
deeper tlio kindling of thu.<*o mysterious fire*. with thyself nnd wltn my God. Christ does not walk
And tho waves l>»vo said "alas!“
laid, no train ever run. So ono, viewing tho whole and promise, which, catching upon tho harp of ine grave.
[
The child will ask questions, when tho parent It
1 only bhows us tho vast silence that wraps us around, In bodily presence now; although ho fa present I,a.
And tho witnesses of the waters
'
from its sight into the spiritual world. The in
I which the laws of nature work ccaselcBsly. stead- every truth of hla that comes to our ears from tho New
matter ns a Herculean fnt-k. doesn’t know whoro to PHalmfat. and the lips of the prophets, went sweeping vanishes
Aro tbo storms that como and pass.
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through
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ages.
Ju
tho
faith
ef
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<
continual
inquiry
goes
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from
tlie
beating
heart
of
I
fiistly,
relcntlesHly. But Jesus Christ Isa voice from Testament, in every remembrance of him that cornea
begin. But appropos of tbo ••Tower;" wo went there
And thoy waa ft to my love,
who was to conic, tho captivity wns not utterly dark, man,
i
as to tilings that aro deeper than tho microscope out
<
the Inarticulate deep; Jesus Christ, whoso pres before us in every human heart to-day. Ho is be
the other day, and to tho Tunnel, too, which we found even though tears fell fast by tho rivers of Babylon. <
And thoy sigh and say to her:
can scan, or tho telescope discern.
'ence is glorifying tho vastness of space, and revealing fore us in tbo slmplo.jymbols of tbo broken bread
comparatively full of littlo stulls kept by comparatively Nerved by this, the Israelite defies tho blasphemous
Then there is still something else within us that to
i tny heart nnd to every heart the fatherhood of God. and shed wine, to-day; aud their very simplicity.
«Oh, love, I am not waiting
<
mourner, the light nnd consolation that you need, inakcB them all tho more powerful; becauso in tbo'
good looking women, not a little of said looks being cruelty of Epiphancs and tho power of Cw^ar. And iasks questions—tho moral nature of mnn. this strin. Oh
For tho waves that como and stir .
| ;
we
know
that
the
peculiarity
of
the
Jewish
people
at
|
gent
universal
conscience
that
prevails
everywhere,
i
come
in that. Oh poor, crushed prodigal, victim of flrat placo by their very simplicity do they express
somewhat Impaired by a succession of years such as no
Tbo bones of the silent sonl
tho present day is an intense looking forward to him that
i
is inherent In our nature. That can no more bo wounded
1
conscience, discerning this law of contention our needs. Our needs arc elemental. Just ns In tbo
beauty In tho world can stand for an unlimited period. who fa to come. Tojfcil upon the wave* of ages, this denied
, .
In the caverns of tho sea;
i
in the nature of man than the features of his within
'
us, between the right aud tho wrong, this bodily life, for tho most simple and elemental things
By a system of which wc acknowledge ourselves su has preserved their integrity, nnd has held them face
■
For the winds are my rcquolm;
|
can bo denied. Darkened and perverted ns It may voice
’
of the moral sense, th^ro is your answer. There wo depend Immediately upon God; just as.to-day'
'. ‘
And they waft my soul to tlpje,’*
1 mnid strange errors and wild abuses, still in man IIs pardon and mercy for every penitent, humblo nnd many parts of our land are parched with tbo long
premely ignorant, these women acquired an amount of together—living distinct, crowned with the grandeur bo,
I this moral sense, the sense of right and wrong, this contrite
<
soul. This fe tho answer which Christ gives, drought, and thero are prayers going np that God will
JMedium.
shrewdness that would do credit to the lawyers of our ofa vast antiquity, whlto all around them nations is
have arisen and crumbled. But In this respect, to sense
i
of violated obligation, this sense of sin. Wher tho
l answer of a general principle, of a great comprehen send tho fertilizing baptimn of the rain, that the very
Pennsylvanian sister city, nnd the visitor who posses quote a simile, they aro liko men who sit nnd road the ever
<
you find man you flnd that; and this asks ques- sive
i
truth which takes in tho profoundest questions we bread on which wo live mny bo brought out of the;
tho ordeal of the Tunnel without tho purchase of some- book of the law by lamplight, when tho Btm has long tlons. What Is to enable mo to do right? What shall may
i
ask, which supplies the deepest wants.
earth; bo here. In the bread which represents Christ's
thing rudely labeled “A gift from Thames Tunnel," slnco risen in the sky. iho Chrfat did come; but 1help me when I sin? What shall give peace'to my
Christ therefore presents his claim to bo that ono body, and In tbo cup which represents hls blood, Is
coming
in
tho
garb
of
meekness,
with
tho
simple
1
lacerated
conscience,
when
I
hive
violated
its
dictates?
i
who
should
come,
by
the
very
revelation
which
ho
presented the elemental help we need. We need tho
may ever after consider his “Feat of llfo" hard enough
royalty oftho truth, ho disappointed all grosser hopes. And so, continually, hero is a question coming up, makes,
i
of tho divino fatherhood to mnn. Just follow living body of tho truth which Christ has given. Wo
—hard enough fornny “skein of circumstances" which Ho ascended no throne but the cross. Hfa victories either
i
from the brain, or the heart, or the conscience ttho argument back a moment. Here is the heart and need the very spirit which was in tho blood shed upon
XUMBIB BRVBM,
may beset hls kindlier feelings.
were over death and sin. Ho asserted the claim of all of
■ man. Out of this threefold humanity, rises a deep tho
1 soul of man calling out for an answer to these deep tho cross. We need It. We who arc most guilty most
(
Hero comes Christ and reveals (Jud’s fa need It. He who turns away says: I am nbt good ’
A shilling—a magical circle, a power of which, we who boro the spirit of Abraham to be called tho chil- idesire for some one to answer, for sonic ono to make questions.
/■ ,
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dren of Abraham. In life ample Ufa he embraced the response; and the question Is, what shall give us an therhood
i
as tho answer. Is not that hls foundation to enough to claim my share in these simple elements; I ■
,
■ f endeavored, fn the.last article Bent you, to give a trust, the future which is to bo, will be joyfully igno- Jew and tho Oentilo, thu bond and tho froo. Ho rent answer?
Where shall wo obtain the relief wo need be
1 considered the ono who should como, for whom hu am hut good enough to express my want of Christ's
tbo “open sesame" to many a barred and guarded away the veil of Jewish limitation, that God might for the questioning heart and the needy soul ?
imanity in all ages, Jew and Gentile, to-day, as three help as be gives it to mo in those simple symbols, the
little history of Kenilworth Castle and its surround-. rant,
1
I do not need to go back to the condition of the thousand
1
years ngo, havo been yoarnlna?
bread and the cup—for that Is tho real argument.
perhaps to many a heart—gained us admittance appear as a universal Father. And so, although the
Inga. This terminated, as you will remember, by my, place,
1
Jews
felt
that
there
was
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to
como,
when
no
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world
in
Christ
’
s
time;
I
do
not
need
to
go
back
to
the
But in another way I may say that Christ answered Tho man who turns away from tho table of the Ixird.
starting for London, full of musing and sentiment re- to
1 the Tower. We waited In the anteroom until the come they still looked for another.
records of the Jewish nation, to Bhow you that the these
i
deep questions of tho heart; at least answered feeling that he is not good enough to come to it, really of visitors was large enough, when one of the
Tho words beforo us express, not only tho burden of question
<
garding tho old places I had visited and the sights I number
1
of the text is the burden of the human heart, this
i
question: “Art thou he that should come? In Is forgetting that which appears upon the surface of ,
•• beef eaters," as they are called, took us the Jewish heart and the Jewish mind, but thoy ex 1 merely appeal to the human heart to-day, to the tho
i
very chapter from which I havo taken tho text, things, I should naturally suppose. Tho man who turns :
had seen. I might, perhaps, go so far as to promise to attendant
1
press essentially the burden of humanity at largo, tho consciousness
i
of man’s soul around me; and thateays, you
;
remember what reply he gave tho messengers. Ho away from the table of the Lord, really says: 1 do not
Into
the
Tower
grounds.
They
wear
the
samo
dress,
Write a wry,little about London, but then a little would
burden of tho human heart and of tho human soul. I we need one to come and answer the deepest problems isoys, “Tell John tho things ye havo seen and heard. need Christ’s help; lam good enough without it; I
not do for so largo a subject, and it would bo a sad these “beef eaters," as did Gog and Magog intho maintain that this desiro for Christ fe an instinct, so of
< our being, nnd to nupply Its profonndest wants, The
'
blind receive their sight andtho I nine walk; tho am strong enough without it.
days
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was
In
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glory.
On
Lord
Mayor's
to speak, of man, and of mon. “Art thou ho that Thia, then, being the state of the case on tho ono hand, lepers
'
piece of unwarrantable Injustice to indulge in a de* 1
aro cleansed and the deaf hear; tho dead aro
Oh, remember who gathered around Christ upon
Day
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tho
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should
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turn
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the
i
raised
up, and tho poor hnvo tho gospel preached to earth; not tbe self-righteous,.not the haughty, not the
scription of Buckingham palace, and leave, alone,. In
1
dering gaze of tho jostling crowd, is gorgeous Indeed, placo, boo if this Is not a historical question of hu other, and there we loarn that ono has come, That is them."
That is a very remarkable answer. Hero was ••stand by-I-am-hollei-than-tliou" people; nut the poor
its odorous gfory beside the murky Thames, Billings
manity. in tho midst of complex reasonings and the burden of-the gospel. That is tho meaning of the John,
<
cither bewildered himself or conscious that hls leper, the wretched outcast, tho needy prodigal, crept
gate Market. It would be unfair to re-picture the Our especial guide was every Inch ot what his station arguments pro nnd con, it is always gratifying when “joy to tho world." That Is tho meaning of the “good dfeciplcs
i
wero bewildered, nnd wishing that they in and found something in his words that touched, and
might
have
been
from
hls
name
—
a
huge,
lycantbropicwo strike upon Mmplo facts. And It scorns undeniable, tidings" which tho very word “gospel” itself Implies, should
i
British Museum, and sneer at the Pantheon Bazaar, It :
obtain information nt first hand, sending his blessed, and healed. Hol think to-day, the expres
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<
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Jesus. Here was his answer. It was not sions of bis truth and hls love that come In these sim
would look like, and without doubt convict us of, par
of ono to como prevailed about tho tlmo that tbo supply theso deepest wants. That is the declaration i speculative one. It was not what Ih commonly called ple symbols, should invite us all; becauso we aro all
tiality if .wo said much of Belgravia, and. with a new if he would regard a piece of beef much In the same Saviour appeared on earth. At least there was a very of tho evangelist nnd apostle. Hint is tho meaning a
, doctrinal one. It was not an argument. Christ did needy; but especially thoso who aro conscious of
a
smattering of irresistible aristocratic feelings engen delighted way in which the beasts once kept intho general preparation for sych an event. Of course I oftho apostle Paul, who proclaimed to tho heathen not go Into a long argument to prove that ho w as tho sin, weakness, and temptation. While on tho ono hand
dered, because “When you are withtho Romans," Ac., Tower might bavo dono, who wcro fed by tho ancient do not claim that with tho gentile world there was the world as well as tho Jewish, that be had como for Messiah, the one who Hhould como; but ho Just touched they express our need, on the other hand thoy glvo tho :
Incumbents of. hls office.
earnest, intense, conscious faith and expectation whom tho deep heart and mind of man had been long tho deaf ear and the blind eye, the withered limb, nnd answer to our need. What does tbe broken bread, what
never make mention of St. Giles’s.
‘
tho rigid form of the dead.; and tho answer he gave docs the shed cup tell us 7 It tells us of God’s infinite
We crossed tho moat, which Is now dry. by tho Mid which characterized tho Hebrew. I do not assert that Inquiring.
It Is the unfounded boast of the philanthropic guar
by some clear process of induction tho heathon mind
Wbat, then, assures us that this one that has como was the answer of beneficent, blessed working. That compassion for us, that tho lifo in Jesus Christ was
dians of this modern Babylon, that, on account of 'cer dle and By ward Towers which command the stone had attained tno conclusion tbat ono was to camo who Is the one that should como, and that we need look for was Christ's answer in that age, and that is the answer God’s Hfo, that tho love that Jesus had for us In his
tain very grave cxpenf-cs (not.charges) being incurred bridge. This took ue to the Traitor’s Gate, the en xboald enlighten It with higher and sanctify it with no other? Tho ground of Christ’s claim is Involved of Christ In all ages; tho answer of hls works; what death, was tho father’s love, speaking through every
topull doivn certain streets in this uncertain locality,, trance for all state prisoners among the nobility, and holier sentiment. But thoro Is an unconscious prepa in this inquiry, whether ornot he answers this deep call Christianity has dono and what It is doing in tho trickling blood-drop, in the outstretched bands and tho
ration of tho heart and mind, os well as a conscious
humanity. Does Christ answer It? Thnt depends world. Bpec’late about Its origin os you will; find nailed feet, in all that great sacrifice of his life on tho ,
Bt. Giles's has ceased to havo an existence. None generally considered as a hopeless one. But tho shades preparation of it. Men sometimes are looking for of
upon wbat kind of an answer wc expect. It depends fault with its doctrines as yon can; balk and hesitate cross, to tbe culmination of tho sacrifice. All that
better know their error than the pedestrian, who, in of the long gone by—see, seo In your mind's eye, Ho ward without knowing it, aro looking for that of upon what kind of an answer we really need. Christ at some statement in one of tho evangelists tbat seems tolls us that Christ loves us, cares for us, Invites us to
finding bis way from one portion of London to another, ratio I Back <they como, trooping, and point, with which they are not awaro. Tho looking forward to docs not answer every possible problem. 1 have spoken to contradict the same statement In another; hero is trust in him, to come in our sorrow, and believe In bls
either purposely or accidentally enters this region— monrnful gaze, to thoso old grey walls which remain which 1 refer was that of a lost and bewildered hu of questions that come up in the human intellect, the work; and that Is the great test which Christianity providence and goodness; to come In our sin and re
manity, as one looks forward who Is tired and dis- questions thnt embody themselves in the explorations
ceive hls pardon: to como In our weakness, In our poor
hideous, poverty-stricken, squalid, and full of the most amongst tho symbols of rugged times, a gloomy fabric couraged with all he sees around him. looks forward of science. Theso are questions that Christ did not makes nnd Christ makes in tho world.
Horo fe its work, it has been represented in theso and trembling barks upon the sea of life, and find a
unwholesome vitality. It is true, that in the place of enshrouded by the dark shadows of a fearful past. through the darkness and maze of present perplexi come to answer. Let us separate the mission of Christ societies of tho past week. 8o far as they mean any haven of everlasting rest. Como then to the law* of
many of the old streets which have disappeared, stretch There stands the proud, manly and upright Sir Walter ties. -Tho fire on pagan altars could not cheor wllh its from the mission of science altogether. Let us sepa thing, so far ns they have any grandeur or power, they Hfo In Christ Jesus; accept every channel by which it
away fine, splendid avenues, crowded with Imposing Raleigh pointing to the scaffold ground, ever repenting, warmth, or guide wllh its light: it onlv blinded with rate tbe Bible from tho book of geology or of astrono aro merely channels and vehicles bv which Christ's may bo wrought In your souls, carried in your hearts;
Its smoke. Credulity bad grown threadbare; and phi my. We do not go to the Bible to .get an answer to beneficent work is to bo carried on in tho world. and In thia satisfaction of your deepest wants, with
mansions and magnificent s/iops, where well-to-do 1018—1018. There moves tho melancholy shade of the losophy could hardly replace tho old conceit with a those questions. We may find in the Bible merely the Many
of them are far aside from that work; many of this answer to your profonndest question, you will not
tradesmen display their wares through ample windows. beautiful and pious Lady Jnno Grey, whoso excellen'■ mythical drapery even. From the heights of intellec ideas of the time when tho Bible was written, in regard them, no doubt, do other than tho work uf Christ. again ask. “Art thou he that should come, or do wo ■
Despite of this, however, St. Giles’s environs the new cies and abilities made h r tho subject of admiration, tual speculation. from tho lives of tho strongest and to these questions. That was not what the Bible came But the grandest among them, nnd tho best among look for another?" for you will know that ho that
erections. Bitting—as Sala says, and whose ideas we and her death tho regret of all. But It would fill vol* best mon came only a melancholy confession; and this to teach. Everything for Its own function. God sets them, nro simply grand and good through continual should come, verily to you has come.
was tho eubstancoof that confession: “The father of everything in this world to do a special work. He has operations for Christ in tho world; Christ Btlll work
mainly use—“Like Mordecai in the gate on the thresh umes to muse in this way.
tho world it Is difficult to discover; and when discov given us tno Bible, not as a telescope by which to bring ing, and still giving answer to the question, “Art
Wc passed next through a passage undor the Bloody ered it is Impossible to mako him known to all."
old of tho brick and mortar and stucco palaces, with
own the mysteries of the heavens and solve the prob tbuu ho that should como, or do wo look for anothor?"
Written for the Banner of Light.
This, then, was the kind of preparation to which I lem of tbo skies, not as a microscope by which to trace The Old World never knew such spectacles as that.
which cunning contractora and speculative builders Tower, so called from the death of tbo young princes at
I THINK OF THEE.
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that, like tho sea, kopt gathering its own wrecks, perLondon," There is tho most ample proof for him who small room at tho top. A walk across the yard, took, pctually moaning, looking for ono to come, who his wonder and his power in all things round about us. wants of mnn as we havo at this present day in tho
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working of thoso societies—philosophy, truth, Chris
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I repeat, therefore, that all possible problems of the working io any good end, to any noble end, they aro
And city’s din, past memories come,
as good a man as God creates—start either for an early 1212. suits worn in tho days of Bruce and William the human mind and heart by tbo vitality of divino intellect, Christ does not answer, nor does he pretend carrying out tho work of Christ’s beneficence In tho
Ab, yet, my friend, I think of .theo. >■.
; truth and by tho power of divino lovo.
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But tho question contained in the text is not onlv a desire, it Is not his object to gratify. Nor dues this
II any of these Rocictios are balking the needs of hu
I think of thee ’ne&th Phcebus* beams,'
of
Dunbar
and
Bannockburn,
to
Charles
IL.
when
dinner. If you bavo a little tlmo to spare, mako Bow
historical question—that Is. a question which has belong really to our spiritual and deepest naturo. In manity; If any of these organization* nre shutting their
By Bol’a illuminating streams,
‘
. *'
street your starting point—tho opera-house whoro still only the helmet and cuirass were worn. In William1 bceu unfolded by tho very history of humanity, a this respect, I suppose wo may say thnt wc never shall eyes and stopping their cars to tho dtiiins of mankind,
Each nuilanco brings a thought of thee.
slng tbe bewitching Louisa Pyne and Mr. Harrison— Ill’s time, armor was altogether abandoned. Wo passedI question breathed out in tho past, and which wo aro be satisfied. 1 cannot conceive the time when the in• then, indeed, they arc not doing Christ’s work. If
I think of theo with aad regret; ' 1 •
5 able to discover by learned Investigation. Tho evi tellect of man will ever obtain its complete acme of
Bow* street, which stimulates your memory, and you up a flight of stone steps Into the White Towor, the dence of tho Christian religion is present evidence. It knowledge and be entirely Oiled up. so that there will" they think, by merely preaching abstractions, to es
Ahl would that thus wo nb’or hid met,’
aimost.imagino you seo th* romantic shades of noted flight being tho exact depth of tho walls—nineteen is Instant evidence. It fe not evidence to be discov bo no problem existing in it to bo explained. If such cape tho claim that comes upon them to do a practical
benefit, they are not doing Christ’s work, if they
For all too pfl I think of theo.' r
offenders, and faithful runners, mingling In a mad feet. This portion of the building was used as a pris ered by exploration of learning, by digging into the a time should arrive, it seems to mo evident that all think
.
becauso they have perhaps opened a blind eye,
Then think of me/and come In song,'' •
i
have nothing to do with unstopping tho deaf ear,
sound of extinct footsteps—but a mile will take us on. From the main room is a dark cell with a low ken catacombs and mystery of antiquity, by balancing ar energy of the Intel toot would be useless. It would re- they
guments. A sad tlmo. indeed, is it tor tho human ceivc its death-blow, so to speak, and become stagnant. they
I
have nothing to do with Christ’s work. If they
And, though life-partedJby prolong/ ' ’
through St. Giles’s. EndeB street, with its wash ncl-liko gothic entrance, into which Sir Walter Raleigh soul
thnt rests for its faith-upon Christ, simply upon It has been well observed by a profound thinker thnt think
In holy friendship’think o? me,
‘
t
because
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preach
general
truths,
they
need
houses, baths, and decidedly now dispensary, with the was nightly looked for twelve years, and from which, things liko these, upon the moro external argument, the great pleasure of life is not ho much the truth as tnot make special applications, thoy are not. doing
Providtnce,'R.T.
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upon
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view it affords of St. Martin’s Hall, is passed—then
tbo search after the truth. Place truth un tho one hand (Christ’s work. If in any way humanity is suffering,
| humanity I* wounded, if humanity Is desecrated, and
into High street, Holborn—Holborn, of which Hood tions, ho was led to death. Among other articles was of texts, upon tho mere evidence that goes out from a and the search after truth on tho other, nnd I would if
dusty long-past antiquity. This question of tho text accept the search after truth. Tbo delight in seek- il
I any organization professing to utter Christ’s truth
'
MOBB LIGHT.
sung bo.much—then into Bloomsbury street, where tho headsman’s block and axe.
is a question of human consciouRness, to-day, now, ing. in finding out, in having some new prcblem, Is jin the world, or to do Christ’n work, pa^es by, gags
From this wo wont to tho Jewel Tower, and saw the and hore. We aro told that Christ know what was In ono of tho great springs of inspiration to the human jspeech about it, shuts up speech, closes Its doors, locks
A writer in. your paper for April 28tli maics tbo,
lives our agent, a kind, affable man, a street into which
is crowded any number of dignifying churches belong■ Regalia. The cap of tho crown of Queen Victoria is man and what was In men. In other words, bis re mind. I cannot conceive, therefore, that the Intellect its
I heart, it is not doing Christ’s work in tbe world. following statement •, .
pnrplo velvet, enclosed in hoops of silver, surmount ligion, his own nature, hls own mission, was adapted will ever attain a complete light upon every subject. It Is passing woe neglected by, which he would not
ing to any number of dignified persuasions. Then,
■■Phrenologists, it is true,:are enabled, as they pass:,
to the needs of the individual and to the needs of tho But as it explores one recess in the great mysteries uf have
I
pasred by who gavo answer to the disciples of
ed
by
a
ball
and
cross,
all
of
which
glitter
with
dia
Into the Seven Dials, by tho thieves’ lunch room, where
raco. I put it as a simple fact, therefore, to which God’s intellectual universe, a deeper chasm will open John
<
by the practical, beneficent working which ho through the, wards of a state prison, to tell almost to
a
positive
certainty whut tho criminal deeds of each
monds.
In
the
centre
of
tbe
cross
Is
the
“
Inestimable
not ten years ago, knives, forks, .1 had almost written
any man’s own soul will bear testimony, that ono to beforo it; a deeper problem will cumo up to bo solved wrought.
plates, wero chained to tbo stout deal boards, which sapphire," and In front of tho crown is tho heart- como, like Christ, fe needed. Evory man who has felt by it.
My friends, this Is tho answer which Christ gives by prisoner may havo been: but they also know tbat !f
And in regard to civilization, which leads again into generally
|
working; the answer which ho gives in your these same criminals should reform, In the course of a
ruby said to have been worn by tho Black any deep question of life or of experience stirring
served as tables—Seven Dials, so.called, from seven shaped
f
him, knows that ho requires something more,. many of these intellectual problems, I doubt whether soul and in my soul. In wbat he does for us individual fow years the brain, or certain organs of tho brain, .
streets that terminate in a small circle large enough Prince.
I
St. Edward's crown is similar to that repre within
clear than the light of naturo or the light of his own* the time will ever come when men will be completely ly. For I do not wish to make any double sense in will change also, so that the effects will bo visible ex
In tbo royal arms. It is of gold, embellished soul to help him in tfio deepest problems of existence! civilized; because, as soon as they arc completely, in Scripture, when 1 think It is all a single sense. I do ternally, not only In tho physiognomy of tho indivi
for a coach-and-four to .turn in, all of which look alike, sented
f
diamonds, rubies, emeralds, pearls nnd sapphires. and In the most urgent demands of his own daily’ the sense attached to tho term civilization, so that not wish to mako Scripture merely symbolical ora dual, but tho varions pans of tlie skull will bo ele
and any one of. which would bo nure to lose you if you with
i
and depressed As the organs havo been respect
prince of Wales’s crown Is formed of pure gold, action, that one ahould come to answer certain ques* there shall not bo a want upon this earth, a single mystery. I do not Fay that Iho miracles wero supersti vated
mistook it even for its next neighbor, Then down St. Tho
'
ively active or dormant, This fact cannot.be contro
with Jewels. It Is placed before tho seat in tions to give a now help. This Is the testimony of the: abuse to be rectified, or a single desire to be gratified— tion, or that they had a double meaning In thorn. verted. and nuts to flight all notions that man cannot
Martin’s Lano, and you are at Trafalgar Square, Char- unadorned
’
human heart. Leave it ns it is; put away all the evi just conceive such a state of things. Wo do alm at They had just tho meaning wrought by them. Give
ing Cross, or Pall Mall.
1 the House of Lords which is occupied by the heir ap dences of the past: put away all that tho Now Testa• such a state of civilization. Tho societies that have the miracles what character wo may in Christian evi bo influenced by circumstances or education.’’
There are two othor crowns, known as the ment gives us, and nil that tho Old Testament fore assembled here tho past week do virtually aim at such dence, what expression wo mny in our own minds;
Hero looms the tall column of Nelson, the equestrian parent.
]
My own experience in phrenology,, for tlio past '
Queen’s crown and the Queen Diadem. St. tells; placo man, to-day, with his naked heart and a state of things, aim at striking out every form of hu this is one thing thnt they did. They wrought works thirty years, doos not confirm tho representations hero
statue of tho profligate George, the full leugth of Na* ancient
i
’s staff— this is a cane of beaten, solid gold, with all tjic experiences of ordinary life, amid the man vice, and endeavor to realize overy Christian ideal. of beneficence, for immediate uses; for men who camo mado. For determining character, I am of tbo opinion
pier, and tho sitting figure of Jenner. Tho equate fa Edward
I
mysteries of the universd, and amid tho trials without Suppose,ft were all dono. Can you conceive in what a to Uhrfet, suffering, and requiring that help. Christ
feet seven inches long, weighing nine pounds. It and the conflict within: and this would be the testi Rtato tho world would bo? A perfect monotony; no has forevor, by tho miracles, answered tho question of that phrenology is very much overestimated by somo
flanked entirely on ono side by tho National Gallery, four
I
surmounted with an Imposing dome, like your State IIs surmounted by an orb said to contain a portion of mony which would arise from his deepest conscious brave action, nothing to seek for a desire. So the con the functions of hfa gospel—that is, ho has shown us of its moro prominent advocates. And, in respect to
true cross. (?) It is carried beforo the king or ness, that one is needed to answer deep questions and ceplions and problems of civilization will never be it fe not n limited nnd abstract gospel. It is not sim tho "positive certainty” with which "criminal deeds”
House, or Faneull Hall Market; to tho sldo of which Is tho
'
at the coronation. Beside all the othor Jewels, to supply deep wants—ond to como is tbo great asset wholly solved. Something will be left to be rectified. ply preaching doctrine. It fe not simply preaching' at are horo alleged to bo told by its professors, I must
St. Martin's In the Field, an old sacred edifice, whose queen
(
tion of humanity, In the individual arid in tlio raco.
all. It is working. Ifthere Is a mortal woo o? human
Tho laws'of human movement depend upon it.
’
bolls were tlio rivals in cadence of tho "Big Ben," now which wo will not weary the reader to mention, our
It is very true that a great many people, perhaps,
And surely with regard to man’s moral nature and need, it fa tho spirit of Christianity to supply that also demur.
wandered carefully to the Koh-i-noor diamond— Hvo without this consciousness—that is, without tha spiritual discipline, there will always be something to need, to alleviate that woo. Hero camo a blind man
no mote, and liis associates. To tho right is Morley's, eyes
<
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irreparably
n London Hotel, ,qs much llko the Revere, Tremont, or •
have heard him express tho view I havo hero stated in
American, as are tflo Blue Hills like tho Andes, and damaged," as our too Jolly to-ever-be-forgotten friend, miss whnt they call questions of tho highest theology are placed in a world of faith and not of Hight. There views of man’s depravity, or original sin; but ho regard to "reading character ” from tho contour of
or philosophy to tho caro or tho action of a few minus,' will always bo something calling for faith, which sight touched tho blind eye. Horo was a deaf ear. Ho did
w^ore. you can get os good a day's accommodation for Charley Crump, would say, (but he's married now— thinking themselves hot interested in them. Perhaps, doos not explore. It Ir necessary for our moral disci not stop to preach abstract doctrines, but ho unlocked the head. Tho truth will bo found to bo, I think,
fivefdolfars os you could got at Mrs. Haven's or Madam yet we trust that hls genial rou! still holds Its generous in theological or philosophical forms, such questions pline and growth that it should be so. And ho every tho gateways of sound. Hero came a poor crlpplo: be that,1 ono of tho phrenological descriptions of cliaracMayer's for one.
i sway.) But to our surprise we found It of a dirty hue, as those to which I alludo, aro seldom put. But, after possible moral; question, Christ docs not am won and fore everything efeo, ho relieved him from hls bondage. tor generally given by tbo “professors” of the science
Is tno spirit of Christianity—to help men ns they of examining heads, will apply with equal appro
To St. Giles’s again; what saw we onour.pllgrimage reflecting hardly any light, looking much more like a all. thero Is not a man who lives—n man, at least, would not answer. Tho very laws of our being, tho That
whose conscience has .been at all enlightened, a mas necessities of dur being, tho elements of hutmn pro need help, whether spiritual or temporal, whether for
through—passing edifices In the newest architectural piece of clouded amber or gum copal, than a “diamond whoso spiritual naturo has been nt all stirred, amah gress, dopchd upon the fact that all theso problems nro body or soul. Every genulno utterance of Christianity priateness to any number of heads. 1 do not mcan to
styles, early English, Elizabethan, and fiham Gothic? to grace a queen," This might bo accounted for by the over whom tho experiences of life hnvo ruled at all— not answered. Christ gives us great principles. That strikes at every woo in tho world.
say that the brains are not indicative of mentality,
Do you suppose that there aro some net abominations but. What the phrenologist is “enabled ’’ to do by tho '
From countless by-lanea rush out upon the payoment reflection of tho soiled satin on which it rested; it that docsnot, In one way or another, put the ques Is the glory of the New Testament. Ills truths aro
unheard of human horrors. Wrecked, forms, of men more closely resembles a piece of whlto glass, with tion that Is placed before us in tho text. If ho does simple, but are all comprehensive, and In them are in- to put ono side and say that the preacher of tho gospel contour of tho head, is, I think, really overestimated.
not do It habitually, he does it occasionally. Thcte eluded every form of action; in them Is included the of Jesus shall have nothing to do with them ? Do you
and women In rags and filth, tangled, long, fiery halt, about tho samo quality of reflection.
Nor is it truo that tho size and shape of tho brains '
como shocks; thero como circumstances which behr answer to every deep question. Every necessary an suppose you can cover them up with parchment Con
bleared oyes, mouths more resembling ragged gashes
Krom this wo went to Beauchamp Tower, of great upon hls deeper nature; there come moments wlun swer is given. The mystery is not all swept away from stitutions, or bind them about with political organiza are so very much changed, as is hero asserted, in tho
tion, and say, “There, you have no business to touch "course of a fow years.” This "fact” can bo con- !
filled with yellow fangs, sprawling hands and feet ta>* interest from tbo carvings, both of arms and names, the limitations of tho natural world bear hard against the universe.
Christ simply takes up, for Instance, tho grand doc them; attend to the preaching of the gospel?"- In tho trovorted, and It is controverted by the most fntelli- :
seled with dirt; unlpmginablo deformities, horrid mal on its walls by;the prisoners who occupied It during tbo spiritual affections and desires within Jilm; aid
then hfa convictions of the need of one to como, to trine of Immortality. Ho docs not go on to give us name oftho blessed Christ who helped mon, whatfe tbo
formations of limbs, belching every form of utterance tho fanatical eras of Maty and Elizabeth. The word answer hfa deepest questions, supply his profoundfst the details of the future world, to Bhow us in what gospel for ? What is It to do ? To touch tho chains of gent writers on phrenology. Tho changes In-tho
from tholr gybing throats. They danco in your way lane is there seen, supposed to bo Jane—Lady Jane wanta, becomes waked up and becomes intense. .
manner we shall live, what costume we shall wear, every wont; to help every needy man; to relievo pov? structure ot the cranium aro not so marked as Is in: Say what wo will of man, classify him as wo may, how wo shall know our friends In heaven. He leaves erty; to heal tho Bick, if you may; to restore tho erring; thnated by tho writer from whom I havo quoted above. ’•
like hideous reptiles, cling to you like vermin, leaving Grey—traced by tlio hand of her husband, Lord Guild*
only with some forced charity onyourpart. Men are ford Dudley—Jane, a namo jlear and sacred to him. place him in what kingdom or scale of naturo we can, these questions in deep and significant silence, render- to preach God and tho truth; to Jar Satan on his And, as he is "A Seeker of Truth,"! offer those re- '
he has within him undeniably a spiritual and a te.
them all tho more truthful to me; becauso I think throne. That is the work of Christianity, apractical
bearable In this way: a penny sends them, mumbling Thero are very many other interesting memorials left Hgioiis nature. It is a fact that cannot bo cancelled, Ing
there is as'much sometimes In what he didnoteayas work; abstract but concrete also; the highest truths maikr, not for controversy, but to assist in these re-. ’
worn-out blessings, cowering into tholr native haunts In this Tower by its early occupants—most of thorn cannot be denied, any more than tho features of his in what ho did. You remember that he says upon a of God, bnt tho deepest needs of humanity likewise. . searches.
again; but hot bo with the women—you shudder at beautifully illustrating that pious submission which faco can be denied. Ho stands distinct, ns I hare memorable occasion, “In my father’s house aro many It is broad, comprehensive, Immediate. You cannot
Ho says: "Every causo must havo its eflect.'
sight of them, and cannot forbear a feeling of infinite any of us may easily suppose to have been felt by those often presented the fact beforo. from all classes of ail- mansions," and ho adds, “if it wero not so I would limit It to one work, br make it consist in mere abstract Why not say, Evoiy effect must have an‘adequate, :
mol life, in the spiritual capacity and. In religious in. have told you." And if some of these deep instincts preaching of theology. Christ worked with miracles;
Borrow.' They jostlo you, unreserved and shameless, whose earnest faith, perhaps mistaken but not less bin- tuitions. Wo may find it dillcult, taking man up»n
;
• ,
of the human heart wdro not true, ho woulu have said and tb« lesson of his miracles is practical healing. cause?” .
heaven abandoned and forlorn, their almost bare feet cere, brought them to tho Tower.
Iwas about to offer a remark on what this friend '
tho surface, judging him by tho exterior, to separate so; and you may be sure that where he has not said Practical benefit is the lesson which bears upon ur to
Onr visit to tho Tower ended hero. We took our him from the great chain of animal llfo with which It anything about It they are true. Tbe recognition of day, in this way, when the miracles aro wrouaht no attempts to tell us, about wJio or icAot, or when
beating the devil’s tattoo on the pavement; shrugging
is,
their lean shoulders to their sallow cheeks, with no way buck again by thb Traitor's Gate, now in process is unquestionably involved. But when wo strike into our friends In heaven U ah instinct. To us immor more. When no moro such works as Christ did arc but I forbear. Tome "God” is absolutely Incompre- ■
his houI, when we begin within rather than without, tality would be comparatively blank without it. performed, the spirit of the miracles remains; and moro
gown, a filthy shawl, a ragged petticoat, to hide lheir of being walled up to keep out tho waters of tbe and undertake to classify men, not by their outward
Christ does not deny it; he'does not-say it is not than that, tho very thing that the miracles symbolized hensiblc, and, that of which wc can know but so very
nakedness.
Thames, and bade farewell to the “beefeater" and his aspects, but by their inward appearance, by their fac- rd, and if ibwere not so he would have told us, no is still the work that Is done. For while I have said little, our words should bo sparingly uttered.
A little determination schools one to these sights; queer costume of Henry VlII.'s time. A penny-boat ultics of soul, then wo sco at once that mnn stands im- doubt. If we were not to know our friends In heaven, that Christ did not preach abstract doctrines, bnt re
Nor do I seo bow any one can know thnt there will
In fact, St. Giles’s-fa not tho only locality In Ixmdon took us from the Tunnel to Hungerford Bridge, up tho mcasureably distinct from any. brute, any creature, if this so deeply rooted instinct of the human heart lieved Immediate wants; he also did relieve from deeper be no "Wraij in eternity.” Tbo dootrino of eternal
than
outward
wants.
Take
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other
Fide
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matter.
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by
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wero
not
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bo
gratified,
I
think
the
benevolent
Christ
where these exist;—but, heavens and earth, tho Httie Thames, teeming with life In almost all Its forms, nnd
witlrin him, and the mounting aspirations which con. would have told us. And therefore I conclude thnt it He camo not only to open tho blind eye, but to open progression Is founded on its corellntive of eternal ■
children who rise about one as if called from the gutter over whoso brackish, murky water, passes and rcpasscs tinually rise in his nature. No man, whatever his dis is a primal truth, one which the instincts of our na tho pure light upon the darkened soul. Ho camo not imperfection. What is morally wrong to-day, will be or.the kennel, who cling to your skirts, or lie so thickly more boats than on any other river in the world. A position may be to discard anything tlrnt Interferes ture point out to mo and make known to mo. But the merely to unstop the deaf car, but the stopped con morally wrong forever. A mathematical error may :■
In your way that you nro In danger of treading them good dinner, a refreshing sleep, not over troubled with with wbat he calls the rigid inductions of science, or -veil of coining realities is not taken away from us. science. nnd to mako that listen. He came not merely be discovered and .corrected, but the error remains. . ,
to restore the withered llmh, but tho withered, para
down I They aro moro ragged, more dirty than their ••ghosts of the period" of the Tower, left us prepared anything that pretends to put spirltunl realities abovo We do not need that; we do not want ft. Who wants lyzed naturo of man. Therefore the answer of Christ And so there is a sense in which tho wrongs of human '
science, has a right entirely to deny this peculiarity of to see Heaven as we see Brooklyn, every pinnacle and
seniors; their little faces, where should bo heaven, ren In the morning for the relation which wc here abruptly humanity. Man cannot bo clarified simply by exter every street, a sharp Chinese painting of heaven? to tho question that comes up, is in yonr soul, nnd In lifo remain forever. Like an error in tho rroo/or the
dered wolfish by privation, looking as if tbe j£gl8- of close.
nal appearance. Man cannot stand merely ns'tho Who wants to havo tho future brought before us, so my soul also. Every blindness ho enlightens, every warp of a piece of cloth; the piece is extended in ’
• ,
highest animal creation. In him is tho germ of anoth that we can handle it and familiarly walk about In it? deafness he removes, every paralytic faculty he awak length, and, as it wero, it outgrows tho defect, but tho !
Minerva had turned them to stono an hundred years
er
kind of life. Ho stands upon tho plane of higher To me It is a desecration of the future state. It en* and makes fre>h; this fa Christ’s work to-day. Hfa
ago, during which time they had progressed in age and
About three years ago. the 'little daughter of a
being.- Here is an undeniable peculiarity that cannot touches my feeling of reverence, to suppose that we evidence therefore Is in yonr foiiI and in my soul,' and placo where the defect occurred remains forever.
not*in stature.D They quarrel, pcrcam, whimper, fon- farmer on tho Hudson River, had a fal). which in bo cancelled, that man has a religious and a spiritual could enter into these details of the future life. All not simply in the learned books of tctlimony, not
Tho wound on the human body leaves its ««rr; which
die? and leap like the ghastly ghosts a man Bees In tho duced a long, painful, nnd danperoua illness, ending nature, continually mounting up lo spiritual renlUics. that Christ gives us Is that we shall live among those simply in tbe world-wide work of doing, but according can never be outgrown; and it may bo, and doubtless
But man is a questioner. Man asks questions, ques- many, mansions where he goes to prepare a place as our own consciousness answers to what he is is so, similarly with tbe human mind; while Its wounds
in blindness; medication availed nothing. By acciwild hour of senii-inebriation.
doing for ns. This. then. Is another ground upon
One sees babies—babies among theso miserable ones dent, a switch containing maple buds was placed in tlons that cannot bo repressed. It is all idle to sny to for us.
him. “Why, your speculations do not po beyond jour
That is the principle. He answers tho deepest ones which Christ presents his claims to ur to bo considered nro healed nnd outgrown, the mental or moral 'cicatrix. '
—with the faces of grown men. babies who, there Is her hands,-when she began to ent them, and called vision; you cannot determine the truth of anything in tion. The detail he leaves to be guessed at nnd solved as he who should come, so that wc need not look for remains forever. We never outgrow our own indivb
no doubt, can lie, steal, and certainly bog. and will in earnestly for mord, and continued to oat them with this world outside that which yon see: yon cannot out by reason as we may. Especially does ho give an another.
dualities. So it seems to mo.
"
And now I have only to appeal to your own con
an incredibly short period of time, be able to fight and avidity, improving, meanwhile, in her general health, get an answer to any problem which rhea up in jour answer to the deepest questions of the human soul, in
Hoiton, April 23, 18G0.
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Bwear, and who eventually, ere tho faintest glimmer of for some fifteen days or more, when this particular
persistently, you may act npon it." It is all. in yaln great point. Over' nnd above everything else, he been dono In yonr Bonis. • Havo you placed yourselves
:• youth-hood Is Boon, wlll.graduato toPcntonvillo forsix relish left her, and sho called for candy, nnd. as in the io tell man this. The problem he will push: the ques singles out this as especially his work, that he came in an attitude to receive the supply which he gives, the
The wnn who h “dull of apprehension" when last
months or bo. Thero are myriads who are grown case of tho buds, ate nothing else for two weeks, when tion he will ask. and ho will know tho answer to that to make known tho Father. . And In making known ministration he offers? For do you not feel thnt you heard from was turning for u friend who had an axe to
question
if
po*sib!c.
Man
’
sintellect
is
curious.
t
He
that truth, ho makes known all necessary answers to need him ? Do you feel thatj’our life incomplete with grind.
enough to be “whipped and discharged." Six months this also was dropped, a moro natural taste returning
-t-t
would know tho nature of things. ■ Ho would know
bard labor, “whipped and discharged," tbe merry pro with returning eyesight and usual health. This wis the dependence of part upon part.,1 Ho would know these deep questions to which I havo alluded. Hero out the spirit nnd tho life which are In Christ Jesus?
is an answer to tho affections of the hnman heart, by Do you feel that you hnvo no need of the guiding of
logue to Portland and the hulks, tho humorous appren instinct calling for those articles of food which con the harmonica of the universe, and of science: and tho which he sought to verify other questions. Here is an his truth to enlighten your dark places upon the earth? , Never give way to melancholy. jmt w ,u„
Tntf,
tained tho elements the want'of which laid between splendid fabric of human knowledge comca out of.' this answer to the yearning love, that wants to know what Do you feel that you can bear the sorrow without tbo ?°'fou 5•??’» h?ld °f Mppirts,. without ’thd
ticeship to tho penal colonics and the gallows.
Innate tendency to question. Man has been placed will becomo of us, and of those that aro near to us. sweet nnd blessed revelation? that you can endure the least probability ot regaining fts: / : ;
Yet St. Gilca’a is put down.(?)' Bnt look at women disease aud recovery.
. 7'
Written for tho IMnnor of Light.
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nnd children Rtnggcrinit ««l of tbo gin palaces:-a«k
I tbo ••Bobbles” If they ditro purane a thief Into tho
I narrow Inner* mid courtv of Si. Mllm'n, nnd Ihry will
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nition to lo correct, that ho gavo of it. it cannot to go distracted over. Tho winds aro buffeting with tre,
There la nothing llko dHppolntmcnt to bring n mnn
Mrs. Fulton will lecture In tho Melodeon on Bunday,
expected tbat a subject can bo well handled by a man tiers on the bleak and snowy roads, tearing nt tbelr
tlmt has novor perceived Its exlatcnco, Mr. H. says: hats, their cloaks, nud tho robes that so meagrely pro to fils Robcr renIt wih not such a great white ngo May 2Ttli, at a quarter beforo threo and fit one-half
Tin Boston Spiritual Conference In bold nt tho Hall that bo knows not of tboexhtenceofsuchathlngas lu- tect them—but no winds blow In the haven of tills that Johnny Hull would have been rnglfl# red with past seven o’clock, r, it. To fill who know Mrs. F. a Eciior.s or lUnrzn's I’knar, Br Jxiies llzsuTfl,
'
Boston: lium 4 Eldiudob.
Ko. It BroralWd stfcct. every Wednesday ovenlug. tuition. Dr. C*. says that ho does. 1 have felt the ex- room; all days aro halcyon days, and thoro Is no at finger, if he had been told that tlio Japanese Emperor nhnplo nnnounctnient that slio Is to lecturo la oar
Tho fihovo volomo, tncchnnlcnlly spcAl<lnfft I, unex
liny lOih wa» elhsctiMcJ tho following
city
h
sufficient!
but
to
thoso
who
do
not
know
her
wo
Islcuco of Intuition, and thenco I havo reasoned Hout mosphere but that of peace, and heaven. Tho mottle was going to rend rcprcpeiiliitlvc* to America before
Otiliriov:—" ll’Xol X» >f
D<?w>m/>rdr>i ZnOinel in nnd it Is real to mo. Wo Imvo often uneducated young In the old man's plump cheeks Is as fresh as It ever ho did to England; but now that events hnvo taken will state that sho speaks At tho present timo in what ceptionable. Llko tbo other markedly good production,
of tho press of tho somo young house, this ono I, a roKimdtf IM’1' <» '* ,A"' {t ‘I'tomiimtid intuition in
tho turn they havo, and tho lacquered gentlemen from Is denominated a conscious franco, with hercycs open,
y ,/ |)'i(i/ ie the difference, ifany, l/rlumnlhinf Vo persons who will go beyond tho powers of science In was; tho features aro nowise pinched with tho cold;
frwhment to tho oyo of tasto, Tho contents of tho book
At
tho
close
of
tho
lecturo
sho
often
gives
visions,
tho opposite aldo of lho globe arc really over among us
the presentation of truths, which are claimed to bo In no snows cnlcr to benumb Ids attenuated Angers.
Animate M»» ilanjioeeeet the faculty of liraoin /'
may be expressed as follows: tho apotheosis of John
which
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at
last,
Johnny
very
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makes
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neces

"Mother” and he, too, form tho family tribunal,
Mn. WzriuniozB.—The subject of Intuition and in- tuitive. How can my friend Spooner say anything of
Brown-tho slavery dlscusilon-tho policy of not modsity,
nnd
talks,
through
a
recent
number
of
tho
Lon

ferent
occasions,
after
tho
lecture,
given
remarkable
itlnct «H per-”1” have thought upon, more or 1cm. Intuition, when ha known not that such a thing exists, and are always to bo found on tho judicial scat, ready
<1 Ung with It in tho States—and outright Abolition.
tests
lo
persons
in
tho
audience
whom
eho
has
never
don
Timet,
as
rcnsibly
upon
tho
subject
as
wo
caro
to
to give audience. Many Is tho domestic problem
Everything In naturo blends—thcro aro no dividing and has bad no experience In It?
These rovoral points aro duly amplified and illustrated
beforo
ticciL
There
visions
arid
testa,
however,
nro
.
Tho sumo subject will bo continued next week.
brought to them for solution. They decide cases, hear him. Bays ho:—
Bnea In naturo. No ono can tell where mineral existby speeches, letters, poems, nnd sketches of personal
••Whether lho embassy will bo welcomed In every part of not always given, but seem to depend entirely upon
especially for tbo younglings, with a promptness truly
enco end* and where vegetable existence begin; or
tlio world with Iho taniu enihiiilium Ib another question, but tho condition of tho medium and of tho audience; character. For ourselves, wo think thnt tho memoir of
wonderful; and If Grandma only said thus and so, wo may insure our American friends tlmt wu are not In the
where vegetable life ends and animal life begins. Bo
John Brown, by tho same author, exhausted tho sub
there Is no use In hunting for higher authority; she Is least degree jealous of their priority In these arrangements. therefore no i romite can bo given that they will occur Jed: afterswatbs aro not generally of as much value as
It Is In regard to Instinct, Intuition and reason. Those
If tholr squadron first soured thu Japanese Into sociability, nt either of hcr lectures. In regard to hcr capacity as
conceded to bo tbo "end of tho law.” Or Grandpa they had a claim to the first treaty, nnd thulr geographical
blond—they are Inseparably connected; Iho division
tho flrst crop. Many authors—some of oven moro abllfpromises to mend tbo broken sled; and nover was sled position was n pretty good guaranty for tho honor of a first a lecturer wo would refer tho reader to the following ty than Mr. Hcdpath—fall into tbo easy error of repeat
Hoe is nowhere. Intuition Is a kind of fatalism; so
U was no moro tlmo nalurnl, Indeed, that the first communication, which wo cut from tho P’all River
repaired with such surpassing dexterity. All about visit.
Is Instinct. Tho new-born babe takes nourishment
ing themselves, and wo think tho author of tbo Lifo of
efforts of Iho Japanese In tho way of commerce should be
BOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, MAY 20, 1800.
tho-house he goes, filled and warmed with the dear old directed to tho shores of China or California, Instead of boltig Daily News:
from Its mother; this Is Instinctive. Animals possess
John Brown has been guilty of tho same mistake In th.
Mn. Editod—Just out of curiosity I woot, tho other night,
homo feeling, from morning till night. And when ono addressed to tho more distant regions of Europe. Wucnro
this power that tho child possesses, and In the animal
Berry, Colby Ac Co., Publishers.
littlo In what way tho current flows so long as It. Hows freely. to a Bphliual meeting. Now, 1 had heard so much about present instance. As wo remarked of thnt book, so w,
pair of eyes fades entirely from tbo hearth, and ono It Is already clear tlmt Japan may become nn exporting these lectures that 1 thought I’d go, Just ones, though 1 was> candidly say of this—we do not Uko tho spirit. There
this runs out in a direction for self-protection and self
of great Importance, and II seems now ascertained almostafiaid to, fur fear 1 mightbecomo ••onoof’em”—a
preservation. The infant child runs out in tbo dircc* WILLIAM BERItT, LUTIIKB COLBY, J. ROLLIN M. SQUIBB. stooping form Is carried forth forever from Its cherished country
though tho shipments to Europe hnvo not boon numer Hplrltunllst, I mean. However, I went early, and secured a Is too much War In It, and too littlo Lovo. War is
corner—alas I what vacancy Is there not lu tho very thnt,
tion of reason and intuition. Instinct Is a spark of
ous slnco tho opening of tbo trade, tho business transacted good scat. Presently In walked a littlo bit of a woman, rather hls policy—War is hls principle; it Is not ours. We
PUBLICATION OIFIOE8:
heart of the household I Grandmother looks up from with China has been on a very extensive scale. Wo nro good-looking, but nothing very striking, Intellectually speak. do not bellovo tho world Is to bo mado religious, or to
divinity; so is intuition. Tho beo makes wax because
qulto satisfied with this beginning. Tho early navigators Ing—a fuel thnt I notice all lintidsomo pcoplo aro rather defi
It cannot help it; tho samo power acts hero that acts 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Now York. her forenoon knitting over into the opposite corner; hugged tho shore beforo they ventured out upon'thu deep, cient In. You will please understand lhat your writer Is nol love justice, by sheer forco; nor yot by denunciation.
but tho chair stands there empty, and a great tear and tbo Jnpnncso merchants may feel tholr troy to profit In considered pretty, but endowed with a good share of common In this particular, therefore, such a book ns this does '
in producing tho beo itself. Tbe intuition in man is
rolls down her cheek as she newly adjnsts hcr ncedlo contiguous ports before they stretch across tho great oceans sense. To return to the lecturer: she was dressed becoming not suit ns. It is calculated to Inflame popular pas
from the same divino power as is Instinct. Instinct Is
EDITORS:
the world. This embassy, however, ought to do somo* ly nnd modestly, with no suiicrflulty of laces nnd ruffles, and
In the knittlng-shealh. The fire Is not hot enough to of
thing In smoothing the road to Intercourse. If a hundred no diamondi. No diamonds, did I soy? A mistake. When sions against all slaveholders, and to crowd calm rea
intuition in a degree.
WILLIAM BURRY, Boston. | B. B. BRITTAN. Naw Tons.
selected Japanese aro to travel freely over Europe, Asia mid sho opened her mouth, ono by one, camo forth flashing,
••
| J. R. M. BQU1UB, London.- warm her chilled heart any longer. Sho hears tho
[Tho speaker gave Instances to show that animals LUTHER COLBY,
they can hardly fall of getting tholr Ideas expanded, sparkling diamonds, shedding a steady and brilliant lustre, son to tho wall. There Is such a wisdom as that of
wind roar without, and sho thinks of tho ono whoso America,
not only possess instinct, but reason.] ■
mid commuplcallng their impressions to thulr countrymen and lloiKlIng the soul of at least one who heard wllh bright, waiting upon Providence: tho author of this volume
grave
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tho
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I
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Business
Letters
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at
home.
”
puro light, I had expected to listen to Infidel, atheistical ■would bo continually nudging tho Almighty’s elbow,
The Instinct in animals and reason in man, is the
doctrines. Not uno word, but all breathing of love, puro
The Chimney Corner is in Its greatest glory nt night.
'* Banneb or Light," Boston, Mass.
same, differing only in degree.
.
•
love, lo God tho Father. My heart never went out to him and whispering now suggestions. ■ Many will bo glad
Rnialng Fruit.
• ,
Then tho flro-splrlts lovo best to assemble. In the lato
with higher thought, with stronger confidence, than upon
Da. Paiob.—If I speak I shall speak from instinct
for terms of subscription see First Page.
Tho raising of fruit for the market lias como to bo a that evening. Death seemed disarmed of its terrors; for to read tho collected speeches that wcro mado by wellAutumn days, when tho evenings are beginning to
or Intuition, for I havo given tho subject under dis.
Berry, Colby &, Co.
uau it nut explained that It was only passing to a higher ex known individuals, subsequently to tho Harper’s Ferry
famous
branch
of
business
in
this
country.
Wo
con

lengthen, and the cricket sings as if ho were hoarse in
istence—not banished Horn those I love, but by lho same affair, aad between these covers they will find them In
cession no thought. Fixed laws control nil matter
tho corner, and the sodden leaves lay trampled end tinually read and hear of persons who pocket annual ro«d I traverse to reach tho eternal city I con return to my
as handsome a form as they will ovor bo met with any.
and all mind. If wo examine, wo find everything to
THE CHIMNEY-OOHNER.
dead in tho walks and y«rd. tho flrst blazo of the fire profits from tho proceeds of small gardens and farms, dear earthly friends, and tell them I do love them still?
Thoro was nothing In this lecturo demoralizing or tending to where.
,
.
,
bo governed by flxed laws. Clas-iOcatlon makes ideas
How low seems ths wall, how little tho gate, how is very welcome; for it calls together again all the planted out with fruit-bearing trees and bushes, but who depravity,
but it was nil puro and good, and seemed eo much
indefinite. Wo cannot present ideas clear with lan. narrow tho door, to the ono who went out from Home worshipers at this household altar, and gives hints of would havo been staggered, only a few years ago, nt llko tho doctrines Christ taught whon upon earth, that I know
T
ub
TnaoNB
of
D
avid
.
By
Rov.
J.
H.
Ingraham,
guago. Minerals aro governed by flxed laws; and a boy and oomes back to-day a man I Tho world has tho promises that clestsr about tho long months of even tho thought of making money in so easy a way. it cannot bo evil.
LL. D. Philadelphia: G. G. Evans.
1 havo heard Grace Greenwood, but I must confess, in
thoro is aa perfect wisdom in tho government of tbo fewer sweet illusions with which tho years lovo to Winter. There is just onosghof chill in the air to What was so lately fabulous, and beyond tho limit of point of logic, sweet, home truths, divino perceptlone, beauty
This makes tho third of a series of volnmes on Baered ?
of
Cone
and
expression,
this
unlearned
Spiritual
teacher
is
mineral kingdom as exists in tho highest degree of make such cruel havoc.
ordinary
calculation,
has
suddenly
becomo
both
prac

make ono seek tho ire, and Just enough fire on tho
far supcilor to hen I have listened to Beecher, Chapin, History, planned by tho fertile brain of tho author.
intellect. Go ail through the mineral kingdom, and
But the fireplace is as wide, and tho wooden mantel hearth to make iho •hill enjoyable. We know no ticable and common. Especially is tho increase of Phillips, all the popular lecturers, and truly! never heard This volume Is an attempt to illustrate, after the same,
como to tho vegetable, and tbe samo wisdom and pow Is as high, and tho flre-dogs are as erect and watchful, other fires, through tho wholo year, liko, this first small fruits to bo noted. They have but rcoontly come ono that wont beyond this Inspired woman. I hopo none plan followed In “The Pillar of Fire, or Israel in Bond
er aro visible; and from thence to tho animal life, aud the twin corners of tho hearth as cosy, us when hcarth-blazo in tho Aitnmn. Tho vital group of win* into popular use in our leading markets, and aro mak will think I am enthusiastic, for I try to speak plainly my age," tho grandeur of Hebrew history, at the timo
true and honest convictions In regard to those tiling*. Jt la
ing headway wllh a rapidity truly astonishing. Men very strango, but It seems good and puro, and reasonable, whon tho "chosen people of God” had attained, under
where Instinct Is developed, and tho workings of the tho teakettle used to sing on tbo hob In the winter if. try delights then shlno out as upon, a canvas.
too. and 1 mean to Investigate It. I am going to attend a
samo divino hand is traced in flxed laws that govern ternoons, and the Old Folks sat and let the flreblaze
aro
coining
fortunes
for
themsolves
by
raising
raspber

Father and mother are la their places, in tho long
"clrclo,’’and if you would llko 1 will give you an account of the reigns of David and Solomon, tho height of their
everything. But when wo como to man. wo think wo shine in their own fading eyes. Tho wholo house may evenings, and the children range themselves around. ries, currants, and blackberries—fruits that till r<> IL
power and glory as a nation. David forms tho central
•
■
•
.
'
E. W.
enter upon a different plan; wo think the mind can havo undergone a revolution, but tho Chimney Comer Whatever the occupations then, tho associations are cently were hardly thought worth tho trouble of cul
figure In this work—"Prophet, Priest, find King, and
A Unban Slaven
act free. This is a great mistake. Tho mind is gov keeps tho memories sweet nnd whole; if they are driven not to bo described for their entire sacrcdness. Then ture, but promise wonderful results for us under the
typo of Him, who, ns tho last Prince of hls House,
erned by an invisible power, os muoh as is tho mari out from tbo attic, tho chambers, tho keeping-room, they the masks that eaoh has worn through tho day nro un hand of patient skill aid close attention.^ All these
Tho United States steamer Mohawk recently cap transferred tho Throne of David from earth to Heaven,
ner's compass—by tho samo power tbat governs the retreat to the hearthstone, and thoro mako a flnal atand laced and fall off. Faco answers to face, and heart things point no less to refinement in our animal tastes, tured tho barquO Wildfire off tho eastern coast of Cuba, from Jerusalem below to Jerusalem above I" Tha
mineral, tbo vegetable, tho animal. Many will say boforo vanishing In clouds of thlnbluo smoke up tho speaks to heart. Tho round world has nothing llko than they do to a day of pleasure and plenty , for all having 520 negroes on board from tho coast of Africa. leading events tako their rlso In tho different periods of
this is fatalism. Wo care not for what may bo said; chimney, skyward.
this to offer for pure and truo enjoyment; students, who desire to plant vinos and trees of their own, and Sho came In eight of tho suspicious vessel, that had no David's career, presenting him as a shepherd, and a
to tend them peacefully and with profit.
truth is better than sayings. If thoro Is a difference
namo on her stern, and no colors. Hailing her, the poet, as tho friend of Jonathan, in his victory over
Wo aro all truo Fire Worshipers. Paraeo never of. philosophers, men of coarse ambition, travelers—al
between Instinct and intuition it is only In name. fored more genulno adoration to tho Samoa in which throw longing eyes, from tho midst of their butyl
stranger run up the American flag. Lieut. Craven, tho Philistine, os King, and In all thoso other scenes
.
Strawberries aud Cream,
There is no freedom from tho government of flxed and ho sees tho Soul of light—no Inca below tho tropics career, to this innocent and humble picture, and
the commander of tbo Mohawk, was not satisfied with through which he was called to pass in his later life. ’
Inflexible laws, laws tbat aro divino and inevitable. ovor paid more faithful homago on solstitial mornings secretly acknowledge its possession to be tho single
It will not bo a great while, now, before wo shall be the appearance of things, and ordered Lieut. Carpen Tho stylo of tho author is enthusiastic and at time.'
Elements control organisms according to tho naturo of to tbo great Sunsourco of existence, than does tbe dream of their hearts. But thoy drift farther and reading flashing announcements in tho city papeis ter to board the craft, whoso officers were seen lazily picturesque; ho always enlists the attention of the
tbe organism throughout tho universe, always. The man of bleak New England, in his secret heart, to tho farther from it. Instead,’till tho picture is only a pic that "strawberries and •ream1’ have come. Thou leaning oyer tho rail, a few men being scattered about reader, and never falls to call forth hls sympathies.
mind of man is a higher power; it influences tho move honest blaze that flickers on his hearth and goes out by ture, and has liUlS-life loft but in memory.
sands will welcome the tidings when it gets here, and the decks and rigging. An account of tho transaction He aims in this book to present, with tho pen, Scrip
ments ot the material world, In proportion as it is bls chimney. It may bo nothing idolatrous—bls love
Tho smoky stbrles that belong to these evening not ten persons out of at least as many thousands will goes on to say:
ture History with nearly as much vividness as th*,
“ As the boat approached tho vonel, It was observed that
higher in development. Man is an epitome of all cre for tho open fire—but his spirit daily and nightly offers groups around tho hourth aro not to be sot down as tho stop to inquire as follows: "If, now, all this cream is
rope was thrown out, and it was evident tbat the visit wa* artist does with tho pencil; and, with many persons,
ation^ Eveiythlng that God has made, in all creation, sacrifice there, and in tho dancing flames repeats its days aro in tho calendar; thoy aro themselves tho gay skimmed off the m|lk and brought into tbe city of Bos no
not agreeable. Tbo lieutenant, unsullied, boardedtho*vei- he will no doubt have fully succeeded. Wcaronotof
is preserved In man. All instinctive powers aro in home-bred litany. In Virginia, they wisely style a children Of the peaceful hours, and troop forth only ton, how is it that the regular consumers of milk are not ivl, and was no sooner on her bulwarks than ho waved hls thoso .who fear lest tho Bible may be profaned by
man. Tho higher faculty comes in man, w'hlch is tho bright fire tho best piece of furniture in tho room; but- whon wanted. But no Dutch tiles are one-half so cheated out of their cream by the operation ?” Of course sword, and tho men in tlio boat raised a shout, a signal that familiarity; hence wo cannot understand or sympa
sho was a slaver nnd a prize. Tho momcn* that the slaves,
attribute of conscionsncss, Intelligence, wisdom, mer tho ever open door lets all tho sentiment of comfort crowded with their Scripture records and illustrations, this same cream comes off of iomebody't milk; whose, who biuljust been driven bolow, caught sight of tho ofDcor’s thize with tho soruples that are expressed by many
cy, justice, goodness. Theso attributes man possesses, through. A house without a fire on tho hearth—and as onr commonest fireplaces with figures and scenes then, can it be? If the cream is lost to the daily milk uniform, (tho hatches were covered wllh gratings only,) they at the appearance of a work of this character. ‘
sang and clapped their hands with Joy, Thoy Instinctively
and they aro of God. I would have tho ideas of prin especially, a house in tho country I A homo without that belong to tho homely winter evening stories. customers, then of course a deduction should be made know that their deliverers woro at hand. The vessel was at
ciples rather than tho words of principles; I would a oheory bldzo in it I No harmless shadows wander Tho youngest boy is no moro under tbo spell than is In the price; and furthermore, they should bo told tcAy onco taken possession of by Lieut. Graven, a prize crew pnt Tub Washingtonian Homb. By David Harrison.'
board, tho officers and crow transferred to Iho Mohawk,
have tho language of intuition ratbor than tho imper ing up and down tho celling and tbo walla 1 No auro bls oldest brother. Thoy mount the stairs to bed, nt the deduction is thus mado. But as nothing of tho on
No man living can peruse this well written account
and the barquo taken In tow. Tbo Mohawk then headed for
fect language of words.
ral flashes playing over tbo little panes in tho windows, last, in strango company. Tho girls feed the coals kind Is spoken of, and the prices of milk hold upto the Florida Keyes.
of tho little Home for tho Reformation of the Drunk
barque proved to bo tho Wildfire, a handsome clipper ard, at 9B Charles street, Boston, without blessing
Mr. Tnxrin.—Great injustice has heretofore been and making the homo sentiment legible 1 Wbat utter with wisps of paper, and watch, as tho sparkles travel the customary standard, and tho supplies of pure ofTho
387 tons, built in Philadelphia in 1835. She sailed from
dono to the animal world by man. Wo have thought darkness of desolation would crowd every room with up and down tbo burnt heap, to "see tho folks go cream for strawberry caters aro fresh every morning, New York on the 10th of December, 1859, with an American God that ho has lived to seo tho day when genuine
for tlio West Indies. Sho madoa good run loSt. Thom reform Is undertaken In the right spirit. This Institu
homo from mooting.” A gonnlno ghost story makes and renewed every evening, the thought suggests it crow,
that animals had no mind, and wo have neglected tbeir its swart Images I
as, where sho remained eight daye, and thou sailed for the
Fire is social. It has playful and tender sympathies, tho logs populous; tho shadowy faces of tho spirits self—that very littlo cream is sold with milk to city Congo river. Bho look on board 003 slaves tho night of tion, established by the liberality and benevolence of
cultivation. Ho told a very interesting story about the
fidelity and reasoning powers ot a dog who slaugh though its maw be ravenous and its tongue fierce. We poqr forth from caverns in tho sticks; their forms customers, anyhow, and that if tho milk itself is all March SI. Bho got safely off tho coast, and hod not scon a a handful of men of true benevolence, has already
sail up to tho day of hor capture. When they left tho coast,
tered tho robber that murdered his master, and drove sit down at the open hearth in the evenings, and look lilt across weltering seas of flame; they climb into milk, or oven two-thirds so, the consumer has excellent the American captain and crew were superseded by a Span beon successful to a very largo degree, having re
the robber’s accomplice up a tree and kept him there into its pure faco to find our long.sought revelations. towers and steeples, and beckon at windows through reason, as things go, to bo grateful. The strawberries- ish captain and crew, tho former then acting as passengers. claimed, on real "moral suasion" grounds, nearly six
cargo consists of children and young mon and women, hundred persons, some of them of tho best Intellect of
until ho was arrested by tbe civil authorities; and con Oar -fancies trip on tho tips of the mimic waves of which pour tho floods of yellow sunsets. All this, and and-cream question is the nub of a great many serious The
tho majority being ftom twelve to sixteen years of age,
flame; and become excited till we can hardly keep them many, many times more, can a story of a ghost evoke inquiries.
cluded from this that dogs havo mind and reason.
They nro In a remarkably sound and honllhy condition; fuw the country. We predict that it is but tho germ of a
cargoes como ovor In belter order than this.”
. larger and more general movement that will, at soma
Bn Lyon.—The question opens a vast field for re company. Our imagination plunges into tbo whito from the logs that were bo lately chopped on tho nigh
Politic*.
day not far off, mako itself fijlt npon the social happi
,
flection. Men of science may trace out certain facts, and red heats, wallowing in thoir swelling and retreat wood-lot.
. The various political parties are rapidly marshaling
Chewing, Smoking and Snuffing,
ness of the land. Albert Day is the Superintendent of
It Is at tho hearth that tho heart binds up. Its antf wheeling tbelr squadrons into line for summer
and know something of science; but it is important ing tides, and dragging ont—not wrecks always, but
It would be a difficult matter to any, *]ust now, ex this Institution, whoso portrait is prefixed to the vol
to know tbo causes of theso facts. Where does Instinct drowned images freshly cast, newly drest, and drip sheaves for harvest. Horo all its Joys, domestic and action. The convention that mot at Charleston ad
end and intelligence begin? The spider reasons when ping with the molten sheen of a brighter beauty. So foreign, aro gathered in. Hero tho sombre woof is journed to perform itq work elsewhere, and uhder dif actly how much of tbo "vile weed,” in ono form and ume. Nothing like force is ever employed there, each'
he drakes a trap to catch tho fly which he eats for food. wo all love to sit at tbo hearth, whose brooding silence gaily shot with bright figures and patterns; The self ferent auspices; tho Baltimore Convention has already another, is used in this country; enough, certainly, occupant being left free to go and como as ho pleases.
communion at this altar is searching and thorough; a presented its candidates to tho country; tho Chicago by professional chewcre to disgust all cleanly persons The Homo is accomplishing a great deal of good, and
Tho bee does hls work—makes honey for future sup is most Intensely social.
with their filthy practices, and mako them wish that wo extend to It our heartiest wishes for Increasing
But tho Age invades every nook and corner, however man sits down face to face with himself, and thinks
port; and is thoro mind, reason and intelligence here?
Convention has concluded its deliberations in a man
Raleigh and hls frionds had never taught the world success. This littlo volume, setting forth its charac
No; this is instinot. Reason belongs to thofrontbraln: quiet or drowsy; like tho tax-collector, it forgets no no more of gullo.
ner calculated to suit itself; and wo aro yet to wait for
If there might bo a hearth in every heart I And the meeting at Baltimore of tho adjourned Charleston tho abominable trick of its use. The Dean of Car teristics, is well deserving of tbe pernsal of every one
Instinct belongs to tho back brain. Tho moral and in man’s door. And tho Age has brought along an army
tellectual faculties of man belong to tho front brain. of masons, and stove-dcalora, and pipe-fitters, who such dear old memories as ono carries away with body, and possibly have a purely Southern assemblage, lisle, in a late lecture in England, gives tho following who desires to rid himself of a diseased appetite, or
Animals do not reason; if they did, they wonld be im have como into tho pleasantest rooms up and down the him—eoasoned well with time, rich for their ripened for the like purpose of President making, at Rich- astounding summary of the quantity consumed by the who has a friend (and who has not?) whom he desire*
■
'
mortal. I positively deny that animals exist in spirit land, equipped with thoir ugly implements of innova colors, mellow for -their surpassingly sweet flavors 1 niond. Among tho whole, it would go hard if some people of tbat, os well as of other nations: 83,000,000 .to save Dorn destruction.
life, except by the desire of souls that are immortal. tion. They have drawn curtains of sightless masonry Tho chimney-corner has boon tho district school how a fit man had not been selected os a candidate for pounds of tobacco were consumed in that country at
If a lady has a pet bird, or a pet animal, sho may, by across the old fire-places, and shutout spirit visitors house for all tho virtues ot this present genera tho chief magistracy of the United States. If the an expense of $40,000,000, over $20,000,000 of which Tun Luck or Ladtbnbdi.
from tho chimney altogether. Thoy have walled up all tion. Wbat is tender in popular sentiment, what is proper man does not manage to work himself into this went in duties to tho government. In 1821, tho an
This is another of the choice tales reprinted from
doslro, create that bird or that animal in spirlt-llfo.
Quettim—Is that bird or animal, then, a real exist- tbo delightful memories in a dark and deadly impris direct and simple in popular preaching, what is well- favored category. it Is a bold libel on tho spirit of our nual average consumption was 113-4 buncos to each the pages of Littoll’s Living Age, where it was origi
onment, where thoir blackened skeletons will bo found grounded, and strong, and homely, in popular phrase,
person; in 1853, it bad risen to 19 ounces. There aro nally transplanted from Blackwood’s Magazine. It is
•neo?
'
,
.
’
ihstitutlons, and a clear disproof of the notion popularly
somo day, overgrown with tho nettlo-weeds and long has Its healthy and enduring root there. Tear np all
In London 19 manufacturers of tobacco, 1569 shops, equal, in point of vividness and powers to many of
Answer—Yes,
entertained, that the people both understand how to
grasses that beautify homestead desolations.. They tho broad hearthstones in tho land, to-day, and theso
7380. workmen engaged In different branches, of the tho best of tho talea that have, for years past, mad*
Question—Then has it an immortal existence ?
take care of themsolves, and are doing It with all
have mounted a grim and dark looking instrument, very memories would start up, aronndthem, like ten
Answer—Yes.
*'
earnestness. It is beyond doubt that the present sum business, and no less than -250.018 tobacco-shops In Blackwood famous among readers. Somo reviewer*
with a single glaring eye, perhaps, but oftener with der blades of grass, to beautify tho places whence thoy mer will furnish the most absorbing political campaign tho United Kingdom. In France, muoh moro is con call it tho equal of "Scenes of Clerical Life," by th*1
Da. Paioi.—Spiritualists havo got at the root pf
none, and bid tbe honsehold crowd around, and by faith sprung and keep them green forever I
through which the people of this country havo ever sumed in proportion to tho population, the Emperor author of "Adam Bcdo;" and that is high ’ praise
one of the moat beautiful trees In God's creation, that
warm their benumbed fingers; and this they denomin
clearing $20,000,000 annually by tho government mo enough for any new work of fiction, by a now author.
yet passed.
'
is, tbat tho spirit of man is not tho result of organiza
ate the Stovb I
.
nopoly. In Denmark, tho annual consumption aver This story h» printed in beantlful style, and cannot
The Right Way.
tion. ' The mind is an element Alling immensity, aid
Henceforth, Penates, scurry away to attlo and cellar
ages TO ounces to each person; in Belgium, T3 ounces; fail to command numerous readers in its present form. 1
Camel*.
• , .
.
A story bas been traveling through tho newspapers,
it flows in matter, and is manifested os conditions dm
as that as you can I You are wanted here no longer! in relation to an ingot of gold that was recently for
Published ny Littell & Co., Boston.
’
Our readers are aware that the plan of testing the and in America tho average is vastly higher. It Is
maud. I havo positive evidence that spirits do take
Grandmother, in her blgh-crowned cap, will not sit in warded from San Francisco to . Paris, and .sold for capacity of tho camel for work In certain portions of calculated that 1,000,000 tons, or 4,480,000,000 pounds
possession of, and act through, lower forms of organl-.
the corner now, but post herself out In tho middle of $20111, but whioh afterwards proved to bo nothing but our country, has booh working, itself out of late, in of 'tobacoo are annually used in tho world, at a cost Wbbstbb’s lUtNAuntndBD. G. 4 C. Meniam, Suring-"
zatlon. A spirit descended in tho form of a dove on
field, Mast A
.
’
<
sufficient to pay for all the bread corn used in Great
the floor. Tho cedar tray, half-filled with rag-balls for a gilded moss of lead. Tbo swindle was perpetrated
some of the Southern States, Alabama and Toxas, for
Christ, when ho was baptized.
the now carpet, will-bo under everybody’s feet. Thore through the agency of Wells, Fargo 4 Co.’s Express,
Brltian.
lt
Is
boasted
that
100,000,000
of
tho
human
We
have
oh
opr
table
an
elegant
pamphlet
1
,
contain

instance, and with a degree of success far surpassing
Question—Do animals havo a cerebrum, or front
aro to be no moro household gatherings In tho evening, who, when the leaden ingot was returned to their
the liveliest anticipations of the projectors. They raco are smokers. In New York city it is stated that ing the hlghdst recommendations of the above timebrain ?
for tho restal fires are all gone out. A Stove is not a office in San Francisco, set to work to discover the
adapt themselves to onr climate readily; their spongy, there aro 200,000 smokers, each using two cigars dally, approved ana standard work. They come from the,
The speaker answered this question in the affirmsHearth; Heat is not Fire; Warmth Is not Blaze. Tho swindler. • Ho was found to bo a fancy goods dealer
making, at an average of four cents each, $16,000 first literary asthorlties in the land. Wbbstbb take*
spreading feet receive no injury on tho peculiar soils
tiro, though he said that in quality it dlflbrcd from
and keeps tho'lead. He who is still without a Wxi
crowds that camo and went for us in chariots of fire, named A. Kohler, and ho was let off upon the payment
of the South, they aro hardy and tough, and their daily, or $5,840,000 wasted'in smoking in that city
that of man. Do not spirits soizo upon wood and
looking at us with sparkling eyes from out the live of tho amount of the ingot, $2015, and $2000 for ex
alone. There are about 900,000,000 cigars manufac btmb is destitute of a right hand.
- A' ; /'
capabilities of labor and endurance, under the changed
dead matter, to manliest tholr presence; and if thoy
coals, have taken their sad leave forever. The cities penses incurred. But the matter did not end hero, al
clrcumstanes in which they nre placed, is truly won tured in London annually, amounting, at the same
do, why may thoy not influence living birds and ahibeneath the long forestlok, bristling with spires and
1
though the government officers concluded not to pros derful. On the plains of Texas, in particular, they price, to $36,000,000.
Onb Hunpbbd Bbautifui. Mblodixb k>b th* Violin,
mala ?
:
steeples, substantial with walls, and lowers, and Ca
selected from all tho Favorite Operas.
ecute him, on account of a defect in the law. When have proved themsolves great travelers, performing
Mb. Leonard.—I havo a groat desire to know what
thedrals, and castles outlying, and washed on this side Kohler’s rascality became known, his bankers ImmedlAmerican Mediums in England,
One Hundbbd Voluntaries, Preludes and Inter. ,
their work with readiness and ease at all times. The
spirits can do. Wo know tbat spirits do have an in
and that with rivers such as never shono in the sun of
ludbs. for tho Organ, Harmonium, or Melodeon. :
Wo havo at this time only room for a single para
fluence over us, and .I want to know how far their heaven—are all faded, and dark, and dead. Hercula ately paid him his balance, and declined to have any Iasi mail from San Francisco brings intelligence that
By 0. H. Rink. Boston: Oliver Dltson 4 Co.
■ '
further transactions with him. The Insurance compa about twenty camels are to arrive from Liberia In that graph, which wo extract from a long and Interesting
Influence extends In tho government of tbo material
neum is not more silent throughout its long-buried nies also cancelled their policies npon hls property, and
The valno of tho mnltitndinons musical publication*':
city, during the coming summer, and will bo employed article In tho last London Spiritual Magazine, from the
world.
streets; the cities and people of tho plain are not more tho man stands beforo the community a convicted
in ylaco of mules for the mountain express and freight pen of William Howitt, Esq., entitled "Tho Threefold of Dltson 4 Co. is well and widely understood, Th*
Da. Lswis.—Everything is governed by necessity thoroughly forgotten. The heart builds no altars next
above works will be found to bo among their best.'
swindler, shunned by all honorable men. This is business between California aud the Salt Lako. Wo Development of Spiritualism:”
and adaptation. Instinot and intuition are only mani a blackened stove. It sends its tender aspirations to
"It Is a singular and significant fact, that throe of They are convenient for nso, and contain some of the
pretty sure and swift justice, and we aro not auro that look to seo tho timo when theso patient and laborious
festations of mind, and mind is spirit, it is life. I be heaven through no soot lined pipes. It waits upon the
:
it is not as handsomely administered as in any caso tbat creatures will regularly traverse our vast Western the greatest mediums all proceeding from that country most beautiful and popular melodies known.
lieve that tho cerebellum and cerebrum exists in ail turn of no tinman’s clumsy “flues” or "dampers."
In which tbo new wave of Spiritualism eventuated—
has recently come under our notice. If tho wholo com plains, taking the place of horses and tho beasts of tho United States of America—aro all actively exer
animals, as well ns in men. I do not think that there is Unless its sentiments aro warmed in tho blaze and
munity would unite to frown down wickedness of every burden on which our settlers havo been accustomed to cising the powers conferred on them in England at this
I BI, V. Bly to Kmmn Ilnrdlnge,
■
any such thing as a personal God. All nature is divine; brightness of a genial heat, they cannot bo mado to
moment. Mr. Home and Mr. Squire, as physical me
kind, instead of pursuing the perpetrators with a re rely.
.
God is everywhere and in everything, in the organiza sail np on the wings of white and blue smokes sky
I wish to accept tho challenge or proposition Miss
dia, aro carrying the knowledge of tho spirituo-pbyslvengefulness that only stimulates their own, it would
tion of every being. I cannot draw a lino of distinc ward. Down tho chimney is direct and open; but
cal phenomena far and wido amongst the ranks of the Hardingo has publicly made tome to produce or eaplain
.
. More Crime*
not bo long beforo there would be an end of all prac
tion between tho development of instinct and Intu through a double-kneed stovo-pipo, tho road is black
The recent developments attending the sudden death aristocracy, tho literary, and tho middle class. Mr. certain manifestations which havo been exhibited by
tices
but
Just
thoso
proceeding
from
the
best
and
pur

Harris Is demonstrating tho other two grades of the ono (Dr.) Rodman, late of New Orleans.
ition; between reason and spontaneous thought. Ani and tortuous indeed. By looking np a wido-throated
est Intentions. A man would then havo tho readiest of a young lady in Weymouth, in this State, havo now dispensation in bis marvellous extempore preach
mals do reason, I am certain.
I claim tbat I have and eon again perform each and
chimney, ono may catch a sky-glimpse as big as bls motive to bo honest—self-interest.
■__________ _______________
sent another thrill of horror through tho hearts of ing.”
every manifestation which Mr. Redman has performed :
readers, and led them to inquire to what depth of in
Ma. SrooNBn__ I wish to say something corrobora band; but through tho long and narrow neck of a
Dress of the Japanesb Women,—Tho dress of tbe since I mado his acquaintance In New York some three '
■
famy and woo it is not possible for a base and blind
tory of the Idea tbat animals are immortal. Some stove-pipe- never I
Tho Duchess of St. Albans a Spiritualist,
We seo them still, exactly as they sat, years ago, in
passion to drag a man down. It is not quite fair, wo Japanese women is simple, but graceful. Tho robo years since. I claim that I did perform tho same or
here say that animals aro as perfect when born as at
Tho late Duchess of St. Albans (Harriet Mellon) sent admit, to judge of tho guilt or Innocence of an accused which crosses tho breast, close up to the neck, ora similar phenomena prodaced by him in New Orleans,
an advanced stage of thoir lives. I cannot see tills as tho hearth corner—the Old Folks, always "at homo."
littlo lower, according to tho taste of tho wearer, and by the same modue operandi; and that it was b*- ■
a fact. It seems to mo that tho suffering of animals is And—bless- us I—how brief seems tho apace that for tbo gaol chaplain to inquire into tbe character of a person before all the evidence has beon submitted, yet
young woman, whoso mother had befriended Harriet it is undeniable that many circumstances connected reaches nearly to tho ground, and has loose sleeves, cause I imparted tbe “power” to others, (who visited
an evidence of llfo that shall bo rewarded by happiness bridges the yawning Interval I
—A Homestead without two Old Folks in tho chim when thoy were actresses, and tho following conversa with the present caso placo the remaining actor in leaving tho wrist free. This roho is confined round him and ascertained tho truth of my assertions,) that '
after death. The earth has been, in its earlier exist,
enee, inhabited mostly by lower animals; and this lifo ney corner, would hardly bo a homestead at all. With tion is reported by the chaplain to have taken place this tragedy in an extremely unfavorable light, and the body by a shawl, which is tied behind in a bow, ho was obliged to evacuate tho city.
I will hold myself in readiness to meet Emma Harprovoke very free remark on all sides. Wo will not, the ends flowing. Everything in Japan, oven in dress,
Is lost if they are not immortal. I have reflected them, the charming picture is complete. There they between tho Duchess and himself :—
My Interference hardly cancel! tho debt I owe her moth
however, dwell upon tho incidents of tho affair. Is regulated by law; and the sumptuary laws have dingo, Mr. Redman, and a committee composed entirely
much on tho subject of intuition, and the morel reflest, aro, day in and day out, steadfast to their places and
er's memory—that mothor, my early, kind, and firm prolcctho moro 1 conclude thoro is no such thing aa intuition. to one another. When tho caves drip in the middle of trcBi. Alas; alas! tlmt sho herself should bo forever be All tho points of the case will bo duly and searchlngly been very strict until lately, when contact with Euro of Spiritualists and those opposed to my views, (only
When we get a glimpse ot something tbat is true, the the winter forenoons, Grandfather leaves bls post and yond tho roach of my gratitude.
investigated, and no doubt other and earlier occur peans appears to bo bringing about a slight relaxation. reserving tho right to reject thoso I would not believe
CAaplain.—But sho may possibly bo conscious of your
glimpse comes of experience. Dr. Child claims that tho Saturday’s newspaper to mako tho safe tour of tho
rences will bo summoned to throw the light of their Tho color worn by all classes of men in their usual under oath,) at any timo and placo she may mention;
kindness to hor child.
we can discover troth without experience. I do not kitchen, the store-rooms, the sheds, and tho barn
testimony upon tho matter in hand. It looks black dress is black, or dark blue, of varied patterns; bat and havo the matter/oMy tested. If I do not repeat'
Bah] sold sho, starling—now wo meet on common ground.
think that this is truth. Distinguishing truth' from floor, stopping on hls route to throw down a handful You bellovo, Ilion, that tiro dejmrted lake cognizance of what and ugly, at any rate. Should present suspicions bo tho women properly are allowed, and of course avail in as good or in a superior manner eveiy manifestation
passing In tills world of caro and sorrow? That has long
of com for tho poultry. Grandmother is always sure Is
falsehood is a matter of experience alone.
comoat length authenticated facts, tbo lesson taught thcmselvo» of tho privilege, to wear brighter dresses, Mr. Redman may produce of rapping, writing, "ballot
been ray conviction. But, think you further, that they aro
to caution him against going out without a plenty of ovor permitted to rorlslt this fallen aceno—that tho voll which by the whole occurrrenco to misguided, thoughtless, Yet their taste is so good that noisy colors aro genet test,” or any other phase, and expose tho process by
Mb. Edson.—The difference between intuition and
coats, and stout enough shoes on, and welcomes hls re shrouds lho invisible from tbo visible world Iscver withdrawn and thoroughly selfish men, who think tbo delights of ally eschewed. Their robes nre generally striped silks which it is done, I will pay all expenses of the meet
thinking may bo blended. Animals instinctively act
—and lhat they who havo long liuco departed from amongst
turn with as great apparent joy os if ho had just como us return lo thoso whom they have loved, to admonish and lo appetite the highest pleasures attainable, la ono that of grey, blue, or black, tho shawl somo beautiful Ing, acknowledge Mr. Redman’s claims as a “medium
with as much correctness os docs the mechanic. All
bright color—crimson, for instance—and their flno jet for angels,” and gladly embrace wbat would seem to
back from a long voyage to Cathay. And when ho warn them? I fully bellovo they do. Your looks say nol they cught to heed and improve.
animals of one order exhibit tbe samo taste that is pe
ycsl I am aware It is a creed which is ridiculed,despised
black hairis tasteftillysct offby having crimson crapo, mo, were it proved, a glorious truth.
M. V. Blt,
has nestled down in his cushioned chair again, and Ob,
and scouted by tho million, but nevertheless it Is mine.
culiar to tbeir species, hence I conclude tbat they have
of a vory beautiful texture, thrown in among it. Of
thumped tho glowing forestlck a littlo with tho tongs,
It Is a doMaleablo subject, and I would rather nol moot it,
Are there no l>nd Spirit*?
not como to tho power of reason. Whon tho beaver
Two Bays’meeting. .
ho will tell talcs of tho keen air outside, suggesting Ac.—lhe Gaol Chaplain, p, 101.
In inswer to the above question, Andrew Jackson course wo speak of tho outdoor dress of tho women;
builds its dam, or tho spider weaves its web, it is tho
their full dress within doors is, wo believe* far more
Arctic memories such as no living listener could call
Davis says, in hls Herald of Progress:
Tho friends of Spiritualism at Horse Hoads, N. Y.,
provision of tho divino mind. God controls tho ani
Thomas dales Forster
We do not rccognlxo all spirits, either In this world or tbe gay.—Cruite in Japanete Watere,
in question, that will find tho silver haired old couple
will hold a two days' meeting , on Saturday and Sun
mal below man to act, as much as be docs man in hls
Was in this city May 4tb, on hia way to fill an en next, u occupying tho same relative positions to truth and
topic of earnest talk till dinner.
day, 26th and fifth of May, 1860, commencing on Sat
goodness. Bomo aro Ignorant, dark, discordant and unproactions.
’
Time Changed.
The children always And tho twain thoro, when they gagement at Worcester; but tho East winds caused an gressod; whllo others are wise, bright, harmonious and
urday, at two o’clock, r. w. Tho friends of truth and
Da. Paid*.—We may account for all tho different •omo homo from school on tho winter afternoons;,the attack of rheumatism, and ho was advised by his beautiful; but Intrinsically (fn tAe heart and core qf life) we
The Convention of Spiritualists at Independence, progress in this and adjoining counties are invited to
can
discover
“
no
high,
do
low,
do
great,
no
small?*
In
tho
manifestations of lifo in tho varieties of material or pale sun lying sleepily across tho floor—tho gray cat spirit friends to leave for tho South as soon as possi eetence ot being all are alike, but lho world-wide discrepancies Iowa, has been changed to Thursday, July 12th, 1860. attend; also all mediums and speakers who may be In
ganizations.
curled beforo tho hearth—and the little sprites "pegged ble; ho accordingly returned ‘without filling hia en occur In tho region of relations; samo materials and Identi whon tho committee of arrangements have secured the or traveling through thia section of country are de,
principles, Infinitely diversified bydlObrence ot combina services of Warren Chase, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, and
Ma. Hinton.—I desire to say a word about Mr. in tho knotty entrails” of tho oak logs, singing the gagements at Worcester and elsewhere. Ho is still cal
sired to bo present. A fine quartette choir W1H be
tion. We have never taught that all aplrils aro pure and
other talented speakers.
reliable; but that all aro progreislog centre-ward
Epoonrr's remarks on intuition. Admitting the defi drowsy hours away. It is a picture that Wilkie would confined to hls bed nt Philadelphia.
in attendance. Como one, como all I

Bf^rkd M the Dinner of Until.
UKOMJ'XBiiU BTRUIST CONFEBENOfl.

gunner uf

..............

OP
my knooveiy wrluuriy, twhUn# it out tf Joint; and ilnco
that limo I have been under the trtntni*nt of varluti* phy.
ilclati* and surgeon*, but nil (ono effect, Aboutr>ncyear
ngo 1 heard of your heeling power*, and mndo n|fllc,i(lun lo
N. D* Ilrlffnn, llealdenl lldhor.
you far relief. 1 had boon In conotaht pain nearly nil tlio
time, and could only get atxmt with the aid of a crutch and
OFFICE, NO. 143 FULTON 8TREBT
a cane, Now I can walk wllliuut tho aid uf either, and fad
confident of a perfect care, All this Ims bcou done limply
by "tbo layingou of hamli.”
1 can also tcitlfy to other cure* you havo wrought, and
should bo pleased to ico any ono—who mny wish far further
Dispatches to the Hccular Press*
.Information—nt my residence, No. 103 Enit Broadway.
The Bpringflold (Mass.) RepuMfamof tho Od instant,
B. T.
gives tlio substance of several spiritual tetegraphlo

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE,

dispatches, forwarded for publication to that Journal,
pending tlio arrival of tho European malls containing
the details and results of tho great contest of tho
musclemen. Tho dispatcheswero all contradictory,
one of another, and all at variance with tho facte.
In view of these grave mistakes tho Republican inter
rogates tho believers thus:

117“ M. Friedrich, a rich landed proprietor, was
recently burled without religious ccroinonics at Mufilch,
Germany, because under tho ban of tho church
•
for
: believing fa Spiritualism.—Exchange.

DIGEST OF CORRESPONDENCE.

"How will Iho Spiritualist*explain there failure*? Not
J. Barnard writes us from Rockford* 111., embracing
one of tho medium* guessed right. Aro tho mediums the ,
deceivers, or tho spirit* that speak through them ?”
1In a general way a variety of topics, and Inviting our

XilGM-IT.

Rev. Mr. Noyes comnienccil tho present mica of dh<
courses on Bunday evening, April 29th, nnd continued
(ho course on tho Habbath evenings following. Tlio In
troductory lecturo was on •• Tbo Use* and Hlgnlflcanco
of an Independent Religious Society.” Tbo tbutue of
the Rocctid lecture was, “ Natural Religion c<* Unnat
ural Theology.*’ Tho third was on “Thu Biblo, and
its true significance,” Tho fourth subject was, “Jem
of Nazareth.” We did not receive tho abovo an
nouncements In season to secure on earlier Insertion,
It should bo remembered—by those who may furnish
us with current Hems—that each number of tho Ban*
ncr goes to press ono week before tho data It bears.

which won regarded n » nn hnmcn’o monopoly and tax
To Corrmpondeata*
on commerce. Kan Frnticfaco was Illuminated in
Mai. B, 0., Ihxaiuw, Mt—Thank youforyourilnd word?.
"fAn
Par.
”
—
Tbo card* wars printed agreeably to onlcr,
honor of this veto on tlio night of May first. Tho
monopollste think they shall get tlio bill through, by and lure been delivered. Tlio anlclo In reference lo tho pay
of mediums wo are lurry lo toy ba* been tail. Duplicate it,
a two-tlilrdrf vote, nulwlihriimdlng.

The Spirit* in Wnvcrly Finer*
Our friends who aro visiting Now York on errands
of business or pleasure, and who may havo occasion to
call on a medium, will not bb likely to overlook tbo
superior claims of Mns. W. R. Hayden, who will bo
found
at her Rooms, No. 1 Waverly Place, ono door
*
from
Broadway. Mrs. H. is a lady whoso mediumship
*
Is well known In both hemispheres, and whoso many
4estimable qualities aro recognized nnd appreciated by
all
1 who visit her. In hor presence many havo wit
nessed
thp dissipation of tho doubts and fears that
1
1obscured tho future and harrowed up their souls, and
1they have left the charmed precincts with hearts full of
Igrateful joy..

The friends of progress and freo speech of Sturgis, Mich.,
Men and women aro never moro frequently outwit and vicinity will hold a two days'Convention at that placo
on Saturday and Bunday, tho Oth and lOlh of June, I860, In
ted than when they are trying to outwit others.
commemoration oftho building of a freo church lu that placo.
All for tho best—set this on your standard,
A general Invitation Is extended to all to bo present on that
Boldlets of sadness, or pilgrims of lovo.
Who to tho shores of despair may havo wandered,
occasion. Ample provision will bo made for tho accommo
A way-wearied swallow or heart-stricken dovo.
dation of strangers from abroad.
All for tho best!—bo a man, but confiding, 1
Providence tenderly governs tho rest.
Carpets from the recent New York Auction Bales.
And the frail bark of hls creatures Is guiding,
Wisely ond warily, all for tho best.
Royal Velvets, warranted English, $1 per yard; Tapestry
All for tho best I then fling away terrors,
Brussels, 85 cents; Kidderminster,55cents; Floor Oil Cloth,
Moot all your foes and your fears in tho van,
3? 1-2 cents; Common Carpets far 25 cents per yard. Also, a
And In tho midst of yonr danger* or errors
largo Invoice of Crossley’s improved Electrotype Carpets,
Trust liko a child, whllo you strive liko a man.
moro beaullful tlmn the finest Brussels and tho most durable
All '* for tho best I unblas'd. unbounded,
Providence reigns from tho East to tho West;
carpet known, far 62 1-2 cents per yard. Also, tbe finest pro
And, by both wisdom and mercy surrounded,
ductions of English Carpels In tho various styles nnd fabrics.
Hopo nnd bo happy that all’s for tho best!
As one of our firm attends all tho principal Auction Trade
Mexican Affairs.—Tbo Now Orleans Courier of sales which are held In Now York, wo aro. enabled to supply
May 111b, Bays: "Wo aro credibly informed by private our customers at much below tho standard prices.
letters, lately received in this city, tbat a political re
Naw Enoland Caufkt Company,
action is taking place In Vera Cruz and tbe strongholds Importers and Manfaclurers, and regulators of the prices for
occupied by tho Liberal forces, which will inevitably Carpetings. 75 Hanover street, opposite American House, Bos
•
8w
Mny 26
result in tho elevation of Ignatlo Comonfort to tho ton.

Fruit.—The prospect seems fair of having an abun
dance of fruit lu Western New York this fall. All
kinds of trees seem to give good promise for a crop.
A quaint old gentleman, in speaking of tho different
allotments of men, by which, some become useful citi
zens, ond others worthless vogrnnte, by way of Illus
tration, remarked, “Bo ono slab of marble becomes a
useful doorstep, whllo another becomes a lying tomb
stone,”

If you plesie.

♦* A Hikkib or TnvTit.”—Anonymous communications aro
Inadmhilble.
G. D. B.—lt will bo agreeable tons for you to do as you
suggest.
M. A. F., Saratoga Bniwos, N. Y,—Our compositors cannot
slick type* yhonographically, tborefara such copy wouldn't
do.

Annual Colobration.

SARATOOA WAOfi,
HIOM THD

EMPIBEJSPRING,
THIS UATDRAL APDRIENT V/ATJHl,
^tlOM tho colcbratcd Emplro fiprlng «t BuratoR® Spring
■ N. Y„ needs but a pniriny notlco—tbo wntcr will upuakfu?
Itself, Naturo has designated It as b perfect regulator aud
blood purifier* aud could not well havo bettered her preflcHptlon,
It strikes directly at tho foundation of all diseases—tho.
Impurities of tho blood--by Its alicrutlvo and cathartic vir
tues. k expels from tho system all morbid secretions, with*
out producing Irritation, and languor liko many other cathar
tic medicines, Tho largo amount of IODINE contained in
this water renders It superiortoanyother mineral water.and
gives II a wider range or application, Versons using tills va*
ter onco will nover uecd a secund Invitation. Dyspepsia and
Constipation will find no lodgement where ths EUrlRB WA
TER Is used.
, ££?* Bold by all tho principal druggists and hotel keepers
throughout tho United Blates.
n 0. W. WESTON A CO., Proprietor?, Saratoga Bprlnga.
Southern Depot, No. 13 John streek Now Tor*.
May 20.
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on several pointe, The crowded stato of
Now we may not bo able to enlighten our cotcm- suggestions
1
columns will only admit of an extract or two with
DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
porary, but wo havo a suggestion or two to offer for our
’
brief
comments,
and a comprehensive digest of tho rebis consideration. In tho first placo wo do not attach
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,
of hte letter. In tho introductory portion of
tho highest Importance to the testimony of such spirits inaindor
1
THE GREAT CUREB OF CONSUMPTION,
tbewriter says:
or mortals as are accustomed to visit such brutal ex- thocommunication,
1
was for Boveral years so badly nflllcted by Dyspepsia,
” The phenomena as/acfr, I am not disposed to question;
that for a part ufthe time bo was confined to hit trod*
hlbltlons. Moreover, should a spirit, having a love
Ho was eventually cured by a prescription furnished
but as to their origin, and where the mundane ends and the
for truth and a respect for humanity, havo occasion to ,spiritual
him by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescription,
begins, 1 am unable to determine by any chemical
given him by n more child, while In a state of tranco,
paufo In tho midst of such a scene, It is hardly to bo or
' mathematical formulas within my reach. That tho Im
has cured everybody who has takenit nover having
presumed tbat ho would see very clearly. If a man mortalised In Splrlt-llfo, influence and—In some degree—Im
failed onco. It Is equally suroin cases of Fits aS Of
press mortals, I havo not a solitary doubt. On this point the
cannot behold the sun through a Nova Scotia fog, or evidence
<
Dxsrarsia.
Is substantial, and testimonies, both ancient and
Dy It Is impossible for us to return unaccepted
An engraving Is hero glvon of tho principal herb
distinguish objects in tho murky air of a coal-pit, why modern, are numerous and well authenticated. Rut respect
employed In this medicine, nnd nil of tbo Ingredients
tho limit of our own mental powers, nnd the commence- communications.
<
There would bo no end to our la
should he be expected to discover tho truth In Pande ing
aro to bo found In any drug stere. I will send, this
meut of those impressions which Inflow from tho Inhabitants ■
bors
in
this
respect,
did
we
engage
to
do
bo
.
We
have
valuable prescription to any person, on the recept of
monium, or. see, with unclouded vision, In tho gross beyond 1 the valley,' 1 am not to clear. Can you give me
ono stamp to pay jioilago. Address
,
< over forty long essays on “Immortality and Non-imatmosphere of the moral midnight tbat overshadows light on this subject?”
Da. 0. PHELPS BROWN.
.
Presidency."
mortality
”
enough
to
fill
three
pages
of
our
paper
—
It is. perhaps, impossible to give a very definite an
the prize ring?
21 Grand Street, Jersey Clly, Now Jersey.
Dyspepsia.
tho writers will at onco sco that wo cannot afford . It Is far from being ono of tbe best features of human
4w
May 26.
1
But judging from tho naturo of some of tho splrlt- swer that will admit of a general application. Were and
Ono great predisposing cause to thia disease, la the neglect
dlspatches to tbo Republican and other secular journals, it in our power to define tho utmost limit of tho facul to spare the room assigned for onr usual variety, to nature, that, whilst we lovo those whom we have bene and Irregularity of action of tho (unctions oftho stomach
HEALING BY NUTRITION WITHand bowels. When these fall to regularly perform tbeir duit la not unlikely that certain playful and ironical ties in any one individual—with infalliblo accuracy— give placo to their productions, however wo might de fited, we often hate those who havo benefited us. .
MEDICINE. Aru you consumptive,
to do so.
Dyspeptic. Nervous? Havo you Scrofulous
1
It is stated that Franco proposed to Switzerland to Het, far any length of timo, Dyspepsia In somo of ita forms VjP*s*** '
spirits undertook to illustrate tho character of a large the lines certainly would not determine, and mightnot sire
Humours. Boro Eyes, or any disease what
Is
also
most
auro
to
follow.
B
rown
’
s
Laxative
Troches
or
1X7“ Wo shall soon bo obliged to prune onr overgrown relinquish her right In reference to tho naturalized dis
■hareof tho “foreign news,” (manufactured nt home), indicate tho exact scope of the faculties in any other
ever? Reaermy "BOOK OF INFORMATION,” (Benito you
Cathartic Losenges will effectually aid Naturo U> restore for ono dime.) nnd learn tho NEW METHOD OF CURE by
or that they wero disposed to aid our enterprising jour-. man on earth. Results readily accomplished byono exchange list. Not tbat wo object to seeing the famil tricts of Savoy for fifty million francs.
the VITAL FORCES, without Drugs. Address
these
to
a
healthy
action.
Physicians
who
know
their
I
urto
.
nallste by furnishing Items for ••tho sensational col person may far transcend the normal capacity of an iar faces of our cotemporaries’ hebdomadals—although
Tho Paris Patrie says that no, decision has yet boon dlenta freely recommend them.
may 20 tf
LAROY BUNDERLAND, Boston. Mass.
umn.” These conjectures receive strong confirmation other. The samo essential faculties and affections—as tome ot them do appropriate our editorials to their own taken as to the evacuation of Rome by tho French
rpilUSSES,
SHOULDER BRACES. ABDOMINAL’
from the naturo of the Information communicated. to their effective action—are variously combined in nse, without giving us due credit—but in consequence troops.
1 BELTS, EImIIc Stocking*. Ac. Dr. II. L. PARSONS, 4 '
Anniversary at Middle Granville. Washington
Ann street, under tho Museum, New York. i*18w May 20.
One of tho dispatches contains tho amazing intelli different persons, and no arbitrary limit can be fixed of the enormous quantity wo. receive.
Co.,
N.
Y.
M. Thiers, It is said, is about to visit tho field oftho
gence “that Heenan finished tbo fight on tho seventh as tho ultimatum of human endeavor, beyond which
Tho SplrltuallUs of Middle Granville and vicinity will hold
Tho Spirit Clarion says that Joel Tiffany has com battle of Waterloo, to prepare materials for tho 18th
NOW BEADY,
round, by knocking Sayers's fot^cr jaw completely offl" thq mind may not realize some greater conquest on menced his boarding-school in Syracuse, N. Y„ and volume of bls history, which will comprise the Hun their anniversary In their Free Hall on tho Ifilh, l«th. and
17lb of June, In commemoration oftho dedication of their
THE
Now Sayers’s head is neither mado of plaster nor fine earth. In order to form an enlightened judgment on trusts that Spiritualist parents and guardians who dred Days.
Free Hall, ono year ago. to tho cause of humanity. Tho
friends of.progress and reform, as well ns those who symwicker-work; and as bis jaws aro thoroughly ossified the general subject, suggested by our corrcspandent’s need their children educated under tbo right influ
••Mary," asked Charles, "what animal dropped l«thlxe with the movement, aro Invited to bo present. Sev
and firmly held to thoir places by ligamentous bands inquiry, wo must rightly estimate the individual ca? ences, will heartily extend tbeir patronage. . Mr. T. Is
OP
from the cionds?” “The rain, dear," was the whis eral distinguished speakers have announced their Intention
to l>o with us. And wo would eay to others, como and help
and bundles of muscular fibres, tho whplo being en paclty while we measure the normal powers and possi a gentleman well qualified as a teacher, and we have
pered answer.
'
us once more to got hold of the pillars oftho temple, and
veloped In a skin of unusual tenacity, it Is cosy for a bilities of the Race. A strong man may lift five hun no doubt ho will receive sufiiclent encouragement to
Buy a diary.or a memorandum, and keep an account show to the world that there Is earnestness la our cause.
common sonso man (when not too anxious for tho dred pounds, and yet give us no warrant for tho sup enable him to establish bis school on a permanent basis.
Arrangements have been made with a first-class hotel for
:
BETWEEN
of yonr receipts and expenditures for tho year. By so board at one dollar per day. Middle Granville Is on the Uno
latest news,) to perceive that the ofllco of the scalpel position that the result depended on any agency save
Itev. Luther F. Dimmlck, D. D., pastor of the Nortii
uf the Rutland and Washington Railroad, sixty mites north
doing,
yon
will
learn
economy,
and
eave
a
great
deal
the
natural
exorcise
of
hls
own
powers;
but
should
a
could nover be performed with a common mallet. On
Prof.
J.
STANLEY
GBIMES .
of Troy, and twenty-four miles south of Rutland. Trains ar
Trinitarian Congregational Church In Newburyport,
rive front the north at 6 a. m. and 4 p. m.; from tho south at
< thia point tbo Republican's vision was not clear at tho child of twelve years—who was never ablo to move died in that city, May 10th, of heart disease. His ago more of what yon earn.
AND
•
10
a
.
M.
and
91-2
p.
m
.
one
hundred
poundsbeforo
—
suddenly
perform
the
same
Years are tha sum of hours. Vain is it at wide in
timo, and henco ho was slightly hoaxed.
was sixty-nine years.
. ,
f.
y ?>' Orocnw X Committee Of
tervals to say, "1 ’ll save this year," if at each narrow
IiEO MILLER, ESQ.,
We have a spirit here In Now York—the spirit of one feat, wo might readily and, perhaps, rationally com
Reltschel, tbe well-known sculptor of Dresden, Is at
Gio F BAX«JArrBD8emebtl’
cludo
that
he
was
assisted
by
tho
infusion
of
some
ab

•• •
■ at vni
■ • • •
interval you do not say, "I’ll save this hour,”
Wilkes (he dcparted_jome'timo since for the othet
present engaged in executing a monument in honor of
normal
power
or
spiritual
energy
country)—who communicated what purported to bo a
The
Swedish
government
have
resolved
to
fit
out
a
MELODEON,
BOSTON.
The same reasoning will equally well apply to tbe Luther, to be erected at some place hereafter to be de scientific expedition to the polar seas.
circumstantial account of tho Farnborough contest,
NOW READY,
cided on. It is to consist of a statue of (ho great Rebefore tho receipt of the nows by tho Vanderbilt. Tho purely intellectual and spiritual operations of tho
,
Questions:
There are somo persons In the world who never per
former, eleven feet high, In bronze, to bo placed on a
WALT
WHITMAN’S
same communication was carried all over tho country mind. In order, therefore, to determine tho limits of
mit us to livo them except when thoy aro absent, as,
1. ' Do Spirits of departed human- beings hold Inter*
lofty pedestal ascended by steps.
by th* spirit of the Press, even after It was known that the active agency of visible and Invisible beings, re
count with men on eartht as claimed by Modem Spiritual* >
Tub Illustbatsd Pafbbb.—Messrs. Harvey Birch & when they aro present, they chill our affection by show
“Wilkes' Spirit” was unreliable, at least in this par spectively, we must subject tho facts in each individual
uts? '
Bros., the enterprising nows agents in this city, have ing a want of appreciation of it.
COMPLETE.
ticular instance. Now tho authors of the dispatches caso to a closo discriminative analysis and a rational laid upon our table copies ol Harper's Weekly, Frank
2. Can the various phenomena lenown as Spirit Jfani*' ■
The publisher of an exchange paper, apologizing for
judgment.
That
there
are
limits
to
tho
general
sphere
to the Republican, the Tribune, and other papers, havo
Leslie’s Illustrated Newspaper, N.Y. Illustrated News, any defects tbat may bo perceived in his weekly issue,
feetatione be.edti^fadorily and philosophically accounted
of
action,
assigned
to
Humanity
on
earth,
as
well
as
Bannkb of Light, and indeed all tbo pictorial and
the sagacity to determine precisely what kind of mat
A Superb Volume - •* Price 61 33.
for without admitting the agency of departed Auman beings f '
observes that in the absence of both the edltora, he had
ter will bo most acceptable to their patrons. They to tho natural orbit of tho individual mind, may leading daily and weekly papers of New York and
Philadelphia. The Birch Brothers aro noted for their secured tho services of a gtnlleman In their capacity for
reasonably
bo
inferred;
but
a
thorough
elucidation
of
doubtless know just as well as we do that thoso papers
O THE PUBLIC. Tho strong and electric wri RXPORTED VBBDATIM FOR US DY JAMES M. FOHEBOY, '
ftiriy delivery of tbe New York and Philadelphia dallies one week.
’
‘
PnONOORAPHEB.
prefer such bogus dispatches from spirits, since they tho subject would require moro space than we have and'weeklies—a very important matter in these exclttings of Wall Whitman aro horo presontod to yon by us
Price 35 cents, single copies. $15 per hundred copies.
In comploto form far tho first time. We Invito you to read
ing times. We commend them to tho patronageof the
help them to sustain certain foregone and doubtful allotted to our present observations.
WARREN
CHASE
IN
OHIO.
J
for yourselves, Irrespective of tho conflicting Judgments of Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of the retail prlco.
j conclusions.
Oui; correspondent assures us that while real estate publlo.— Th. Journal, Heading, J’a.
Diab Bannsr—I am once more on tho Weatarn'Ra- tho
t critic*.
N. B.—News Dealers can order of thoir Agents in New
An editor down East opposes the Water Cure bo
In tho West scorns to have touched bottom, with re
i Returned in Spirit*
serve, where Spiritualism is deep-rooted into the
TO THE TRADE, Wo pledge ourselves of the York and Boston.
spect to prices, the “old theology Is still rapidly de cause it proved to bo so fatal in tho time of Noah.
BERBY, COLBY de CO.,
( A distinguished gentleman late of this city—Mr. G.
hearts of tbe people, and where an intelligent and material
i
and execution of this " kosmos" Poem, with all tbe
clining,” with no flattering prospect of a recovery
A girl wentinto a hardware store, and Inquired ot
Publishers,
|T. P.—who closed his active career—os a merchant
liberal population can appreciate the rational phlloso- belongings
’
of II* typo, casting, paper, press-work, Ink, bind
from tho paralyzing shocks which free thought has the clerk It ho had anywooden pint., "No,” ha reApril 7.
81-2 Brattle street, Boston. '
nnd recognized citizen among us—in the month of Feb
etc., thnt U I* a SPECIMEN OF BEAUTIFUL AND
phy of continued existence. On tho 6th lust., (first ing,
I
given it. Ho thinks that all liberal nnd progressive plied, "but we have iron guarte,”
ruary last, has recently visited his family and friends,
ADA. L. HOYT’S OIBOLES
Sunday,) I lectured three times in Conneaut, a beau HONEST WORKMANSHIP, beyond anything of ita price
minds, whether Spiritualists, Univemlists or Unita
Tbe Reform Bill has passed its second reading in tho tiful little village of this county, on tho Lake Shore over yot printed, lo our knowledge, In tho world.
■ •
roa .
Ind given such clear, convincing proofs of hls Identity,
rians, should rid themselves of any remains of secta English House of Commons.
ia to satisfy them of his actual presence. It is said
Railroad, and supported mainly In meetings and busi Gratia. "LEAVES OF GRABS IMPRINTS,” a imnU
rian exclusiveness that may divide and dissipate their
brochure,
collecting
American
and
European
criticisms
on
tho
Three cockneys being ont one evening in a dense ness by an excellent farming country around it, and
.thatMr. P. was not a believer in revealed religion,
influence, and that henceforth—united by a strong
fog, camd up to a building, tbat they thus described. somo trade from the lake. As a specimen of tho In First (1855,) and Second (1857) Issue* of the "Leave*.” This
at the banner of light
' and that he was exceedingly skeptical on tho subject
bond of sympathy—they should labor earnestly to
The first said: ••There’s a noure." "No,” said tho terest in our cause, there were two sectarian churches broeburo is issued by us as a Circular, for gratuitous distri
of immortality, until within a fow weeks of Ms death,
gether for tho world's advancement. [Amon.]
bution, and will be sent free to any who wish It, on applies?
second, "it’s a nut.” "No," said the third, "you’re open with preaching in tbo placo at tho samo timo of
When hls unbelief was suddenly shaken aud removed
cation, by mall or otherwise.
Tho following extract will suffice to indicate our
by perusing the “Footfalls on tho Boundary of Anoth
both wrong—it's a nin.”
our meeting, and not half a dozen teams to either,
flcut by Mail. Wo send tbe Now and Complete
correspondent's views on another point:
er World.” Mr. Owen was formerly an intimate perMr. M. Murphy, a Sandy Hook pilot, has gone to while thero wero twonty-flvo at ours standing in one " LEAVES OF GRABS,” by mail, post-paid, to any part of tbe.
Having fitted up spacious room* on tho second floor of the
"Somo Spiritualists wish to hear only speakers entranced,
sonal friend of the deceased; and tho contents of his with tho eyes shut; others aro only Interested In physical Europe on business connected with tho voyage of the place, and others scattered about tbe village among United States, on receipt of prlco a* above.
building No. 81-2 Brattle street, for publlo spirit manifesta
Valuable book wrought a great change in tbo mind of‘ manifestations—rapping and being rapped; while others still
tion*, we announce that circle* for Tkbt HaMmsTATioMS
friends, for many came ten or twelve miles, and our
Great Eastern steamship to New York.
and I think a growing mnjorlty—prefer normal speakers—
through the mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Ma*. Coax,)
Mr. P., who became a firm believer In Revelation, and —
THAYER Ac ELDRIDGE,
eyes wide opon—and consciously awake lo tho subject under
Tho report is current that Rev. Theodore Parker lies meetings were about in tbo same proportion. Another
departed this life with a full conviction of the reality' cqnsldcrallon. This foolish curiosity for spasms, closed eyes,
will be given at the above rooms
evidence
of
tbo
interest
is
found
In
the
nettled
condi

PUBLISHERS,
tinsel talk, and seraphic sentimentalism, hu* certainly had dangerously ill at Florence.
On Tuesday and Thursday Evenings, .
If the spiritual and immortal life to come.
tion of tho editor of the littlo village paper printed at
I's day among tho moro intelligent classes of our Western
114 & 116 WASHINGTON STREET, of each week, commencing at 8 o’clock, until further no
Bonnets are slightly tending to an olargement of
lOn the 25th ultimo, a communication was received Spiritualists. Thousands havo become thoroughly convinced
Conneaut, who has been trying for some months to
May 29.
BOSTON, MASS.
tf
tice. Tho celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has
i the surviving relatives of Mr. P.—through the me- that spirits in the body know something, and are often quite size, compared with those of last season. The under make his readers believe Spiritualism was killed, or
been said by M. V. Bly and Prot Grimes, will bo performed.
as sensible as thoso on tho othor side of Jordan. This many trimming of flowers, Ao., is disposed either en couronne
dumshlp of a lady who resides at Ravenswood—whioh of your weekly'messages' abundantly demonstrate. The
crippled as bad as Sayers In tho prize-fight, by a lycoN. B.—Investigator* whoso mean* aro limited,'or whose
_ that is to say, passing across the upper part of tho
dislpated their doubts on the great spiritual question, fact is an endless string of set words, however fluent nnd
um debate on it, and a few popgun shots from tho Con
dally avocations preclude them from devoting the hours of
000090000
do not moot tho wants of tho age. The.cry is for forehead, or on ono side only. For ordinary ont-door
090000009
btfoBtablishlug the conviction that one whose name flowcry,
fresh thoughts, grand Idpus, broad principles, and groat prac dress, straw, leghorn and chip aro most general; but ncant pulpits. He inflicted over a column of words,
0009000000000
day to investigating this phenomena, will derive much satis0000000090099
am memory wore sacred to them, and who was widely tical and reformatory truths,”
(not much else,) on his readers about the lectures, va
0009000 0900090
0000900
0000999
--------faction at our evening meetings, as all havo an opportunity
bonnets of crapo and tulle aro preferred for a superior
00099
00000
00090
knlwn and respected by his fellow-citizens, had actu00009
Wo strongly suspect tbat tho circumstance of the
rious speakers, and tho subjects in* general; of course
of receiving satisfactory test*.
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99009
stylo
of
dress.
For
those,
fancy
Sowers
are
the
most
,aHy spoken to them from beyondthograve. Ourrend- trance does not add anything to tho intrinsic import
. ho did tho latter but little injustice, for bo never could
Admission 26 Cents.
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Jora may depend on the correctness of this statement, ance of the ideas expressed; much less aro we author suitable ornaments. Hats are worn only by very comprehend it, and never did understand It, as he has
99990909000000
09900099000099
i young girls, or by ladies in the country.
009000000000
909009099009
Vince the facte wero communicated to tho writer by a ized to presume that tho physical condition of the
PRIVATE
SEANCES.
often shown; and ho could not, of courao, present or
00009
00009
• •A short life and a monyone," say tho Portland represent me with much success, for I am much better
Miss Hott will give private sittings at tho samo place
highly respectable member of tho family.
speaker, or the verbal claims of his friends, have any
00009
00999
00090
90009
every day, (Bundays,excepted) from 9 a. u. to 5 r. m.
9900009 9099099
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power to immortalize error, or to invest tho puerilitiesi Pleasure Boat, moans taking a first class ticket to per- known in his county, than he Is, and if I had not more
0000090090009
9090990000099
Tzrmi
Hous xob omr ob mobs Pbrbonb. Per
laved by the Spirits*
of littlo minds with a genuine and lasting value. TheI ditlon by an express train, and beguiling the Journey friends in it, should not stop to lecture there; but I
- 090000909
090000009
sons whoso means aro limited wlll bo more favorably dealt
was obliged to blm for hia favorable notice of my Au
\David Bryson, of this city, writes us respecting the Truth, Itself—rather then its accidents—merits our: with a sleep, a dram, and a cigar.
BOWERY, NEW YORK.
with.■' '.
April 7.
A newspaper, says Bulwor,* is tho common reservoir tobiography in hls dements and comments on tho sub
itereit ho has felt in the circle meetings, and the highest respect and most cordial acceptance.
Mr. Barnard refers approvingly to two or three of into which every stream pours its living waters, and ject. He savs Spiritualism Is “ endemic and epidemic,”
JUST PUBLISHED.
ELEGAJTT SPRING CARPETS!
phofa of Spirit-agency he has witnessed at Mr. D. G.
From Crossley A Sons,
Probably it makes him sick, and he has not become ac
doris, 143 West Sixteenth street. Mr. B. has many our publlo speakers, pays a tribute to J. M. Peebles, at which every man may come to drink.
elr relatives in tho Spirit World, but received no who has recently lectured in Rockford, and thus con
Digby thinks type-founders should tako the lead as quainted with the practice of physicians who give
Per ships Chancellor and Orient.
100 piece*
■ ■mon of lotto is.”
sickening medicine to tho sick to prepare for a cure,
onvlncing evidence of their actual presence and Idea- cludes:
A BOMATTCE,
ENGLISH MEDALLION CARPETS,
nor with that old vulgar adage, that “hair of the same
"A progroislve Humanity demands* practical exemplifica
Love has no ago, as it is always renewing itself.
Ry until February, 1859, when hh Mother—who doWith Border*.
tion of principles aud nobler lives than we find in Orthodox
dog will cure the bite.”
However, he has time
artod this life some twenty-five years ago—was por- Christendom,
Air
is
an
exhalation
of
all
tho
minerals
of
tho
globe;
While others aro preparing to die, lot us pre
CHURCH OARPETS, ROYAL VELVETS,
natcd ln a remarkable and satisfactory manner by pare to live— to live here, hereafter, and eternally."
JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN,
tho most elaborately finished of all tho works of ere- enough and room enough to learn yet as to onr philos
'
OFFICE OARPETA
n. Beck, at the house of Mr. Taylor. The presence
ation; tho rock of ages disintegrated and fitted np for ophy. Like a dog that bays tho moon, he will call at
5 Frame English Brussels.
One VoL 12mo., 300 Pages. Price 76 cents.
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’
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”
—
English Velvet, $1.25 per yard.
tention to it, and thus help to extend a knowledge of
hls daughter was also clearly indicated, and the
OPIES mailed to any address on receipt of price.
Twenty-three stanzas by an unknown correspondent tho life of man.
Crossley's Brussels, 85c. per yard.
. This Is a brilllantnovel, giving the Romance of Bplrituliter proceeded to assure him that with the aid of
Our fair cousin Fannie says she is really surprised it.
DAMASK AND TILE
—has nono of tho elements of poetry. The chirolim
more vividly than any work before tho people. It 1* an
The friends in C. have made arrangements for future
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
hr Grandmother (In the splrltrworid) she had prevented
at tho ridiculous complaints which men keep making
exciting story which all will read with lutamo Interest aa
graphy
iscxcellent,
but
beyond
this
wo.can
discover
An
Elegant
Article.
be falling into a cellar at the corner of Bowery and
meetings, and engaged several speakers, and our lec
well
m pleasure.
HIRAM ANDERSON..
nothing entitled to commendation, save the good in about hoops; for of course they must admit that tho turers should not forget them as they travel this route,
ard street.
.
THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
No. 99 Bowery, Now York.
tentions of the writer. Jennie bad better wake up at widest of wide petticoats cover but two feet.
for thoy aro earnest, honest, and intelligent, and quite
PUBLISHERS,
lr. Bryson says the circumstance referred to ocLowell Threo-Ply and Ingrain Carpet* at Low Price* I
a convenient opportunity than be dreaming on dt this
Trubner & Co., of London, announce an English numervus. Yesterday (second Bunday) the hall, built
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and
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per
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114 A UG WatMnyfon atred, Borton, Hass.
cured about two yearn since. Ho was hurrying from
Rog*, Mat*, Matting, Window Shades, Table and Plant)
poor rate. Tlio scribe who has undertaken to "record edition of Sir Rohan's Ghost.
May5.tf
and owned by Spiritualists in this village, was filled Cover*, at Low Prices.
his boarding-house in East Broadway to the place
ANDERSON,
Tbo sun, viewed through a powerful telescope, ap three times to hear mo, although It was a rainy day,
whek he was employed, when he accidentally stum- her psychical experience must consider that tho wil
May 20. . 4w
No. 09 Bowery, New York.
ASHISH, DOWAM MESKIL PREPARE fn Cairo.Egypt 4
lingness to submit to tho ordeal of a severe mental dis pears Hite a vast and ever-heaving ocean of ascending
selon la method D'Orient, Par Vincent do Beaureand shat off many from the country. At this place
'bled md was in the act of falling down a stairway
DR. J. J. ESMERALDO’S
guarde. (Tbe article* havo been tested by Dr. P. B. Ran
cipline
must
go
along
with
tho
desire
fordistinction.
vapors,
or
like
molten
brass
bollingin
vast
caldrons,
jiuto/a cellar. All at onco, while descending headtho friends also keep up meetings, and, owning a hall,
dolph, tho beat judge of such things In this country.) We'
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicines,
Those who neglect the one while they cherish tho other, and emitting smoko mingled with light and fire,
BTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, may be had aro solo Agents for the United Slates. Hashish pure, pre
always havo a place, and ready ears, and good soil
forehoat, and when ho had no power to recover hls
al No. 42 Greenwich Street, corner of Morris Btroot, New pared with Guawoh, per flask, $4. $0. $7. Dowam Meseu,
ibqufoolse, he was suddenly arrested by some invisible will And that the literary field will only yield a harvest
A fouler transaction than tho late defalcation of tha for the Hannonlal Philosophy. Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. War
luflnltely superior io Hashish, $7, $8 and $10 per flaik, (ono
York.
of disappointment. For tho present wo con best servo
His SvBvr or Lxptamdbia Is a certain remedy for all dis hundred to four hundred |K)rtlons.) Lira Wins or Maboosa
Postmaster of Now York city wo haven’t heard of ner, Mrs. Miller, Mr. Clark, Mr. Kellogg, Hon. J. R.
rawer,'by which ho was upheld, to uso hls own words,
our correspondent by withholding his verses. Indeed, lately—viz., the sweating of Uncle Bam to the tnflo of Giddings, and other speakers in this vicinity, minister eases of tho Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
and Kbbmix BEnntt*, an absolute Inyiqobatou and cure for
rat if. on a toft aircushion, and laid gently on the sideThb Ibdiak Balm and Colt's Foot Stbup cures incipient all Utebjnb and Genital Ailments. Sbmikai. Wbakxess, ,
wo can render him no moro .important service, unless
at these and other places, and yet there is room and Consumption, Bronchitis. Cuugbs, Colds, and all affections of SPBBMATORBUAE, PBOBTBATTOM, DySFEPSIA. NkBYOUBKEB*.
Mr. Bryson is satisfied that a serious accident
$180,000.
be will bo advised to establish intimate relations and
Fbmalb Complaints—$3. $5 and $10. Life Comseuvb, tA*
the
Lungs.
its prevented and, perhaps, his life preserved on that
•■Is a beast of prey a praying boast?" inquired a calls for more. The first time 1 lectured in this place
Cancers, 81. Vilas Dance, EpIlopUo Fils,Partial Paralysis, best Invigorator known, $3, $5 and $7 a package. Bymuf of
a familiar Intercourse with Noah'Webster's spelling
we had the Methodist Church, but it was seen that it and those diseases heretofore considered incurable, aro cured Gbbhh, for Lung Diseases—a bube cube—$3 and $3. Geebu
toasion by the guardianship of tho Spirits.
Frenchman
of
us
tho
other
day,
book, and to lose no time in making his peace with
Ckabcoal, tho best and most Electric antisbftxo in tho
would not answer to lot our speakers into the churches by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied.
riUZCTlOK.
tho Indignant ghosts of the grammarians.
Persons at a distance can bo clalrvoyantly examined, their world. $2 a flask. All thoso articles aro imported direct, are
Orica* Psychical Phenomena.
Only themselves undonteod thcmeelree, and the ilka of where church members would feel free to go and hear, disease dlagnoicd, and tho remedy pointed out, by enclosing positively genuine, and their equals cannot be found la
themselves,
f and thoy would.soon sco how much more reasonable a lock of tbo patient’s hair to Dr. E. Tho feo for such exsml- America, except at our Agency. Bond threo postage-stamp*
Some time since the writer was informed of the facts Another Spiritual Lecturer.
a circular. All orders attended to. and forwarded by ExAs souls only understand souls.—Wait Whitman. ■ ■
our doctrlne.is than theirs, and exchange theirs for it. tlon and diagnosis Is Two Dollars; medicines Included, for
ok curious case of complicated psychical phenomena,
Allen Luther, of Greenville, R. I., desires to call at
pre*s.
GEO. W. POTTER A CO.,
Thbbb Dollabs.
Thoso who plant sunflowers around their dwalttrfgs
oiirrlng, as it would seem, with a special relation to tention to the claims of Lbwib O. Welch, of North
May 19. . 2w®
No. 18 Irving street. Boston, Mas*.
Loiters addressed as abovo will bo promptly attended to.
This week and next Bunday I glye a course of six
Office
hours
from
10
a
.
m
.
to
4
r.
m
.
isl3w
May
26.
generally
escape
fevers.
The
sunflower,
in
its
rank
a 'ery important objept. The facts as narrated to Windham; Ct., whom ho regards as one of the most
lectures.at Chagrin Falls, and then bid adlea to my
A fl m TT Iff *
For tho INSTANT RELIEF and FEBtliwrlter were substantially as follows: Mrs. Hovpy. efficient advocate* of Spiritualism now in the field. growth, absorbs tho malaria and pnrifies the atmo many friends on tho Reserve, and go on Westward to
THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF
sphere.
of Honson, Mass., was very ill, her disease being a Mr. Luther says:
see the father of waters.
Wahbkn Chasb.
FENBT’S
The King of Sardinia was at Bologna, where he met
uphold typo of fever accompanied with neuralgia,
Geneva, Ohio, Hay 14,1860.
" In ono discourse delivered In our Village, be did woro to
At the Ronton Athcnrenns, IBcncon Street,
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS,
bring her Illness Dr. Barron, of Lancaster, (thia remove prejudice, and to glvo It dignity, than all other efforts a moat enthusiastic reception. Tho Sydicas have made
IB NOW OPEN. THE EXHIBITION COMPRISES THE MadebyO.B. SEYMOUR * CO., 107 NASSAU STREET,N.I,
He la a clear reasoner, and occasionally riiei him presents amounting to five million francs,:tho'
lice cannot bo less than forty or fifty miles from combined.
Reproduction.—When a breed has been crossed
ST. PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON, by All
Into strains of the most commanding eloquence."
Price, $1 per box; aent free by port.
Inion,) dreamed that some persons residing in tbat
product of a voluntary contribution.
only onco by some other breed, tho offspring occasion, ston; PLACID LAKE, by Jarnos Hart; LAKE LU*
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
CERNE,
by Blersteadt.
neo bad been in Lancaster, or that they wero in hls
Tho cattle disease is still spreading.
April II.
13w
ally show a tendency to revert in character to the
First Independent Society.
A collection of VIE IIW IN ITALY, by O. L. Brown; and
ctnpany; also that somo person in M. was very ill,
Tho missionary schooner, Allen Gardner, has- been foreign breed for many generations; some say for a many others of acknowledged merit,
Borno time since, we bad occasion to notice tho or
BOOKSELLERS
’
AND
NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
afi tbat ho was hard at work in tho way of his profesMay 20
ofbx trom 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. .
Iw
ganization of a New BeUglous Society, composed of captured by tho natives of Patagonia, and ail hands dozen, or even a score of generations. After twelve
killed
except
ono.
generations,
the
proportion
of
blood,
to
uso
a
common
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
lhe same night Mrs. Hovey said the taw Br. Barron, free, progressive and spiritual minds, over which Bev.
G. F. Noyes was called to preside In the capacity of
Counterfeit two’s on tho Safety Fund Bank of Bos" expression, of any one ancestor, is only 1 in 2048; and Moffat’s Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters. 121 Jfiuiau Street, Xew York, General Agent, for th,
rmtAaf he had prescribed for her. The next day she
yet,
as
wc
gee,
it
is
generally
believed
that
a
tendency
NOA8E3 or SCROFULA, ULCERS, SCURVY OR ERUP
BANNER OF LIGHT,
dilharged tho physician who was attending her, and publlo Instructor. Since our first announcement, tbo ton aro in circulation in Now York city.
TIONS of the skin, tho operation of tho LIFE MED
Society has removed from Hope Chapel to a situation
According to Bell’s Lifo, an English nobleman has to reversion is retained by this very small proportion ICINES li truly astonishing, often removing, In a few days, Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Bookaoltora. Ital.
to<: the remedies prescribed by Dr. B. in the mystcriera
In
Cheap
Publication*,
and Periodical*, to their nneonS*
of
foreign
blood.
In
a
breed
which
has
not
been
further up town, as will bo perceived from the follow Just presented Bayers with £20; Heenan, however,
ever; vestige of those loathsome diseases, by thoir purifying
mi manner already indicated. Tho treatment was
led IhcBlUo* for packing and forwarding everything in Grafr
ing programme of meetings and lectures, which wo moro generous, had already given him at least twice crossed, but In which both parents havo lost some effects on tho blood. BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS, Uno to all parte oftho Union, witA id* utaoat
FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, PILES, and In
oct tool, and our informant soon learned that Mrs.
character which their progenitor possessed, tho ten* short,
digiatch. Order, eolicited.
y prompttnideana
havo received from an official source.
most all diseases, soon yield lo thoir curative proper
as many.
lovey was rapidly recovering. ,
•
dency, whether strong or weak, to reproduce the lost ties. No family should, bo without them, as by tbeir timely
First Independent Society—Hall, South-East cor
MEDICAL TBEATMENT—OTTBITIVE PIUKCrpTI?
The Chinese aro determined to dispute tho passage character, might be, as was formerly remarked, for all uso much sutfcrlog and expense may bo saved.
lured by Dr. Scott.
ner >of Broadway and Twentieth street—entrance on
ALFRED O. HALL, M. D., Paorasson 0,
PREPARED by
of tho Allies to Pekin. "Within six miles of tho forti
1? author of tho Now Theory of Mwilchl PracUco on tJ.’
that wo can eco to tbo contrary, transmitted for almost
Wo learn from various sources that Dn. John Bcott, Twentieth street. On tho following Bunday evenings,
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.
Nutrattvo Principle, may bo consulted on tttetroitmontrf
fications 200,000 men wero under arms.
335
Broadway,
Now
York.
any
number
of
generations.
When
a
character
which
vjoac advertisement will bo found in another column, at 11-2 r. m., Rot. George F. Noyes will give & series
every form of humor, weaknew and .Hecate In
And for sate by all Druggist*.
Isl3w
May 26,
letter, from any part ot this country. It l?restoKri?»
H
The man who dons a holy iico.
has been lost in a breed reappears, after a great num.
nuking some extraordinary cures. The case of Mr. of discourses as to tbo special principles differencing
H’“ OLLOWAY’S O1NTMENTAND PiLL8.-Talk of annex- ctrects, reliable In tho most prostrate cases and lustl»^lrtlW
And with a holy tone.
ber
of
generations,
tho
most
probable
hypothesis
is,
nuel Trenchard, of East Broadway, who is known this from other Religious Societies, with tho subjects
Denounces all tbo human raco
alien, Indeed! These remedies have peacefully annex of lhe conOdonco ot tho afflicted. All tho jS™Xt,Y°sr?)r
not that tho offspring suddenly takes after an ancestor ed all nations, tribes, communities, and commonwealths of purdyrcgotabla to 18
Whoso creed la not hta own,
Inany of our citizens, and who had been a cripple as annexed:
No matter what hl* creed may bo.
somo hundred generations distant, but that in each the human raco They aro tho ono solo rallying point In fa
May 2T—Tho Future Life.
ft some twenty years, is ono that speaks volumes in
Betrays a narrow mind.
vor of which mankind aro unanimous. Sold at tho manu
- Jot of hia treatment. We extract lhe following
successive generation there has been a tendency to factory. No.-SO Malden Lane, Now York, and by all drugJuno 3—Atheism, Pantheism, and Theism.
And seem* not what bo teems to see,
I. T. GUMAU HKE ~
~~—*
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not
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gist*, Bl 25c., 63c. and $1 per pot or box.
It May 20.
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Tho public are cordially invited to attend.
H Bcott: Dc&rBlr-rAbout twenty yean ago I Injured
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1 hope drier Mary, If tbo get* this, will pray to tho
lEesftcd Virgin for mu: nnd know that It Is my mother
who bids mu cuiiio here and tell Iter this. 1 would nut
havo her think 1 am nut a Catholic, fur I received the
"TIh?In iMi d«»P*rtmfint of tho llANSim wn claim Holy Hacrument, and nil tbo tltcsol tho Holy Catholic
•.Vti ftkim l.r Iho
who™ namo It bmre. tlirouKb Mn.
Church. My mother fuvm 1 must tell slater Mary that
t it K2AST, wbllo in • condition cnilrd tlmTnncuHUto.
it Is littlo Jane, whoro hand she held when feliu was
are not i»uLII»hc<l on Mccouui of IltcrnrY merit, but as
dying, and over whom i-hu died so many tears. 1 do
teats or iplrll communion to Hioso friends who tuAyrccog*
not want to tell her, indeed I do nut, fur 1 fcarsbo will
D,WaboL)i to ihow thnt spirits carry tho chftracteriillcs of think 1 havo lori faith In the Church, when, indeed, 1
their Mrlh-llfu lo that beyond, and du away with the errouo- havo not—indeed I am a Catholic.
Otis idea thnt tiny ore moro limn units lH*lngs.
Wilt you bo so kind as to a»k my mother to let mo
Wd bellevo tbo puldlo should know uf tho spirit world go? I died twu years ago last Mutch; 1 was sick first
is II I»-.thould losrn that thoro le evil as well ns good in It,
with a fever, and utter tbat 1 went into romumptlon.
ami not expect that purity olono tlmll flow from spirits to
1 'll tell sister Mary to believe in tbo Holy Catholic
Religion; I would not for all tlio world leave the faith
the reader to rocolvo no doctrino put forth by
spirits, In these columiu, thnt dues nut comport, with hit of the Church. 1 am happy, and would not como back
reason. Knch expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives— hero to bo a Protestant.
nomore. Each can s;>cak of lilt own condition with truth,
My mother says, a?*k Sister'Mary to sit alone, and
wbllo ho gives oplnlous merely, rclatlvo to things nut ex sho will cutno to her; and that is wrong. Mother tells
perienced.
____
mo to uay wo will go now.
April 14.

Btsstnger.

Anagfiring of Letters.—As ono medium would In no
wnystifllce t« answer ttio loiters wo riiould Imvo scut to
us, did wo undertako this branch of tbo spiritual phenome
na, we cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
to spirits. They may bc sent ni a menus to draw tlio spirit
to our circles, however.

Visitors Admitted.—Our Bluings aro free to anyone
who may doalrelo attend. Thoy aro held at our ofllce.No.
B12 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nflornoon, commencing at
nALr-PAST two o'clock; after which tlmo there will bo no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually nt hnlf-jiaat four, and
visitors are expected torom&lp until dismissed.

Josiah proaoott.
Aro your terms very strict here? Aro you willing
one should say just wbat he wishes to, and no more?
You will please to say. then, that Josiah Prescott, of
Concord, N. 11., desires to communicate with hls
friends personally. That’sal), Aro you satisfied?
April 14.

Margaret Ellen Wilson.

1 wm turn In Montgomery, Btato of Alabama. I
live with Mii^ii 'Ihump.’uti; lio gives mo my popers,
and when I
with him, my miiuo ww Josh 'thumpsun—when 1 was freo, 1 toi/k the lintnc of Thomas.
When 1 was free. 1 Uro In Ht. Louh. I died thoro,
last year, and was fifty-unu year, 'cording to ole mas*
mi’s papers^ 1 got a wife innl four children In 81.
l/uuh. Yes, Yqu^a, I was married after J got my
papers, and before, too, J s’poxo I hnb another wife
in Alubamy somewhere. Bbo didn't want tu come
with mo. I marry a woman what was well brought
up; teach mo to write, and read, and good many
things. I lib In St. Ixiuls good while. 'When I flrst
went dero, 1 learn to white wash. Ma«sa gib mo
little inuney, nud when 1 been dero a little while, 1
set up for myself. 1 wn’n't any of your low niggers.
1 ment Mumhu Carson, Massa Hnilth, and Massa Hult—
I work fur all dem. 1 didn’t 'fine myself to white
washing, but took up carpets, and cleaned de houses;
but dal was my business. My buy is in do tame
business now. If yqu ain’t got any objection, I come
10 speak to him and my wife. 1 want to let dem
know 1 can come and talk, and am happy, nnd don’t
have to work. I work too long, reaching—strained
myself, here—stomach. I take a bad cough, and I was
sick, and have a bad pain.
My wife Elizabeth is free; born in 8t. Louis. Lucy,
my wife before I come to St. Ixiuh, was born down in
Georgia. I take her out of a family living in St.
Louis. Bho lived in a family by name of Carleton, a
long time. Tho old gentleman is dead, and do young
folks live dero now. Maybe dcy'd like to hear
how well 1 am getting along. Liz was In de family
when de old lady was living. 1 take her out of de
family when do young folks were little, and she go
dero most all de time evury year, to look after de
oder folks when dey clean. Alter Lizzie left, dey
hire white folks, and hire Lizzie to come ebery year to
seo de house was fixed right.
I leab some money, and de children take care of
her. and she need n’t go out nny more. If 1 could get
11 chauce to speak to her, I should tell her all about it.
I 'sped Lizzie is about forty-eight; 1 was 'bout tree
years older. I’ve i>cen ole massaand missy Carlton,
and dey nint no better oil* than Josh, Lizzie's husband
—aint got no better tings here—used to feel pretty
nice; hub carriage and hurscs; aint no better off now;
ole Josh got Jest as much as dey have: Dey were
’piscopals. I was a Mefodist. I didn'ttakono paper,
and wasn't sprinkled, but 1 b’icvedat. What 1 came
here dis limo was to get u chance to talk wld my old
est chile and Lizzie. I could talk pretty well, but
couldn’t write very well. I live on Beeker street.
Did n’t hab any shop at all. Igo out, andtakejubs,
and take money, aud keep de Hmo at home in my cel
lar. I leab money to take caro of Lizzie, and do chil
dren must work—must work same as old Josh did.
When spring of do year, and good deal of moving, I
wook pretty hard—in winter 1 go ’rofind ’gaging jobs
for du spring. Good many don’t hub slave, and like
to pay—nigger slave lazy—when I work for money, I
work hard—when I work for take caro, I no work hard.
Nigger well enough on plantation. White folks too
smart to keep niggers iu city. When dey don’t hab
nothing for’em to do, only one, two, tree times a year;
better hire.
I 'sped J'm jest as white as anybody boro. I was
just as black as anybody when I was dore, but I always
'speotod to be white when I die. I was hero when I
hear somebody telling nigger bab one kind bar, and
eyes, aud lips, and complexion. When 1 was tiret come
to St. Louis 1 was poor, aud had n’t much flesh; when
1 been dero a little wbllo was pretty large, and when I
die, pretty stout.
Dero was a family wbat didn't pay mo. once, and I
went to a lawyer—his namo was Bond. Hu talk a lit
tle while, and write a little, and charge me fifteen dol
lars.
Now, massa, I s'poso you '11 treat me jest as though I
was white? Then I '11 go.
April If.

I did n’t expect to see anybody but you hero. My
name wns Margaret Ellen Wihon. I lived last in
Manchester, N. 11. I was nineteen years old. I have
been dead three years and most two weeks. I was
taken with vomiting, and was very sick about ten
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
days, and they say hero I was unconscious most of the
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will be limo while I was sick, and did not know what did ail
published In regular course. Will those who read one from
mo.
I did want to say something to my mother. Sho
a spirit thoy recognito, write us whether true orfalso?
lives In Belfast', Maine—that h, sho was there when I
From No. 1080 to No. 2003.
died, nnd 1 have not heard of her being anywhere elro.
Vfedn’tday. April 18.—Bally Ann Bnuhlreot, Boston; Mary
1 suppose I ought to say something she can know mo
Louisa Payson, Now York; Samuel Phillips, Boston; Aunt
by. My father died when I was seven years old.
Alice; Bnmuet Joqullh; Charles; Hiram Thompson.
When I was twelve, I lost a brother at sen. When I
Thurtday. April Hl—Wm. II. Beal. New Haven; W. F.
was sixteen. 1 went to Lowell to work in tho mill. I
Johnson: Hr. Win. Balch; 11. Marlon Stephens; Captain
left there alter I had been most a year there, nnd went
Joseph Emerson.
Friday. April 20—Reliance upon God; Philip Junes;
to Newburyport to work in a mill there; then I went
Charley Cora; John Stuart; Charles A. Vinton; Geo. At
back to Lowell, nnd then I went to Manchester. There
kins; Charley Clark.
1 boarded with Mrs. Webber, on Williams street. I
Saturday. April 21—Human Responsibility; Andrew Jenthink
this Is tho name of the street. Mrs. Webber
klu, Portsmouth; Jackson L. Lang, Butlnlo; (Charlotte
was a widow. I had n't been there but a little while.
Washburn, Roxbury; William Colby, Amesbury.
I knew about Spiritualism before I died. I thought it
might bo truo. but didn’t know. I was only thoro
four weeks, nnd I was sick most two weeks. It is n't
The First Resurrection.
much
satisfaction to como hero unless you can go home
“Bleued aro they who shall bavo a part In tho tint Resur
by first coming here.
rection.”
Will
yon publish this, sin and ask my mother if she
•• What Is the flrst Resurrection, and at what tlino In
can't do something to help me go home and speak ?
tlio Hfo ortho Individual does this occur?”
I have scon my father and my brother. I would not
This Is tho subject wo havo received fbr this day’s
como back bore, for then I would only have to die
discussion.
“Blessed are they who shall have a part In tho flrst again.
Oh, I wish T bad never gone to Manchester. It'sail
Resurrection.” What docs this mean? Can Old The
ology toll us? No; we find no notation to this prob sand where 1 was. But it is good to get uut of a sand
lem there. But Nature, the great master, will tell us bank. nny way. 1 was homesick there, It was a hor*
April 14.
with all truth—will givo us that assurance wo can find riblo place to mo. •
nowhere else. .
Noah Blanchard.
Tho soul, when dwelling in spiritual darkness bore,
’ enters tbo second stato of life with all its spiritual
of the
My son, if you will’meet mo at tho room
.
shadows clinging about it, unless it has part In the medium, who give.* us tho privilege of coming to her,
flrst Resurrection—which is. to us, a casting off of old and thus coming to our friends, and meets ns in this
opinions, and stopping down from old theological building, 1 will communicate with you.
platforms, gaining knowledge in the placo of belief,
Come under as much- disguise as you please, and I
reading tho now instead of tho light of olden times. will give yon proof that will tako away all doubt as to
Then the individual procures a wedding garment, and my coming and communing with you.
a star to guide him through tho second Resurrection.
Your father In spirit,
Tho spirit Is constantly changing as tho body is; but
April 14.
Noah Blanchard.
change doos not necessarily produce progress. Ho
may change for many thousands of years, and yet
George
Losson.
.stand upon tho same intellectual piano. Tbe term
Let not your heart bo troubled. You believe In God. Charles Adams, alias “Nimble Charley.”
resurrection Implies a rising, a leaving the old, a
cleaving to tho new, Tho tomb of the past is no fit Relievo also In mo. George Ixtsson, of Jacksonville.
Bee here I I promised to tell tho truth and be myFlorida,
to his father. This will be undemtood by the
abiding place for the spirit of tho present. Therefore,
sell, if 1 'd como hero. Now how can it bo while BailApril 14.
the spirit should seek, by virtue of Its own strength, father only.
ing under theaa false colors ? Or did n’t thoy have any
to bo resurrected here, to leave tho tomb of tho past
reference to this rig ? [Alluding to the dress of tho
William Armstrong.
while here; and ere the temple, the human body, Is
medium.] Pd like to crawl uut of thia fur, and it
Tell Ozias I am well and happy, nnd will soon como wouldn't bo amiss to crawl out of the rest of these
called fur by its mother earth, lot tho spirit, tho great
est of all God's works, riso from the darkness of the to him. 1 ata much obliged to you for your kindness. things.
past.
April 14.
William AKitsTgoNO.
Dead 1 Yes, I’m dead os a rabbit after a hunter has
The spirit of man should ever be clothed with free
had a good pop at him,
dom. Chains are uot necessary for Its development.
Spiritual Gifts.
My namo*/ I’m like tho old darkey that bad two.
It is not necessary for God to aay, thou abalt do thus
■'Now concerning spiritual gifts, I would not have you Ig* Now which do you want? Well, both it is, then. My
and so, to bo saved. God would not bo God, if ho norant."
right name was Charles Adams; but thu name 1 shall
commanded. He simply show's tlio way, gives n lesson - These words, which have been given us to speck upon be known by is Nimble Charley. But I can't bo nim
hero nnd everywhere. And ho who fails to have part this day, form a part of Paul's first letter to the Church ble here—you’ve got to move Ilko. an old fashioned
in the first Resurrection, fails because he will not seek, at Corlntb.
stagecoach.
will not hoar, will not rise from tho old to tho now.
1 belonged in New York. Yes, I reckon I was a
In order to understand our subject, we must flrst
Then his situation in tho second Resurrection la a . know what these Spiritual gifts were. We find one Boweiy buy—wasn't anything eho, 1 died in Decem
deplorable one. Error gives to tbo individual a gar : (ku says our Bible) dwelling bore in the flesh, or one ber, 1858. Wbat of? You 're cofncring a fellow a littlo
ment, dark and unbecoming. Truth gives to him a eighteen hundred years ago, speaking of Spiritual gifts, too hard. Can't you back out, and let a fellow back
garment bright with its rays. Blessed indeed is he 1< spiritual manifestations, positive demonstrations of out, too? I died—let it go at that, wont you? My
who hath part in tho first .Resurrection, who sccth • spiritual presence.
' God 1 I do care—what’s the uho talking 1
and ncknowledgeth while here. Who sect the God
Well, now, what about tho knocks and tho tips, and
To our understanding, these spiritual gifts were dlfgiven light ere ho pusses to spirit Hfo, finds that no i fcrent pharos of mediumship. This must bo so. Eve* all them things? I said I’d cume and do some of
shadows of doubt cluster around him in spirit-life; no |i rything iu tho New Testament will prove that we are these things, and I can't do it. You sec f want to get
Intellectual death taking placo, but wisdom os a guiding correct in this. It would room from tho text, that into the ring again, nnd so I como hero, Tell the boys
star, continually bver.hlm.
Paul was anxious concerning theso things, and that I could n't rap, knock, and ralso the devil in that
Mon should know by everything in nature, that • the ignorance was rife among tho people uf tha church, way; so I como horo to do the best 1 can. .
past will not answer tbo requirements of tho children Although tho spirit of the Most High God had been
I died at ten mjnutes before seven in tho morning.
of tbo present. Nature will not admit it, and ho who poured out upon his sons and daughters, nevertheless Tlio last words I said were, “I guens I'm going soon.’’
clings to lhe past will not have part In tho first Rosur- Ignorance was among them.
Somebody said. “You 'ro a Yankee.” Billy Ayling I
reclion.
Paul desired them to seek earnestly for the best gifts, gave my flute to; of course ho 'll know that. Ho wont
So, then, our questioner, lay down your preconceived ’ and to understand all. But we of to day well know know about these things, but will say somebody that
opinion as regards the ilrwt Resurrection—lean no more that our Brother Paul was not so well enlightened In knew como horo and told about 1’. There's an Initial
upon tbe dead, decaying skeleton of tho past, but regard to these things as he might have been; but he of somebody's namo on that flute—and I do n't think ho
come out and gather flowers that are fresh and bloom served well that time, and tho people of that time. Ho knows It—pretty near tho mouthpiece, in small lettera.
ing.
April 14.
was a disciple of the new light, was born under the It was given to mo by tho person who owns tbo
new dispensation, and was a recipient of tho gifts or initials. I never played it—no music In mo; but Billy
William Lathrop.
tho spiritual powor which descended updn yiany of the can play it. I'd liko to talk with Jimmy Howo pretty
My Bible taught mo to bellovo that thoeowho died people of the olden time, and descends upon many at well, aud Gus Anderson—any of them.
Occupation! There you are squeezing down pretty
in Christ fihould have a part in the first Resurrection. this day.
The same Ignorance tbht dwelt with the church at hard again. I do n’t caro to tell of it acre. If thoy
Now I understand by that, that thoso who dio believ
call
for it as proof from mo, I ’ll give It.
Coriuth,
dwells
among
you
to-day.
You
are
all
igno

ing'tho Christian religion, shall havo a part in the
Tho fact is. I’m tired of loafing round here. I want
first Resurrection. I cannot agree with tbo leader of rant concerning spiritual gifts. The wisest among
to
get
into business, and I want them to give mo a
to-day’s circle. I am free to acknowledge that I am not you aro foolish, because they are looking constantly
so happy as I could wish—that I havo had many strango for that which is truth only in the material world, chance to talk. I can't mako out these knocks; it takes
doubts in reference to religious subjects; but I hope I constantly looking for reality in material lifo, while a deal of time to look into thoso things, and my time is
shall never doubt tha words of Christ—I hopo I shall tlio real of material life is but the ehadow of reality in valuable— do n’t want to look into it. 1 have n’t loll
the boys, but I want to travel round in good rig. I
never so far forget myself as to deny my Master. For, spirit.
AU spiritual knowledge Is real, lasting; but that belonged to that association—long-cured tribe, that
to deny or to change ono of his words, is to deny him
which comes upon your external vision, stopping but jump further than they run—thu “Dead Rabbit Asso
to mo.
It is very plain thnt tho spirit who last spoke has no a moment Is not real, not tangible—It is too fleeting. ciation.” it’s a pretty good association when you
moro faith in tha Biblo than some of your infidel Therefore wo iwk our questioner to seek for spiritual get initiated fairly.
brethren havo; or. if he has, ho has so far converted gifts, thoso which have birth in the soul, those which, Well, put down both of my names, and- if you
everything into his own sphere of right and wrong, nro not choked up with the cares and trials of tho ma havo u’t anything to add, you can square up, and I ’ll
that ho colors everything with tho light of that Rphero, terial world. All spiritual gifts should bo kept apart give you a call again somo rainy day, when I can ’t go
■ April IT.
and makes it appear iu reality far different from tbat from materialism. This can only bc dono by a perfect auywhero else.
knowledge of tbo gift and the wisdom. This perfect
which Is true to inc.
I believe that when tho volco of God shall call, I knowledge Jesus had, and so may you have, for did he
Harriet Stacy.
>
shall return to earth, and shall inhabit a body, which not say, all that ho had you might have, and do greater
I Jo n’t liko to como hero with such folks as the gen
will bo my old body, or such an exact counterpart of things than ho did? Why, then, be content with tho tleman who has been talking. I’m sorry I camo here
it, as will fit mo to llvo on earth.
world ? that ia a cold externality. Beck for that which to day, ’cause my mother would n’t like to havo mo go
I lived to bo seventy-four years old. I saw many is beneath it, for it is but an effect—tbo caurels be in company with such folks. '
now and strango doctrines springing up about me, nnd neath.
1 wag ten years old; my name was Harriet Stacy,
I thank God they nover affected trio. They were, liko
Seek, then, to know why theso spiritual gifts are and I died in Hartford, Connecticut, last winter, of
cast winds, passing me. with their chill breath. The given to you in certain conditions of life, and why in Fcarlct Cover, I want to como to my mother, my father,
seeds sown seem never to have had a chance to spring other conditions they arc withheld. In understanding and two sisters, and a brother. I’m soiry I came to
these gilts, you must seek to understand tho physical day. I don't want my mother to think I haven’t got
up within mo.
I was born in tbo town of Holderness, N. H, I have and spiritual organism of tho medium, and wncn you anybody to take caro of me. I am living with my
children—one in tho Stato of Maine, one who follows understand these, conform to them at all times grandmother and aunt, and I was to speak to-day. My
tbo sea for a living, aud a daughter living somewhere while you seek spirit-communion; then their nature grandmother’s name was Holbrook. She wns mother
in tho Western States. I have for some time felt very shall be holy, and truth shall ever stand guarding the to my mother. My aunt’s namo was Harriot Stacy.
anxious to speak or write to them. I cannot, givo gift*
Ono aistcr’a name was Charlotto, oho was Sarah, and
them much information about my home hero, or my
Oar brother Paul sought to guard these gifts by a my brother’s namo was William—all older than mo.
condition. I find myself sltnatcd very much as J was great many restrictions. Ho, in ignorance, Fought to
The most I want to say is for my grandmother. Sho
when on earth; I think ns I did, feel ns I did when I place the yoke of bondage upon all men; but a brighter can’t speak. She can help me, but can't speak herself.
left, rind I am waiting for my God—the God of Jew light has dawned upon you of the nineteenth century, Sho did n't dlu a suicide, os my mother and all the rest
and Gentile—to call me higher; then I shall bo able to and the gilt-spiritual, tbat wns but poorly understood think sho did. . She thought it was medicine, and sho
give something interesting In relation to splrlt-llfo. by the children of old, may bo fully comprehended by took it by mistake. I want to go home to talk, and
But at present it would bc so much Hke that on earth, the children ot tbe present. For, behold, the physical shewants to. We arc happy, and I don't have anything
I will say little about it. That 1 still hold to the faith Is waxing weak, and the spiritual is growing strong. hero the same ns my mother thought I sbouiu; and
of my fathcra, I will not deny; and 1 will hero ask Theso bodies are but frail temples when compared to I did n’t go to heaven. (My’grandmother says I did.)
them to cling to it. I am honest in my belief, and 1 those which encased those of olden time. Strength Well, I did n't go to'heaven as my mother thought I
am honest in trying to enforce it upon them.
was then strongly imparted to the physical; bnt the should; and I’m not an angel, becaw-e they have
I believe It Is customary for you to receive the namo light of to-day gives strength to tho spirit, and tho wings, and I haven’t got any, and I do n’t fly. No,
and ago, etc., of tho person speaking to you. My form is therefore weak; for tho spirit Is gaining tbe sir. I haven't seen any angels—1 s’poso they arc in
name was William Lathrop; my age 1 have told you; mastery over Death and Hell.
heaven.
my disease wag paralysis,.
Ignorance Is tho child of darkness nnd superstition;
My grandmother wants mo to tell how old sho was
If I am wrong in coming hero to-day. I hopo God but while she walks in your midst, ever let your eyes when sho died. Sho was younger than my mother is
will forgive me. lam not settled upon tho point as be turned he avenward—ever gazing into the future, now. My mother is most fl tty years old, and my
to whether there is forgiveness after death,
never into tho past. Tho latter you have nothing to |grandmother wasn't but thirty-two when sho died,
1 am just as dependent upon prayer os T was on do with, It belonged to the child of postages—you I My mother was a little girl, but the impression given
earth, nnd could not bo happy without prayer.
havo no right to wander there. The gifts of to-day arc her about her mother’s death has always had a bad ofApril 14.
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‘ arc 'fresh
* 'for fcc^ u pOn jlcrt antj r]jq jia31rjCd very hard to overcome
,J)n the altars of the past, but
the children living this day, this hour.
Iofo to tho
it; but now I am here, and can conic
come .very
very cdoso
Jano Hogan.
0?cr wou undcratand iho words given medium, and grandmother wants mo to tell about It.
Are you a Catholic? Tho priest commands us to us at this time, ho must understand self, which in God. g|le j3 happy, and is ns much in heaven as I am. and
Commence tho work at home, in thine
tlnne own soul; np.
up- more
Inorc—
_becnmo
sho is
is happier
happier than
than I am. Suicide
Suicide
hold no religious conversation with Protestants.
because she
le,tth?‘<loes n’t hinder anybody going to heaven, she soys,
My mother and iny father are hero, and they want T ro?\t??,ML®ca?iof ?rror. and
should speak to Sister Mary. She is in the Catholic bright light shine for tbo good of tho individual and Rut Fhe did n’t commit suicide. Wont my mother bo
Charity School in New York. Sho was a Sister in tbo
: w
f u i it. i
i
astonished to have me tel) all about my grandmother?
Theso bright spiritual gifts have been constantly
am learning about things I want to learn
Charity School, and she took roe when my mother died,
and I was there when I died. I would not think my streaming down from heaven. Ay. ’mid the darkness about on(1 j have nice times; and if you want to go
mother would bring mo to any Protestant school like ofyears gone by we see them descending, bright stars ■ anywberCt nobody says you mustn’t; and you don’t
'lonb “Wfl'lng away tho old. and Refco|(1. nnd have a fever; and you can dress as well
this.
Sister Mary, of tho sewing department, is liko what building up the new; crushing out that which compete hns you like.
-ic ±I urcu
this lady is what I put to sleep anti speak with—so my thq individual to lay down his own right, and im*
Ans,—No, mv
my »i„ni.
spirit in
is umu
here—
—right whl
where
used LU
to
t0 wrveG’od n^-ijnlyPn) changed, nnd everything else te changed
mother sayg. My name was Jano Hogan. I was thir iSr’h thit< W!lk'!h 1<1H
Whosoever
kt? «t ' 9 °W? ’‘V09’ t
,0 mo- Grandmother says, ••Tell them your surround.
teen years old.
wnosioc\er thall ask for knowledge, in honesty, infrR ftrn Rnirittml to
tn yon. and natural
, *.to -i..
-----* .
Sister Mary does n't sleep nnd lot folks talk through
the «..
lady
who
in vain. The doors of the temple are Bnpni-q tn\-nii ” If haven't got tho’body I used to
her, but my mother soya she is like her. I wonld n’t shall not
^ * -thought my mother would bring me to this Protestant ever open, and the glories therein contained are for ____ It shouldn
’t like to go to seo it. 1 never want
school. 1 would not think my mother was a Catholic, each individual; and none may go away empty, unless to see anybody that’s dead.
they cling to tho past from fear, and fall to grasp at
but she was before she died.
Ant —My mother don’t go to church much; butthen
And why do Catholics come here? It must be be the glotfes of the present.
sho's just as good as if she did.
our
questioner,
bring
the
light
of
the
past,
and
cause they are not good Catholics, or because they aro tntOh.
My father
father made
made ccigars
—his
his name
name is
Is w
William.
I like
<f hnn
a
b
1TT
My
gars—
niinm. aiiko
HPint° lbi° him; but I don’t want to Fay anything to him, nnlesa
told to do so by some one they do not like lo disobey. mv terie/o? he w 1^^?/* mW
,1’
!, L ’
thlIfl lfe,ltis *? tho “ccn<l-, he ’B willing. That ’s one good thing here; folks do n't
Is it right for me to disobey the Holy Catholic Church?
thou Shalt then read undcrstandlngly. Then go r|nk for they don’t have anything to drink here.
My mother wants mo to say many things to sister snot,
°ar i'ofntby G^filVC'a3 -V0U hav° rCCC1'Anrn"17th0
at% I know y^do^t want to drink
Mary, but I do n’t want to. I am afraid sister Mary
of iny
tby UOU.
God. “
’
April 17.
17’
u (1 Ol
April
i,*»_ n»..1
will think I bavo turned Protestaht, and will disobey band
here, and so fnlVa
folks can’t <1^nV
drink no
as Inn^
long n«
ns ♦hpvllurt.
they live, fnr
for
tbe laws of the Catholic Church.
they live forever.
Josh, or Thomas Thompson.
My mother wants me to tell sister Mary that she is
An».—rOur food is spiritual, and tho food of the soul
Hke this lady—tbat God has blessed herby it, and that
Is’poso it don't make any difference to you who always comes through the medium of thought.
many saints can come to her; and that the movements conies. 1 a’noso if there was a white man speaking,
I don't want you to forget anything about my
she sometimes has when clone are made by spirits; but nobody would laugh. I used to laugh, when I seed grandmother, and if my mother will give her a chance
I do not want to have her think I have turned Protes anything to laugh at. I had two names, and I s’pect to speak, the will tell her all about it, and she will feel
I bab to gib you both.
better*
April If.
tant.

ABOUT A CANE, AND MOV/ X BECAME ITS
OV/NER.
About threo months slnco, a friend died suddenly
wbllo on a visit to Now York. I read an account of
hls deathin a Monday evening paper, and on tho fol
lowing morning, I called at bls funner placo of business
nnd was told tbdt hls body bad been Interred nt Mount
Vernon tho Sunday previous; and believing that my
friend would bo glad to speak with mo, I asked him
mentally to follow mo to tho medium. This was in
tho afternoon of the morning.
It Is not needful to my purpose to relate all ho said.
Ho could not see well; thoro seemed to bo a haze bofore hls sight; had no body, but was In full possesrion
of hls faculties, and if bo did not see so many of my
friends who ho know wcro in spirit-land, ho should not
realize tbo change; but had only waked from a sleep in
a natural state, Ac.
I remained with him till ho could see clearer, and
was conscious of having a body, nnd ho made some
humorous remarks about hia tall body being encased,
as ho supposed, in ono so small, but thought it “better
than nothing.”
About a week or two after, at another sitting with
tho medium, I was told by ono of my children that
tho old gentleman, who was walking about the room
with a cane, wished to speak to me; and soon after,
with the aid of Dr. Fisher, as bo said, ho obtained
control.
And hero again I shall omit most of tho conversa
tion; butthemention of tho cano induced mo to ask
him what ho had done with Au cane—tbo one I had
seen on tlio steps of tho Astor House in the summer,
lie said ho bad it with him—was wearing It. I said,
“No; you cannot havo that with you.” Ho said ho
had—insisted upon it: “Why, don’t I know my own
cane?” I told him again that ho was mistaken—that
tbat which ho had with him was but the typo of the
one he had left behind. After a moment’s reflection,
hosaid, “ You must bo right. Strange—Is it not? 1
was positive thnt I had with mo the identical stick
that I carried on earth.”
Ho was then anxious that 1 should havo it, and
wished me to find whoro it was, and he would put me
in the way of having it.
Soon after this, I was absent from tho city for several
weeks, and subsequently I called at the mediupi’s, and
he again got control. He was still anxious about the
cane—wanted to know if I had found It, and wished
mo to call on his widow and say to her what ho had
said to mo. I did so. She had never investigated, but
said that she had no doubt It would have been liis wish,
as It was bora, that I should have it, and so it came
into my possession.
But this is not all about tho cane. Shortly after, I hud
it with me, and was again at the medium’s. She was
in the Inner room, where sho receives communications;
and, when she camo out, seeing tho cano against the
table, she took It up and said, “1 have seen that cane
before; Is it yours?” I told her she had never seen it
before, that this was tho first time I had carried it, and
sho did not know tho former owner. But sho declared
that sho had scon it before, but could not toll where—
had tried to seo if sho could tell what all the little en
gravings meant. Then I said. “You must have boon
Ina trance;” and she replied, “Yes; It was In* that
room, and I saw It in tho bauds of your friend.”
The medium that I bavo referred to is Mrs. Kirk
ham, and I do n’t believe thoro Is a more truthful ono
living.
Now how will tbo learned sceptics account for my
being the owner of the cano, apart from the truth ol
spirit-communion? I had nover seen it bnt once, and
had no conversation with Its former owner afterwards.
It was not given me by will, and I did not palm upon
tho widow of my friend a fiction to got possession
of it.
,
And how could the medium have been so positive
that she had scon and examined the cauo sho held in
her hand, (but which sbo never had seen before,) if
she had not soon tho type of it iu tho possession of my
friend while under splrlt-lnflacnco in a trance state?
Paul Pry.

CORRESPONDENCE

clear nnd forcible method of handling tho subject has
no doubt started a new train of thought In many
ndndfl, that will had to a more thorough examination
To
Hnrnh A. Xihifp
I liavo read with interest, in the Banner of Light of tlio subject, and wo trust a conviction of Its truth.
of tho 5th inst.« your brief communication on the sub* Wo havo few decided BplrltualhU In our place, but
jcct of “Immortality nnd Nori-Immortality.” Iftlicro many Inquirer* concerning the new philosophy. Mr.
Isany ono thing settled amongst Bpfritualists beyond1 n ,
’’PT* .i subRcribcrM hero for his clcar-toncd
nil pcradventure, I supposed it was the Immortality of,
“’is excellent quality—thcro to
tho soul of every human being.
nothing In It but what Is worth rending—which is a
Like youraclf, 1 have burled two children, a non nnd virtu, hat few paper. poineM. Tlioro are a few numa daughter; and If I had nny doubt on tho subject of, ^CM
Herald of Progress taken here, which aro
their immortality, 1 should feel with you tliat annl- vcry muc^ Hkcd, but Iho noble Banner of Light trihilatiun was preferable. But I havo no doubt. I re umphnntly waves over all. In tbo opinion of your
gret, however, that such a doctrino should bo put correspondent,

forth. It is. In my judgment, most pernicious In its
Bennllftil Vision nnd Prophecy. :
A
tendency, calculated to disturb, if not unsettle, tho
Messrs. Editors—I havo been a reader of your
consoling belief of individuals; to drive from the
columns bnt a short time, but that time has been
investigation of Spiritualism .thousands who might
fraught with a great degree of pleasure. And as you
otherwise embrace it, and do irreparable injury to a
are open to tbo experiences of many, I presume to add
good and holy cause.
a leaf from mino, trusting tbat by so doing, others will
It is not my purpose to go Into any argument on
betaught to realize tho presence of those who have
this subject. But I will refer to the views presented
passed on.
in “The Healing of the Nations,” which I bellevo to
I never was chained seriously by creeds, but for
bo from tho highest Source of Inspiration, and, there
thirty years havo been a believer in universal salva
fore, authority with me.
tion, for the reason of its rationality and truth-giving
It bas ever been nn unsettled question with philoso
propensities. With it I wag satisfied, not desiring to
phers and theologians, as to the time when tho indi.
investigate Modern Spiritualism, but supposed it all a
viduality of tho spirit in man commences. Some have
falsity nnd delusion: for then all my treasures were
said at quickenlng/others at birth. But “The Heal
with mo, nnd of a consequence, I had no attractions
ing of tho Nations,” says at conception:
beyond this sphere.
“Everyman at hls conception—at tho point whoro
In November, 1853, a daughter was called to spIHU
spirit and flesh united—received a passport which
land; one I treasured as the jewel of my heart. With
naught can keep from the presence of God. He en
. her passed my wholo desire for life on earth, but a
tered into Lifo, nn existence fresh from tho hand of
constant longing for tho future took its placo. In vain _
God.”—434, § 10,
I turned to tho Biblo for consolation. My great desire
“At conception, Individually commences in Man.
was to know where my daughter was, and realize that
Earth, in a measure, moldoth this individuality. The
I slipuld once more meet her here, or beyond the tomU '
highest point of Earth nnd tho cssencio purity—purity
Constantly would I spend an hour in weeping and .
of Divine Presence—unite in Man.”—434, § 11.
“Individuality it eternal. Tho fruit of eternal es* prayer on retiring for tho night, during the fall and
winter after her decease, for then I loved to meditate
scnces-which centering In from their densest oatside
earthly or material home, at last find their pure cause alone, and feel, if possible, her presence. In this I
to be in tho Fountain of Divine Perfection.”—288, was not disappointed; for a great degree of confidence
was given mo in these meditations, that sometime I
§ 77.
thould know of her J loved. ,
Tho following addressed to the “Outcast,” a mur
On the night of the 30th of June, 1850,1 retired as
derer, shows that Individuality is not only eternal, but
usual, and soon a quiet rest came upon me, when imcannot be merged into tho essence from whence It
mcdiately my child came softly to me and gently
camo:
t pressed a kiss upon my cheek. I dittindly saw her
“Tbou canst not return into tho essence whence
form, for I awoke from tho sleep. Sho then turned
thou didst emanate and give up thy spirit, again be
coming naught save a general atmospheric existence, to her father, who was asleep, and kissed him also;
in tbe presence of Deity. Thou art an Individual ex then turned from us to tho door, again beckoned to
istence, given into being by a perfect God and Father, mo with ono of those rosy smiles she was wont to give
j tno when in tho form, and said, “My mother, In just
and canst not return to thnt whence he gave thee, else
nt Denth thou wouldst cease entirely to exist, which[ six months I will come again.” The voice I know to
bo perfect, tho looks her own, and' I was most assuredwould prove tho wholo plan imperfect.”—489, § 49.
“Thon dost return to God, who gave theo being;. ly awake and fully conscious, and would havo distio' gulsbed her among thousands; for the room was as
but thou art separate from the essence whence, at con
ception, they spirit was given. Tho Parents whence light os day, although there was no moon; it was a
thy body came, and its decayiug or changing life, did soft, silvery light, such as poets sing of, but which I
.
not give thee spirit; it was a Arce gift, induced and never before realized.
You who have thus been bereft of a child can give an
asked for by laws of hls creating, and thou didst come
forth his child unto all eternity—the child of life on idea of my joy at knowing that I bad seen the joy of my,
lifcr-dnco.nioro been able to press to my.bosom Jbe
earth—yet the germ of Life in Heaven.”—489, § 50.
beautiful rose that I had so shortly before hid in the
N. P. Tallmadge.
Jfrry 12. 18G0.
-----1tomb. And then the promise from those, beaming
Notes by tho Wny. ***
•
(eyes, that, in just six moiitba, I should again enjoy
communion with her.
Dear Banner—Twice yesterday was tho gospel of sweet
1
Let ns pass to a visit of a few friends, when I re
common sense proclaimed to two of tho most Intelli
several tests, and, for the first time, in my Hfo,
gent audiences through my Ups, to whom I have ceived
<
the tips and heard tbe raps. Eagerly I watched
spoken lately. It seemed to me a fair foretaste of the saw
1
sweet life to come, when wo all shall be on tho othor fur
I the tips, when soon my child came, and I asked her
Which was given with tho odd jnonths—also, bow
side of time. As usual, whon my health is good, age,
1
flnce she died. 1 then asked if she would come. >
Thotuor, the blessed—who was an Egyptian of great long
1
account—gave mo tho fire of inspiration, that poured os
1 she had agreed, and see me. Sho said she would.
forth words that reached homo to tho hearts of’the I then asked how many were at borne. She said she
people.
1would soon tell me, which was that there were four— ,
son and three others, which I thought could not be
Truly wo Hvo in a blessed nnd wonderful ago, when my
1
from what I know; but on returning homo I /
all mon alike can, if they will, drink from tho rich correct
4
streams pouring daily down from Heaven.
1found it rather unexpectedly true. Sho further said I
should nut come just ns she did before. She then 1
Tho treatment I received from tho committee, and she
1
by the tips, “Do not mourn for me, for oll ie wtll^i
Alderman J. N. Gage, tbo polite and generous host of spelt
1
All this was strange to mo, yet I treasured it highly,!
tho “Randolph House,” was such that my heart swells
with grateful emotions.
« though not fully satisfied it was not my mind; but 1
fflcasnges Verified,
that the next meeting was to decide, and anxious- 1
As usual, I had somo talk about tho Banner, and felt
'
Elisha Thayer, Braintree, Maes., April 21—In the way in which it Is conducted. Tho great mar ly 1 waited for tbo 80th of December. At that time I I
the second number of tho current volume, is the mes- vel to tho people and to myself Is, how such a retired late, sunk into a gentle slumber, when I waa I
sage of “Lydia A. Hartwell, of Dedham, to her moth- paper can be got up, week after week, without dete awakened by a busy rustling in an adjoining room. I
er.” Sho was the daughter of Mr. Fisher, of Dedham, riorating in the quality of its contents; but when, thought, ••She has come;” and immediately there camo |
Moss. He kept an oyster saloon on Church street. week after week, it goes on steadily improving, won into the room several spirits; and again the same mel- /
He was often called “Oyster Fisher,” by way of dis- der gives place to a deep sense of admiration, for low light appeared, in the form of a small cloud, and I
tlnction from another Fisher, on the other side of said which I havo no name. That its folds will long wave heard tho most beautiful music ever cbanted by angels;)
street She says: “Much of my earth-life was en- —big folds, too, is pad belief—it is absolute know and, what is moro strange than all, 1 was actuallyl
shrouded in shadows,” Ao. Truly it was, and this ledge, for thepcop/e know too well the immense value taken from my bed and placed upon the floor, with/
single expression is sufficient to identify her spirit to of such a sheet, to ever let it go down—except to the thoso forms—my child and three others. The musla
all who were acquainted with her brief and sorrowful bottom of their hearts—where, by tbo way, it already continued, while they nil joined hands and dances
joyfully around me three times. Then I noticed thl
earth-life. She was overwhelmed with grief, till tbe Is.
glorious angel, Death, bote her nngelio spirit to the
This is a remarkable locality. The energy of capital two largest ones had veils over their faces, if
realms of light and peace.
is here well displayed. Already the Pemberton Mill— daughter had by the hand a cousin that.had passu
Another messogc, from Edward L. Keyes, Innumber which ground up so many human hearts and hopes, before her, and seemed anxious for mo to notice hir
three, of the same volume, also of Dedham, is charac is, like a phoenix, rising In proud grandeur from its instead of herself. Then the cousin stepped toward n©»
teristic of the man in his earth-life. Ho possessed a ashes, the best of care this time being taken to pre and looked wishfully at mo, as If to say, “Don't you I
very positive mind. Ho would never yield to another vent such an awful catastrophe In future. This is as know me?” I turned to the clock, anti saw that thia I
was tho honf sho had promised to meet me. 1 have I
one's opinion, ns ho says, “Fori can never give what It should be.
slnco learned the names of those other spirits, through /
I feel to be wrong.” Again ho says, “I want you to
In this place I saw, for the first time, something
understand one thing, and that is, I shall decline giv which I hope will be imitated all over the land, for various mediums. I also asked a medium what my/
ing nny message until I can give a statement on my the good that mtist result from such a course, is Indeed child had to say, and obtained the answer, “Tell mw
I
own responsibility.” Some of the people of Dedham Incalculable, I refer to tho Spiritualistic Sabbath nnd mother that I have kept my promise.”
Can it be that a hope given to. us by spiritcoin
are somewhat skeptical as *to its being given by the Singing School. For the flrst time in my life, I had
Hon. Edward L. Keyes, of Dedham. They must ad* the exquisite pleasure of listening to some of our best munion shall ever be taken from ua? Is It posslbu .
mlt that he was insane for about two years before his hymns, sung by a choir of juvenile voices, and indeed for us to realize the blindness of the sectarians of tm
I
death; but they can hardly understand that time with it was a rare and beautiful treat. By all means let us present.day?
Believe mo ever yours for light,
him was all a blank, during tbat period, as with on have Spiritual Sunday Schools. /Who will be the first
South Woodetoek, Fi.
■ L. M. HOADLEY.
idiot. Mr. Keyes was an editor and publisher of a to start them in Boston?
Dedham paper for some time after he came to Dedham,
While hero I havo had the pleasure of seeing tome
Dr, Nichols’s Lecture in Baltimore.
and wns afterwards Secretary of tho Norfolk Co. Agri fishing, beneath the falls of tho Merrimac, which put
Messrs. Editors—Tho cause of. Spiritualism H
cultural Society, tbo dutiesof which office ho performed to flight all previous notions on that subject, A Mr. slowly but surely progressing in our midst. Wehav/
with stilct fidelity and punctuality. Ha was also a Noyes, who lives a lone “batch ellor”—(ho catches regular meetings at Metropolitan Hall, with Instruct
Senator from said .county in tho Massachusetts Legisla large batches of fish,) In a cottage all his own, and a ive lectures from Dr. Pratt and W. A. Danskih. ol .
ture. Perhaps It is too late, now, to record his vir beautiful one It is, farms the privilege of fishing, and caslonally interspersed with the soul-stirring and rli
tues, although he may have been once worthy of a •I never raw fish—shad, cels, Ac., taken so fast in my intellectual feasts of our traveling mediums.
/
monument to his memory. “Sictrantit mundi.” His life. I stood by bis side one hour and ten minutes,
Dr. Nichols, of New York*, lectured on SpIritnaliM,
infirmities they do not forget.
and saw him catch two hundred, and forty-seven eels, before the Catholic Institute, on last Tuesday; le
not one of which, weighed less than two pounds, with 10th ult. The attendance was well; for tho inclcmcrcjr
From a Spirit Bride.;
a hook on a pole. These eels are awful lookingvar- of the evening. As Spiritualists, we cannot fullyenJly Dear Huiband—\ am delighted to add another mints. They arc called “Lempers,” or Lampreys—I dorse hls views, in believing that the ultimatun of
drop to your ocean offaith; your need spiritual sticngth should call them sea worms, for they have no bonet
and encouragement, and you shall receive all you ask, whatever. I asked a fisherman if they were good food*, this “New Light” is to establish any sectarian creed
or dogmatism, but, rather, the brood basis pfiree
from you own spirit guardian, Katy.
I am over by yonr side, striving to instil into ypur ho replied, “Yes—for other people; 1 can cAato'em up, thought and hnrmonial brotherhood. In giving a j
but
when
you
como
to
swallowing
on
’
em,
why
1
ain
’
t
breast, trnth and love, and to feel that you do not re
brief synopsis of his lecture, the render may discern a!
ject any word, but drink in all truth from'us, as tho Mar/” I didn’t purchase any “lumper” eels, as I mittion of good to bo accomplished, if only to brekkl
flower,drinks in the dew from heaven.
•had intended.
away the heavy mist of prejudice existing in the horw
You may find much to causo doubts and unpleasant
Leaving “yo ancient fisherman,” I strolled to bed
ness in conversing, but you will find with every thorn
zon of Catholicism against Spiritualism.
.
in
the
house
close
by
the
falls,
but
did
n't
got
much
a rose, and every storm a sum-bine, and after a severe
Tho Doctor- began by alluding to tho various phase!
tempest of doubt you will better appreciate truth.
sleep, for the reason that I, like Grace Greenwood,
Ever feel thnt I am near and love you fondly, and re found It impossible to do to with “such a dam rodring of'physical'and mental manifestations that had beef
recurring for tho last ten years; Dot as isolated case
member. Eternity Is our honeymoon, and no unpleas
ant feelings can mar tho happiness here in our spirit in my cars;’’ the “dam” is not profane, dear Ban here and there, but as established facts, which tho
ner; It refers to the mill-dam. Altogether I had a
home.
sands of families could attest to throughout our lan
You find much hanplncas In spirit communion; and very pleasant time; and that you and everybody else
not only did they appeal to the physical senses L
wc, as spirits, are glad to be able to assist you.
may never have a worse one, is the sincere wish of
man’s sight nnd hearing, but gave forth intelligent,
Your Angel . Guide,.
Katy. .
yours ever,
P. B. Randolph.
true or false, which proved therc’wns an invisible foi)
Lawrence^ Mate., May 14, I860.
present, some thinking principle, which could not a
Question nnd Reply.
ascribed to electricity or nny other force la natuiy
“I believe wc are not to take all as trae we receive
E A. Ontrunncr’ii Dincouincii.
from spirits, but are to try them, to see if thoy arc of
“Correspondent,” Bridgeport, May 12. — Wo Tho elements around ns were not known to posses
God or not. Is this so?”
still continue our lectures, at Washington Hall, in individual intelligence*, or yet answer questions—sti
To which was received tho following reply:
..... benighted part of old Connecticut, with
...... full he had no proof that the communications, purportin
this
“In relation to that. I will say, that you should nb houses, notwithstanding the open denunciations of to be from spirit, friends, were really such; but the
ways use the reason God lias given you to select tho our
— opponents,
---------- * ns ’being
•
•• -• tho devil.
” might be .from tho “Evil One,” who, trnnfonnir
all
the work of
chaff from tho wheat, or select that which Is good, and Since Brother Fairfield and Dr. Lyon have finished himself Into nn nngel of light, thus misleads mai
let the rest remain. God never made anything without
ignorant minds; its tendencies might be evil to t
sometnlng to counteract it: the day and night; the their course of lectures, Mrs. E. A. Ostrander, of
rich and poor; the storm nnd sunshine—all are neces Troy, has occupied out desk for the last five weeks, unthinking and perverted of humanity; such had be i
sary. So in Spiritualism, much Is gross; butremem- with new nnd awakening Interest iu the philosophy of the caso, as seen in the press, but he kindly hop!
her it to but in Its infancy. Perfection never was a future existence, ns elaborated through this trance and believed that tbe instances referred to were bu i
reached by any special law.
Pelham.
speaker. Tho subjects of her discourses were chosen small percentage of the better condition and feell;
by tho audience, nnd taken up instantly by the unseen working silently for good among the masses of spirtMots from “MOMUS.”— Ta periont about to Poetize.
ual believers. This new dispensation was needed ly
Drunken poets should confine their compositions to intelligence, nnd unfolded in a manner entirely satisfactory to her auditory. Bho is an interesting nnd the Protestant world, who had become so material
cun-lcte.
fleet Certificate of Character. A certificate of deposit. well-developed medium, nnd Is destined to make her istlc.’that God, in hls wise providence, rendered the
Something to A-maze, Love Is a labyrinth In which mark, and reap a full reward in tho great vineyard of curtain penetrable that separated tho spiritual fron
every man is Miss-led.
the material; and thus, heretofore, ovcrylhingrelatini
lltavy Charge. Our Cockney contributor suggests thia country.
to the supernatural or superstitious was treated wit)
that soino of our poets ought to be ashamed of them
In
Berkshire
County.
ridicule. The Catholic faith had ever cherished tn
selves. They write apparently only for the purpose of
spiritual teachings of the . past, and needed no ncl
“
D-,
”
C
heshire
,
M
ash
,,
M
ay
14.
—
Tho
Rev.
Uriah
making bad worse.
Clark, editor of the Spiritual Clarion, Auburn, N. Y., and lower forma, as now given to the world. ThJ1
Tho editor of a sectarian journal expresses the^pplnfon hag spent a few days in our town, and given us a brief (the Catholics) did not confine the ago of miracles j
that a man requires a great deal of grace to edit n religi course of lectures on Spiritualism, and ono of his pub the days of Christ, but la all ages looked- to ti
ous paper under favorable circumstances, but especially lic test examinations, all of which havo been well at. Fathers, who were endowed with, jjlfte of heading an *
| tended, and passed off very‘pleasantly, Mr. Cjark’s wonder-working, as seen and rend in tho lives of tl>
when bo has tbo rheumatism.

BANNER
Faints. Therefore, If Hplrltualku, blcudcd with evil,! wllb tho friend*uti Fountain Prairie—about four mile* grow* JuH at tlio musics do—by use, No other way.
llko uulu every oilier theory, nevertheless Its results! further westword—whero I found a cordial welcome And wo must always calculates tho rcirttcnco which is
would tend for Uighur good: nnd thoso bo had niolj from Hrulhcra
Druthers Thomas and Tripp,
'ithjo. Whilo
Wlilln hero
httm tlio
flm overcome. 1 cannot trust ft faith that is like lead to
with of that chuw wcro moro favorable to Catholicism; < weather proved unfavorable, and tbo audiences wcro tho soul. ’Thcro is no hopo in this world, H It Is cut
offfrotn the next. Thcro is only ono life, and wo get
and it would servo as thu great connecting link where small. I delivered flvo lectures, and passed on.
Randolph Centre.—About twelve miles from tho it hero, and carry it on with us forever.
by the Protestant portion of community would bo led
former
placo
Is
a
small
village,
yet
lam
told
a
good
Wo must realize tho fact that tho human soul Is tho
to look into tbo sublimo and spiritual truths of Cathol
business point. 1 went to this place on invitation by greatest thing lu tho universe. It may seem shadowed,
icism.
Jno.
W.
1
’
lillllps,
with
whom
I
mado
my
homo.
I
de

but it is nover destroyed or obliterated. Edgar Poo,
Ho concluded wilh a brief recital of his experience,
tho unsolicited spiritual agencies preparing bls recep livered three addresses in tho Wesleyan Church to fair In hls poem of the Haven, questions tho bird who has
audiences.
A
Bor
preacher
was
present,
who
showed
tive mind for tbo truth ho now advances. Negative
flown through hls chamber lattice, and alighted on the
on all religious creeds, and especially that of tho.: forth bls Ignoranco in certain spiteful nnd silly re bust of Pallas over tbo door of hls chamber:
Catholic faith, believing it to bo an old worn-out marks, by which 1 presume ho Imagined that he great
“Tell mo truly, I Implore,
Is thero—is thcro balm In Gilead ?”
dogma of tho past, yet it camo in ideas to his mind, ly glorified himself.
that at once cleared up tbo mysteries of tho resurrec
Portage Prairie.—Hero dwells Bro. Peter Houston, a
But the bird answered him "Nevermore!” Then'
tion of tho body of Christ, through the instrumentali thorough Spiritualist. With him and hls Indy I had bo Interrogates tho raven again:
much enjoyment in social converse. Our meetings
ties of Spiritualism, somo threo years ago.
M Dy tho Heaven that bands abovo us—
Dy tho God wo both adore—•
Respectfully,
A. Wilhelm.
-hero were held In a schoolhouse; largo audiences were
Tell this soul with sorrow laden
Baltimore, April 1C/A, I860.
present, and much interest manifested. I delivered
H within tho'dlstant Aldcnn,
It shall clasp a sainted maiden,
two lectures on tho Hannonlal Philosophy.
Combination Yock Opened.
Whom tho angels namo Letture—
I would earnestly commend tho wholo of this North
Clasp a rare and radiant maiden,
“A SuBBCRinEit,” Nbw York, April 25.—As I bo- ern Wisconsin route to the attention of missionary
Whom lho angels name Lenora.
Hove you aro always pleased to learn of any test, given lecturers and media, who will be welcomed most cor
Quoth Lho Raven, • Novermuro!' ”
by our friends of tho spirit-world, I send yon the fol dially at any place named In my notes of travel.
And so all through his life, fn spite of his glorious
lowing:
Yours for truth and humanity,
genius and God-like endowments, he wrestled with tbo ,
Yesterday, April 21th, I was present when two
John Mayhbw.
doubt.
physicians (ono of whom had never sat before) wcro
Ah 1 how many hearts havo heard tho voice of tho
having a seance with Dr. Redman. A combination
bird of ill-omen croaking "Nevermore I”
MRS. CLARK AT THE MELODEON.
look was brought. After about half an hour’s com
Bat the fault iu ours, that we aro blind; the bright
Sunday, May 13th, 1800.
munication, one of tho guests asked, if his spirit
ness of heaven la always Just beyond us. but our eyes
friend would give him the word by which tho lock
refuse tho light. AU tho caverns of lifo aro bridged
AFTERNOON.
was fastened. "It is no word,” was tho answer.
over* and bright angels como on errands of mercy to
Mrs. Uriah Clark, wife of tbo talented editor of tbe
“Give me tho letters, then,” ho rejoined. Imme
mortals. Children have all tho buoyancy of childhood
diately loud raps called for tbo alphabet, and the let Spiritual Clarion, published at Auburn, N. Y.» spoke crushed out by tho terrible farce of religion, or It Is
ters T XKK wero given. Un these being placed at tbo Melodeon last Sabbath.
deformed by theologians; but if they would cherish
Sbo read to the audience a few passages from Har
in their appropriate position, (to tho no small delight
hope, they would see tho light of heaven beyond them.
ris
’
s
"Lyric
of
tbe
Golden
Age,
”
after
which
tho
choir
of the party) tho lock opened.
Perhaps Spiritualism is not perfect in Its present
sang an appropriate hymn.
'
garb; butwhataro tho little discords of Spiritualism to
Sbo
said:
I
shall
not
claim
to
state
to.
you
absolute
Written for the Banner of Light.
and infallible truth; I shall only give our ideas of tbo crushing creeds of old Theology ? Where you find
THIS LIRE IB VERY BEAUTIFUL.
splrlt-llfo. None can have that truth which is infalli one spiritual fanatic, you will find fifty business fa
ble. If you were to bavo It, you would not know natics—poor old, wrinkled, haggard men, who pore
.
. IT X. A. X1M0BDURT.
over ledger and day-book all ft lifetime, and novor look
what to do with it. .
This life Is very beautiful,
People begin to think of life rather than of death. up except when death calls thorn to a lost reckoning.
1
Though shadows intervene,
Blended magnetisms are beautiful, when they aro
Life Is growth, and we hall this spirit-communion as
Among lhe bright and sunny days;
pure and high; but mischievous when they aro low.
a
truth
which,
has
a
germ
of
the
infinite,
growing
Their uso is often scon.
Thoy should never be played with, moro than children
larger and larger every day. We call ourselves Modern
We’wduidhot havo a constant calm,
should play with fire.
Spiritualists,
for
that
term
Is
something
significant
of
A clear, unruffled sca-u
It is tho perverted Spiritualism the world condemns,
the growth of tbo soul.
But ride upon tho towering wave,
and Justly, too. I am glad Spiritualists aro criticised,
.•<:
. • And bravo lhe billows free.
Life Is a graduated scale of existence. Wc are to
look not to tho past for our powers of growth, but for it lead^ them to bo wise. If wo want eouls good
' Wo would be strong to stem the tide
.(
.
OfJgnornnce and sin,
onward and upward. This Is tho doctrino of Spirit and puro, we must make thorn so.
All reformers profess too much. Wo do n’t want airs
, (l
To say: “No further shall thou go; •
ualism, and wo aro not infidels for believing it. ‘Tho
Now call ttiy proud waves in.”
ago ls imperfect, and that imperfection attaches to and assumptions. If you have got more truth than your
neighbors, docs it argue that you should not walk
This life Is very beautiful*
Spiritualism as well as everything else. Some persons
humbly before men? Put away pretenco and becomo
And as we pus along.
consider tho facts of Spiritualism as of no account.
Wo grow by its experience,
Dr. Johnson says, "Ho who thinks rationally, thinks so in humility that you can teach meekly as a little
More happy and more strong.
morally.” I know that spiritualistic teachers aro child.
I would trust Spiritualism in any locality whero men
.. Wetbelthat we are standing now.
more on the philosophical plane than on tho divine;
arc highmindod and honorable. Titles are almost
Oo a foundation, sure;
but Spiritualism comprehends all growth, all truth,
meaningless, but manhood and womanhood aroeveryWe know the Heaven within our heart*
all manifestations of lifo. It teaches, distinctly, not
Will evermore endure.
In words, but in substance, that tho philosophy off thing.
The clouds that overhung the past*
Have gently rolled away;
And sunlight, clear nnd glorious,
flos changed the night to day.

every life is as truo to overy soul as tbo mother’s heart
Is to her child. Wo daro not meet tho facts of lifo.
.
and so wo are drooping all tho way through. But
instead of looking downward, wo should look u]5.
With Loro and Labor wo will fill
We require virtue—not that which is stern and over
The fleeting hours to come,
bearing, but which Is gentlo and truo. It is our duty
And win for others, and ourselves,
to observe facts rather than to comprehend and inter
A bright, eternal Dome.
pret them. Somo persons are omotional, unwise and
Philadelphia, I860.
fanatical in their manifestations of Spiritualism. But
LETTER FROM THE WEST.
1Ibero is ono good thing about it: I find all such men
honest and outspoken. 1 havo no apology to mako
Diab Banner—Your readers accompanied me in my aro
1
profanity; but wo had rather hear a man swear
last letter as far as Oshkosh. After concluding my for
1
labors in that village* I proceeded to my next appoint right out boldly, than wear a long hypocritical face.
ment ia Waupun, where I was most cordially received Tbo scum wo find on tho. top Is tho remains of what
before. Our only way is to let It be agitated,
i and kindly entertained by Bro. McGraw, State Prison existed
*
Commissioner for Wisconsin. Most of the officers of and keep skimming It, and make It as pure as wo
We have seen only tbe rudiments of Spiritualism
•the prison | found to be liberal minds. I delivered can.
1
and must expect to find the golden metal hidden
I jJafem.
—I visited
thisto place
InvitationMrs.
of J.
M. yet,
throe
lectures
In a ball
good by
audiences.
Gilt•
Kellogg,
but found
that
gentleman
away from
home, in the uncouth quarts.
ker,
a healing
medium
, formerly
of Neenah
, is residing
Lnd no appointment given out. Called on Dr. Pad Some people say spirits do not commune with mor
Eere. I have heard much of her remarkable powers in
lock,
who
wentis with
mo towild
seovillage,
Bros. Burgess
and tals. We know thoy did In tho past; and why do they not
)mro.
—This
a strange,
of veiy comthe more northern parts of the State.
fless appearance.
In it I found
a fewlectures,
sincere lovers
with
whom
I arranged
threo
which to-day? How could tho feelings of love which bound
j Lovett*
Ceresco.
—Hero
I was
kindly for
received
and entertaintruth;
foremost
among
them, Ellis
vpre
In and
Dr.
Paddock
Hall, Thompson.
to three
very times
goodI ua on earth bo kept alivo without it? How could we
ed,
by delivered
Bros. Morse
8.
Bates.’sLectured
Lured two
evenings to
small From
audiences.
of appreciative
henco IVisited
passed
, totudiences
large audiences,la tho bearers.
Arcade neighborhood.
I ex- grow without communion wilh them? Spiritualism
amongst
pcoplo.
and
held
some
n nd
through
Antioch
tomany
tho quiet
village
of
•peotedto
find
atho
good
sensualists,
butinteresting
’was hap was given us to comfort us, not to mock us. Tho moth
' conversations.
On my
waymy
hither
tried
hard to get er never forgets her babe; her lovo is everlasting. So
iSWon.
—Dr. Delany
was
kind Icaso
and
pily
disappointed.
About
the only
Igenerous
was ablehost
to
awhile
hearing
In Berlin,
but
without
success. received, and truo friendship abides in infinitude. There aro thoso
here;
I was
very cordially
{hear
of,staying
occurred
iu the
Methodist
Church; the transwo draw to us by ties of sympathy, nnd that tie is
narked
attention
was
given
to
the
subject
matter
’S
gressor being a minister of that sect. One caso of di
brought forward in the course of threo lectures. Here strengthened by timo into a knot nothing can break.
vorce
between
parties
both
Spiritualists,
had
some> notadesire
to
find.andAnd
yot you
will
hardly
findfor
a Again, we meet persons who flatter and please us, but
Lfound
sister
brother
who
have
been
e sincegood
occurred,
but nothing
further
looking
at all
pie who time
have been more spiritually
traduced than
these. to the wo never think of them whon thoy are away from us.
mmesome
to pcoplo,
speak
hat direction.,influenced
A more Justly thinking
or a
plople.
pie more pure in converse, orchaste in deportment. Thus there is no love between us and them.
Spirits influence ns Just as wc influence each other;
uTehotAa.—My second visit to this place. I found a
gmd feeling and great cordiality from many friends. they mold us to their will though wo know not whon
Wu kindly entertained by Mr. Nichols and Bro. tholr influence is about us. There is rarely found any
McFee. Delivered three lectures on successive eve such thing as positive control. Though mediumship
nings in the Court House.
is so universal, wo do not find moro than ono medium
WwortA.—This is a very pleasant place, and tho in a thousand ever under comploto spirit control. And
Inhabitants aro quite progressive. The old church dog- this fact of partial control is tho great reason of so
masund very little favor amongst them. Iwas dom- much inaccuracy on tho part of spirit communications.
icllea under the hospitable roof of our good Bro. Fair What our spirit friends have to teach us has to be re
child,-and spoke to the citizens in the academy hall flected or refracted upon our minds, and Hs reception
‘ four times. I found hero a few media for writing and depends upon our own mind’s capacity.
1
aher manifestations. This is an interesting field of
A child all absorbed in his play, will not understand
Ubor, and should not be neglected by lecturers.
a message given him, for other things are uppermost
TyJarien.*—Kindly received by Bro. Beaver, and lec- In hls mind. I do not suppose mediums intentionally
ttwdln Mr. Moretoa’s Hall. My audience was poor, deceive, oven when thoy are charged with it. When
ani no efibrt used to mako It otherwise. Lecturers wo come to realize that the body Is tho templo of the
wolid do well to visit this place—if they can do so soul, we shall never defile It. When people becomo
wHout remuneration. They will find hearers, but if I spiritualized, as well aa. Spiritualists, they will find
mly Judge by my own experience, tho friends are too they must not nourish the body except for the good of
p<br even1 to Indemnify for traveling expenses.
tho soul. Even the passions have their use In man;
beiepan.—Here I met many kind friends, amongst thoy are liko the engine in the hold, which governed
wmm I would namo Brothers Hewes and Church. by a firm and intelligent pilot, leads the vessel over
Jurt at this time Randolph’s denunciation of Spirit- the waves in safety, but which, if put above, and the
uistn had como to hand, and the Congregational
pilot sent below, would bring speedy destruction upon
mister spread himself out against us with that docutho ship.
i nt as authority. I wonder what tho learned gcntleSpiritualism has gradually been worked into th6 the
n thinks of Randolph’s present position? It has
ologies of the time, and every family has learned
bcm said that "drowning men catch at straws.”
something of the truth. ThoJorator and the business
re I delivered flvo lectures, to not very largo audi
man own their indebtedness to Invisible monitors. Onr
os. I cannot, however, speak of this place as one
faith has a wonderful effect upon our lives. We have
pre just remuneration will be received.
thought we could bo small and mean In character, and
folum&tw.—This village la the present western teryot live largo livesi This is a dangerous error; for we
mi|us ofthe Baraboo Valley Railroad, beautifully sltu- can never build our superstructure larger than the
ata in tho midst of a very rich agricultural countiy.
foundation.
Hee I was received with greatest hospitality by our
There is nothing in God’s world but Justice, uncom
^on Bro. Jeremiah Folsom, and stayed with him dur promising and eternal. What you really believe, you
ing my labors here. But little interest had been pro- must practice. Profession is ono thing; belief is
vitnsly manifested in reference to Spiritualism, yet I another. Weave all of ua writing our histories,but
bat good audiences; among tho members of which wo have not skill enough to read them. We &ro
wqe many mon of high standing nnd possessing philo- writing an eternal record of Just what we are. We
Ideal minds. I delivered three lectures, and by
havo got to grow into our opinions, or they will do us
te< aest returned and delivered four others. I think
no good. You aro always ready to condemn Mrs,
field is. fairly opened hero for lecturers. A good
Grundy. Why not give her all the credit she de*
medium is desired. Bro. Fairfield would do well,
sems? Bho. docs not make the sins sho condemns,
aurheylng hitherward* to pay the friends hero a
and her admonitions are often for our good..
' We are always painting pictures on the walls of life,
and then Wo overlay them, and underlay them; and
when we shall go to spirit-life we shall see all these
pictures over again. Ho who lives truly has built his
house on tho rock, and need not bo afraid of the tem’ pest. The truth is terrible to every sinner, and wel
m
come to every saint. When men aro taught thoy can’t
cheat, thoy wont attempt to do It. It is impossible to
tii
! do a wrong without bringing the stain upon ourselves.
er
Wo talk of the wrong done us, but whoever has dono
it has wronged himself vastly more.
To bo spiritual-minded wo have something to do.
It Is growth wo want, not pleasure or pain; but we
- must havo both, for they alone can give us growth.
. We cannot cheat Nature. Sho is a tender mistress,
. but her laws aro inexorable.

so

th 1
tei

if
vl L
. iB River—A small village, about four miles from
Co imbus. Hero I met with a kindly welcome from
Bn. Gore and Young, and lectured in a schoolhouse
to good and very attentive audience. The number of
Bp Itaalista hero li small* and they generally unite

xvbni.no.
In tbo evening, she spoke of "Spiritualism as a
Gospel of Hopo.” Hopo is an anchor of the human
heart, clinging fast on heaven; and that which does
not sustain tho soul is no true faith. Wo must havo a
faith which keeps tho aGbctlons warm. AU do not
need phenomenal manifestations as a proof of immor
tality, but there is a large class that cannot bo reached
In any other way. As tho song of tho robins is tbe
signal of the coming day, so is Spiritualism the pre
cursor of a millennial ago.
Wo, can as yet catch but a fow faint glimmerings,
but they are growing brighter every day. Tho soul
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MOVEMENTS OB’ LEUTU1WHS.

Sbbtrtistinenis

Tlioy 1.VNG AND U YGlnNiC iribTITUTi:.

Parti as noticed under this head aro at liberty to recclv
Established by Gpoclal &n5dW»«»L
COMWlSIXOTIIHMOhf AiltB OF TUB
subscriptions to tho Uaxmkr, and are requested to cali atten
ULTr AND MOUEIIN WlHOOMf 01* Mf.blClNB.
tion to II during their lecturing touri, Bsniplo copies seat
BS. I.1NKB. TIIANCK MED1UM.-WMI. In n stnlo
Th(t superior model health /Mlitutiun
free.
uf trance, Miss ll. will eitstmu invalids, ami correct
tntioutfy Miered, superior claims
W
Mns. Amanda M. Brandt will lecture In
ly locate nnd describe thtlr dlsctmes,giving a full description other in the Unitedhtatet.
.
,
Philiul**, 4 Hutidays of May.—(Jambridgeport, B do. of Juno. of
> lho condition uf tholr ph)ileal and mental organism, and
IN this important particular* visIt hs* bce» tho carneaf
Attleboro, Juried,0,7 ittul 8.—Full River, Iff 13.14.15,
endeavor uf tho faculty to investigate, ahd thoroughly u
prescribe remedies f<»r their cure,-If curable.
Taunton, 2 Hnnduys of June, nnd 2 Bundays of July.
Al tliu earnest solicitation uf persuni who liavo txjr*n bene dcretaiultho numerous modern Maladies, which have b®
Woonsocket, 2 Bundays of July.—Willimantic, 1 do In July, fited by her Instrumentality, sho has been Induced to open a como so very prevalent and fatal, especially tot the Young
Providence, 4 do of August.
, room at 10 Grten street, aud dovuto herself to this great known as nervous debility, Tho externa) luatiireutatlurjs or
Address, tlio oImivc places, or Station A, Now York City,
i
this dar e of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion { Mantaobject.
On and after March hth MIm B. may bo found ns above, rnus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluid* and lho
Ohadlks 11. Cnowittu tranco shaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
dress, BANiren ur Light office.
'whero all who aro suffering from disease, or bavo friends muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pulelipftl
aro earnestly Invited to call and ecu what Spiritual dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dlmnms or eye
Rev. John Piebpont, West Medford, Mass., will receive afflicted,
{
sight; loss of balance in the brain; nervous dcnfocts; pal
calls to lecturo un Spiritualism.
1ism can du for them.
To pay exi«nso8 for examinations and prescriptions, a pitation ofthe heart; great rcsUcBsncssp despondency or
Miss Emma Habihnoe will lecturo In Portland, Me., Ac., ismall fee of $1.00 will borenfter bu charged.
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foslld or bad breath;
during May. Address, care of N. A. Fuslcr, Esq., Portland,
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; Hvor complaint;
8m
March 10.
ur No. 8 Fourth Avenue, New Yurk.
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of tbo skin;
M188 A. W. Epbaqur's address through May and June, will ry.-TTifcBY NUTRITION!—NUTRITION (IN •Spinal Irritation; cold extremedcs; musculardoblllly or las
si tudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
bo Plymouth, Vl, where all loiters may bo directed, for next
Vital Forces) without medicine. Aro .cough; bronchitis; soreness uf lho throat, catarrh and dys
winter’s services.
VXsun?
X°
u
Scrofulous,
Consumptive,
Dyspeptic,
peptic tubercular consumption.
Miss Rosa T. Ahkdbt, being prevented by recent Illness
or Nervous? Havo you skin disease, soru
Also, Ibbitativk DnrxrstA, known by capricious nppofrom traveling to the •■Far West," will receive calls to lcc« <
or weak Eyes? Any affection of tho Lungs, Biomach, Liver,
llto; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit of Ibc stomach:
.turo In Massachusetts, during ihomonlhof June,connected Bowels, Blood, oranydlscaso whaver? Read my
Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pain
ly with the first and second Babbaths In July, after which she
darting between tho shuulder-bludes from the stomach; pulse
“Book of Information.”
loaves to meet her engagements In Now York State. Miss
quick and irritable; dull, heavyachlngpaln across lholoins*
A. Intends passing tbo Fall and Winter In the Middle and (Bent to you for ono dime,) which explains how the Invalid
Botilhern Suites Friends wishing to secure her services aro may became hls own best doctor, and banish forever all excessive depression of spirits, despondency sointense aflor-requested to address her at an curly dnlo. Post*ufflco address “pills’' and "powders,” aa utterly unworthy of any confi ten to excite the most painful ideas; henco this close of dis
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
until July, 32 Allen street, Boston, after which due notice dence
<
at at all. Address,
LAROY BUNDERLAND,
will bo given as to further arrangements.
Feb. 11.
Oin
Boston, Mass. the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that hod and unassimilated chyle gels into tho blood. Il should never bo
Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to locturo In tho
EiTIOVAIj.-JAMES W. GREENWOOD. Maohstio forgotten, therefore, that somo ofthe worst and most fatal
surroutullng towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass., till
Healing Mkdium, has taken Rooms ut store No. 1 Tre diseases to which tlcah Is heir, commence with indigestion.
farther notice, bho will speak nt Lawrence, Mass., Juno 3d
Amung others, it develops consumption In thoso predisposed
mont Temple, Opposite the Tromont House.
and 24:11,
to tubercular depositions in the lungs.
'
N. B.—Tho rooms being on thu lower floor, will bo much
F. L. Wadbwobth speaks May 27th, al Providence, R. I.; moro convenient for Invalids.
The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
13w°
May 19.
Juno 3d, 10th and 17tli, Willimantic, Ct. Address accordingly.
euro nil of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combina
Wabbkn Chase speaks In BL Louis In June; July at places iff RS. A. W. DELAFOLn^TEST ANDTRANcVm E DI UAL tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected wllb gre^t
on or near tho Mississippi above BL Louis; Augustal home, ill examinee and prescribes for diseases. Alsu, Chilrvuyant discrimination and Judgment that directly aid naturo In her
(Battle Creek, Mich..) and Boptambor In Chicago. Ho will Examinations on business. Hours from 0 a. m. to fly. m., recuperative energies to buildup, throw off and resist morbid
and from 4 till 9 p. m.
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
receive subscriptions for tho Bannzb at club prices.
No. 0 Lagrange Place, Boston, Mats.
8m
March 81.
mercury, calomel, and all lho old school remedies are most
N. Fbank White will speak In Oswego, N. Y„ tho four
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
Bundaysof Juno; calls for wook evenings must bo addressed '
ILLIAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC- and conscientious motives. Fatiuts shall not be drugged
tn advance.
TROPATHIO PHYSICIAN. Careful nnd thorough ex at this Jnstilution.
aminations mado tn every caso, and tho most offlclent means
Mas. Atkins, a trance medium, who has heretofore with- 1
to rentovo disease. Referenced given, 11 desired. A. Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso
bold advertising or receiving pay for her labors, now informs adopted
1
who will reflect!
tbo public generally, that sho will, by having her expenses Examinations $1.00, 121 Hudson street, near Curvo street,
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, tbat over 100,000 die
tf
Jan, 7.
paid, answor any calls that may tend to the public good. Boston.
In tho United States annually, with somo one of the forego
Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
rs. j. bates, clairvoyant physician and ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
Mass. .
MEDIUM,furtnmlyof tho "Bethesda In forces and premature decay.
Ged..M. Jackson, Trance.Speaker, may bo addressed al stitute,BUSINESS
” Is now located at 13 Tremont Row, room No. 4.
Thcro cannul bo an otfact without Its adequate cause.
Bonnettsburah, Schuyler Co., N. Y., until further notice. Mrs. B. bas been very Successful In hor advice lobuslncssmcn.
Thousands of lho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
Will attend funerals.
P. S,—A lock of hair, with ono dollar nnd two postage grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians*
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban stamps, will Insure a correct oxnmhiatlon of disease.
and often little suspected by tho victims themselves.
Francisco, Cal. JI Isa M. Ispulhorlzcd to receive aubscrlpMay 8.
4w
In view of the awful dcstrucllou of human life, caused by
lions for the Banned
such debilitating diseases, such as Sponnatorrhma, SemloM
RS B. K. LITTLE HAS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl
Mbs. Fannie Bubdank Felton will locturo In Putnam, CL.
THIS WINTER, owlngto tho earnest sollcltatons ofhor Icpsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In view
five Bundays commencing June 3d: Un Hornersville, Ot., July
numerous frlebds and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to
4th, 8th and 10th. Address "accordingly.
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by baso
occupy
tho samo rooms—3& Roach street. Hours—from 0 pretenders— thoDIrcctors nnd Faculty of tills Institution, con
Leo Milleb will speak in Ta inton Mass., May 27th; Bos
ton, J uno3d and 10th; Provtcuiico, R. I,, June 17th and 24th; to 12 a. m., 2 to 6, and 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, por hour, for one sclcntlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community thu
Camhridguport, July 1st and Bill, Mr. M. will answer calls or two persons, $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: ex-' tholr resources and facilities for successfully treating this
tf
Dec. 24.
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
lo lecture week evenings. Address, Hartford, OL, or as above, aminations by hair, $1.00,
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at home: On
RS. M. J. HARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR
■ Mattie F. Hulett's post-office address Is Rockford, III.
HEALING powers, has taken rooms at No. S3 Beach application by letter thoy will be furnished with printed In
Bho wilt speak at Milwaukie lo Msy; at Chicago lu Juno;
terrogatories,
which will enable us to send them treatment
at Toledo In July; al Cincinnati In August; at BL Luuis street, (3d door castfrom Hudson,) Boston, where sho will re by Mall or Express.
In September; in Tennessee and Georgia, In October, Nov ceive thoso who dCBlro hor Bcrvlcoi. Invalids will bo visit
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
ed
at
their
homes
in
lho
city
and
vicinity
when
ncccBiary.
ember anti December.
conscientious fidelity,
April 28.
13w
Mb. IL Melville Fat, tranco speaking and writing medi
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable rofcrenco
um, will receive Invitations lor lecturing the coming spring
R C. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
to men of standing In all parts of tbo country, who bava been ■
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio,
successfully cured.
_
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
A Treatise on thecauscs of the early decay of Ameri
Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancers of all
Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Co., Now York; lectures nt Ellington and Bugg's Corners, descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In
a scaled envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Bnbbath. Bhe will
Sept. 10.
tf
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
answor calls tolccturo In Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Coun
by evory person, both male and female.
ties.
rs. grace l. bean has removed from no. so
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
Miss Ella E. Gibson will lecture In BL Louis, Mo., dur
Ellul struct to 27 Whiter street, whero aho will conTho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
ing Mny* Those In tho West and North-West, desiring
llnuo lo glvo sittings as a writing, trance and test medium.
tion for consultation, from 0 A. m. to 0 r. m., of each day, Sun
hor services after May, will please address hor al Bl Louis,
April 28.
13w
days,
In
the forenoon.
care uf James H. Blood, P. 0. box 3301.
Address,
Da. ANDREW STONE,
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING 8EALHAPPINESS.
Mart Mama Maoombrb, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, In
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Ilygenlo Institute, and Phy
•
ED
LETTERS.
Answers
returnable
in
thirty
days
after
caro of William Burgess. Those wishing lo engage her ns a
sician
for
Diseases
of
tho
Heart,
Throat and Lungs,
reception.
Terms
Invariably
$3
and
four
stamps.
Address,
niBXB.
tranco speaker will address hor at tho abovo named place. Chclsou. Mass.
Dec. 17,ly
06 rtfl/wt., Troy, 2V. F.
tf
April 21.
Bho will lecture the fourth Bunday.In May, at Lowell; the
Rs7d. A. KIRKHAM, SEEING AND TRANCE-’MEDI
month of AugusL at Plymouth; at Now Bedford, tho two first
One morning In tho month of May,
ORIENTAL BATHS,
Bundays In September; lho month of October, at CambrldgeI wandered o’er thb hill;
UM, 140 Court streeL Boston. Terms per silting, not
T NO, 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Eleganl Sults of
porL
exceeding ono hour, $1. Ofilco hours from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m ,
Though naturo all around was gay,
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. u. until 10 r. m. (Bundays
tf
Feb. 25.
My heart was heavy still.
Miss L E. DeFobcb will lecturo In Concord, N. IL, nnd from fl to 3 p. m.
excepted.) Ladles' Department under the special charge of
Juno 3d; at Franklin, 6th. Oth and 7th; at Norwich, Conn.,
*
RS. L. F. HYDE, WRITING, TEST, AND TRANCE Mbs. Frbxoh,
Oan God, I thought, tho Just, lhe great,
July
IsL
Sth
mid
15lh;
at
Bristol.
fiOth
and
20th;
atChnplIn,
MEDIUM, formerly of lho “Bethesda Institute," may
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Bale,
These meaner creatures bless,
10th, IKh and 12th; Atwoodvlllo, 17th andlBlh; al Oneida,
bo found at 13 Tromont How. Circles on Monday, Wednesday,
And yet deny to man’s estate,
N. Y„ ScpL fl; al Toledo, Ohio, Oth and 16th; at Lyons, Mich., and Friday evenings. Admission, 16 cents; Ladles, 10 cents.
Mrs. E. J. French]
The boon of happiness?
BopL 33d and 30ih.and OcL 7th and 14th; nt Milwaukie, Wls..
May 6.
4w
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.^ Examinations made dally.
OcL 21staud28th; at Racine, 23d, Sith and 23th; al La
Tell me, yo woods, yo smiling plains,
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of balr.
IBS
JENNIE
WATERMAN,
TRANCE
SPEAKING
AND
Yo blessed birds around,
Crosse, Nov. 4tb and lllh, Addtuss as above, or Fall River,
TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 Oliver placo, from Ebbox Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefullv prepared and for
Mass., until tbo first of BopL
In which of nature’s wide domains
T. CULBERTSON.
strooL Boston. Terms moderate.
3m°
Fob. 25. sale st No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
Oan bliss for man be found?
8. P. Island will speak nt Middlebury,BummIL Co., Ohio,
OcL 22.___________________ ly____________ _____________
PURELY’VEGETABLE REMEDIES.
until tho middle of Juno. Friends between Cleveland and
Tho wild birds carolled overhead.
SL
Louis,
via
Fort
Wayne
and
Attica,
who
desire
lectures
on
nti-bcrofula panacea, mother's cordial,
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
The breeze around ms blew,
Spiritualism or geology. In July or August, will address as
Ukalino Extract, Wink Bitters, Cough Syrup, and
HIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively
And nature's awful chorus said.
above.
othor Compounds, which havo bcon extensively and success
and succesafuUy used for the cure of
No bliss for man she know.
E, 8. Wheelbb will bo somo weeks In tho neighborhood of fully proscribed by several of our most celebrated Mediums,
INDIGESTION!
I questioned Love, whoso early ray,
Rutland, Vl. and proposes to attend tho Convention at Allddlo may bo obtained of the solo manufacturer, 0. KING, 054
RHEUMATISM! GOUT I
8o rosy bright appears,
cop6m
Dec. 31.
Granville, Vt.. on tbo 16th, 10lp nnd 17th of June. Bpenks Washington streeL Boston.
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
And heard tbe timid genius say.
al Randolph, Mass., tho 2d Bundays of July and August; at
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER t
Hls light was dimmed by tears.
Taunton, the two.tast weeks of August, He may bo address
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
ed as above, or at Norwich, Conn.
I questioned Friendship; Friendship sighed,
CHRONIC CONBTIPATIONI
And thus her answor gave:
Lewis B. Monroe lectures lu Foxboro, May 27th. For sub
LONG
STANDING
CHRONIC DISEASES.
The few whom fortune novor turned
sequent appointments he may bo addressod at No. 14 Brom
Tor
sale
by
all
Druggists,
and
by
Woro withered In the gravo.
field street, Boston.
S. T. Thompibn, Agent]
Mbs, J. W. Ourbier will lecture In Milford, N. H. May 27th;
I asked II Vico could bliss bestow?
Ha-ring
proof*
so
strong
nnd
direct
ns
to
April
T.
I»___________ 032 Broadway, Naw York.
Portland, Mo., June 8d and 10th; Burlington, Vl, 17th;
Vice boasted loud and well,
Chicopee, Mass., £4tb and July 1st. Sho will speak in Os
But. fading from her withered brow,
L. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y., WILL
wego nnd*Cincinnati Bundays of October and November,
The borrowed roses fell.
• forward, freo’orpostnge, on tho receipt ofthe publishers*
and will probably spend tho winter Mfcst and South. Ap
price, any one of tho published works of Emerson, Parker*
OR STATESMEN, JUDGES, EDITORS, PHYSICIANS
I sought of Feeling, |f hor skill
plication should be sent In as early as os possible. Address
of the oldest schools as well as new, give it their un Lydia Marta Child, Andrew Jackson Dnvla, E. H. Chapin.
Could soothe tho wounded breast;
bok 816, Lowell, Mass.
qualified sanction, nnd recommend it for all cases of erupHenry Ward Bocchcr, and George W. Curtis; also. Footfalls
And found her mourning, faint and still,
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo, N. T., Intends to bo nt the Burlington tions, and diseases of the scalp and brain; but all who have upon the Boundaries of Another World, by Robert Dale Owen;
For other’s woes distressed.
Convention on the 16th of Juno. Ho will visit through Ver used IL unIto In testlying that It will preserve tho hair from
and the Life of John Brown, by Redpatb.
mont, Massachusetts ami Connecticut, during tbo summer being gray, and from falling to any age, as well as restore.
OntBK keeps for salo a general assortment of liberal re
I questioned Virtue: Virtue sighed,
ligion books, Unitarian, Spiritual, Unlversallst, eta- etc.
No boon could sho dispense,
months, lecturing nnu developing mediums, giving tests, oto. Road the following:—
Address him at Springfield, Mass.
March 17.,
13w
Nor Virtue was ber name, sho cried,
Oak Grove, S. 0., Juno 24th, 1859.
But humble Penitence,
Pbof. 0. J. Wood: Dear sir—Your Hair Restorative Is ra
F. G. Gurnet, tranco and Inspirational speaker, will an
MRS.
P.
A.
FERGUSON
TOWER,
pidly
gaining
popularity
in
this
community.
I
have
had
oo
swer calls to locturo lu tbo Now England States. Address
I questioned Death: the grisly shade
No. 65 East 31st street, New Yohx. •
eastern to lay prejudice aside, and glvo your Hair Restorative
him at Duxbury, Mass.
Relaxed hls brow severe;
a
perfect
teat:
—
CLAIRVOYANT
EXAMINATIONS
Mrs. II. M. Miller will dovote hor time to lecturing In
And ” I am happiness.” ho said,
During tho year 1854,1 was so unfortunate as to bo thrown And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
“If virtue guides tbeo hero.”
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York. Permanent address,
from my sulky against a rock near tho roadside, from which
Ashtabula, Onio.
A fow* pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
my head received a most terrible blow; causing a great deal
May 12.___________________ tf
Mbs. M. B. Kenney, (formerly Mrs. AbbotL) of Lawrence, of Irritation, which communicated to tho brain and external
"Bob, la that dogofyourn a pointer?” "No; ho’fl Mass., bas again entered tho lecture field. Bhe is to speaks surface of tho head, from the effects of which my balr was
rThaYDEN,
~
at
Bridgeport,
OL,
tho
two
first
Bundays
In
June,
half hunter and half setter. He hunts for bones when
finally destroyed over tho entire surface of tho bead. From
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT,
Mrs. R. LI. Burt has engagements to lecture in Randolph, tho timo I first discovered its dropping, however, up to the
he ’a hungry, and seta by the stove when he ’a satis
the fourth Bunday In May and tho fourth Bunday In Juno.
No.
1
W
aykbly
P
lack
,
corner
of
Broadway,
Now
York.
limo of Its total disappearance, I employed everything I could
fied.”
_____ __________________
Dr. 0. H. Wellington, formerly of Jamestown Institute, think of, being a professional man myself, and, as 1 thoughL
May fl.
Examiratioxs, $2.00
4l
has opened a Medical Olfico al No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Bos abndorstandtng tho nature of tho disease, but waa finally de
ton. Committees wishing tho Doctor to lecturo can address feated tn every prescription advanced.
Vermont Quarterly Spiritualists' Convention.
These and no other circumstances induced mo lo resort to IN tHESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,
The next Quarterly Convention of Vermont Spiritualists as above.
worthy Hair Restorative, which 1 havo evory reason to
will bo boldcn at Town Hall, Burlington, Saturday and Sun
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the your
believe, produced a very happy result; two months after the
day, Juno 16 and 17,1800.
South and West this summer. Address him, either at Yellow first application, I had as beautiful a head of young hair as 1
OMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SERTho Spiritualists of all sections of lho State are earnestly Springs* Ohio, or at Mendota, lit
mon., l-ocma, and other utterance., of tho flret mlnda In
ever saw, for which I certainly owo you my most sincere
Invited to como lo this Convention, as matters of importance
America nnd Europe, called forth by John Brown*. Inratlon
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your
will come up for action. We desire to obtain a complete list to lecturo under splrlt-hifiuonco In Connecticut aud adjacent remedy to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall use my Influence,
rf Virginia, embracing tho productions of Key. Geo. U. Oheeof mediums in tho State In all phases and conditions of devel States. Address os above.
ver, Wondell Phillips, llev. Gilbert Haven, Falce II. Newhall,
which, 1 flatter mysolf to say, Is not a little.
opment. and mediums aro especially Invited to attend this
Theodore Parker, Henry Ward Beecher. Wm. Llovd Garrison.
You can publish this If you think proper.
Dr. P. B. Randolph's services as a lecturer on Babbaths
•Convention, aud the friends are requested to bring such test
Charica O'Conner, Hor. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
Yours, very respectfully,
M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
and
week
days,
can
bo
bad
by
addressing
him
al
the
Banner
facts and list of mediums as thoy can obtain. Tho following
son. Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry
Office of tho Jefforsonlan, Philippi, Vo., Doo, 12tb, 1838.
•
speakers have mado arrangements to como and speak at this of Light office.
B. Thoreau, Charica K. Whipple, Lydia Marla Child, Ellaur
Dear sir—I loci It my duty as woll as my pleasure, to elate
Mns. Clara B.F. Daniels, tranco speaker, will answer
Convention: Judge Edmonds, of Now York; Miss A. W.
n righL L. M. AlcotL Theodore Tllum, Edna D. Proctor, and
to
you
tho
following
circumstance,
which
you
can
uso
as
you
Sprague; H- P. Cutting; Mrs. 8. A. Horton; II, Elkins; calls to lecture. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, care think proper. A gentleman of this placo (a lawyer,) has
others, revised by thu authors, with their autographs an
Mrs. A. E. Ostrander, Troy, N. Y.; Mrs. J. W. Currier, Low ofA.Farnum.
been bald overslnco hls early youth; so much so, that be nexed*. with nn appendix on tho " Value of tho Union to the
ell, Mass.
G, W. IIollibton, normal speaker, wlllrcoolvo calls to lec was compelled to wear a wig. He was Induced to use a bot North.'' No Library Is complete without this remarkable col
Friends In New England and adjacent States aro cordially
turo from the friends in Mlnntsota and Northern Wisconsin, tle of your "Hair Restorative,” which ho liked very much; lection of “thoughts that breathe, and words that bum”
Invited to join with us In this Convention. It will bo held during lho spring and summer months. Address, Now Ber aud after using some two or threo bottles hla hair grow out from lho foremost Intellects of the country. Ono vol., )2mo,
in ono of tho loveliest of Now England villages, with grand lin, Wisconsin.
514 pages. Price. $1.25. Copies will bo mailed to any ad
(qulto luxuriantly, and he now has a handsome head of hair.
mountain scenery and flno, bracing air; at a pleasant season
THAYER A ELDRIDGE,
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury will answer calls to lecturo In tho The gentleman’s name Is Bradford, and, as he Is very well dress on receipt of price.
ofthe year, when tho denizens of the city aro socking pleas State of Now Yurk and tho Now England Blates, during tbo known In our adjoining counties, many persons can testily to
May fl.
tf
Publishers, 110 Washington BL, Boston.'
ure and comfort In tho country. Six years have these Con
months of July and August. Address her os early as practi the truth of this statement; I glvo It to yuu at tho request
ventions been held, and In friendly and fraternal intercourse cable at 1828 Catharine streeL Philadelphia. .
of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a great deal of your Hair
havo wo mot; good hat been done, and wo havo been strength
*
KIDDER’S, NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MANMbs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture in any Restorative In this and the adjoining counties if you have
ened In our faith In lhe 11 ministry of angels.” Tho Conven
_ \ / ► AGEMENT— wherein a swarm of bees will
the proper agents*
Yours, Ae.,
portion
of
tho
Now
England
States
;
will
also
attend
funerals.
tion will bo enlivened by vocal and Instrumental musio.
xiTO/ collect from ono to three hundred pounds of
THOMPSON BURGHN0R.
Arrangements havo boon mado with tho Rutland and Burl Address Baldwinville, Mass,
'iStf phoney In ono season. Bees can bo made to
Db. Wood: Dear sir—Permit mo to express the obligations
ington, Troy and Boston, Rutland and Washington, Vermont
Pbof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to apeak, address
swarm any senson, or prevented from doing
Central, and Vermont-and Canada Railroads for faro ono ed to tbo Banner ofilco, 143 Fulton street Now York. Prof. I am under for tho entire restoration of my hair to Its
so. Can bo prevented from flying to lho for
original color; about tho.time of my arrival In tho United
way, and members of tho Convention will bo furnished with O. makes no charge for hls services,
ests in swarming timo. Bco rubbery easily
States
It
was
rapidly
becoming
gray,
but
upon
the
application
return chocks by the secretaries.
J. II. Randall will answer calls tolccturo to tho Liberal
iproventod. Moth millers prevented effectually.
of your "Hair Restorative” 11 soon recovered Us original
Newman Weeks, Rutland,
ist* and Spiritualists in tho Now England States during tbo hue. I consider your Restorative as a very wonderful Inven
Never loso bees by tho chill of winter or
8. B. Nichols, Burlington,
coming Summer and Fall. Address, Northfield, Mass.
otherwise.
tion, qulto efficacious aa woll as agreeable.
Ohablss Walker, Bridgewater, State Central
Will send my now book circular, containing 62 pages, freo
A
B.
W
hiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
8.
THALBERG.
D. P. Wilder, Plymouth,
Committee.
to Albion, Mich. All letters to him should bo addressed ac
The Restorative Is put up In bottles of three sizes, vlx.: of postage, to any bee keener that will send me hls post-office
A. E. Simmons, Woodstock,
address. H gives lho contents of book In full, and gives concordingly.
large, medium and small; tho small holds halfapinLand
Chas.0. Townsend, Bridgewater,,
retails
for ono dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least er«l explanations, nnd cuts uf lho Patent Compound Hive!
John Mayhew’s address will bo Delphi, Indiana, to May
OrwIH send Kidder's Guido to. Apiarian Bclcnco ou tbo
twenty per cent more iu proportion than tho small, retails
27th; Momouce* K&nkakco Co., Ill* to June #th.
receipt of 67 cents in postage stamps, which will glvo Tull
II. P. ^aiefielp, tranco-speaklng medium* may be ad for two dollars per bottle; tho largo holds a quarL forty per particulars In tho Culture and Management of the Honey Deo
Spiritualists* Convention.
cenL mpro in proportion, and retails for three dollars per
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass.
All orders forCIrcuiars, Books, Hives, Righto, Aa, Dromntlv
bottle
Tho Spiritualists of Providence. It.
and vicinity, will
attended to. Address
K. P. KIDDElC
F 3
Ezra Wills, oloclrlo physician, developing medium and
0. J. WOOD A 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Nowi York,
hold a Convention In that city on Wednesday and Thursday,
normal
speaker.
Address
South
Royalton,
VtMay 12.________________ 13w__________ Burlington, FL
and 114 Market streeL SL Louis, Mo.
August 1st and 2nd, 1860; and on Friday, August 3d, they
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. .
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., will answer coUs
will make a grand steamboat excursion down Narrngansotl
HOPEDALE HOME SOHOOIi”
March 10,
•
eowSm
_________________
Bay, for an old-fashioned Rhode Island clambake, and a “gen In hls vicinity.
HE noxl (Summer| Term of this Institution, thoroughly
eral good time.” A number of the best speakers In this
Reformatory and Progressive in Its spirit and tendency
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass, will speak at Marlboro,
DR.
J.
BOVEF,
DOD'S
country will address them, each day, whoso names win bo Mass., May27lh.
will commence on Wbdnksday. Mny second, and continue
announced In duo time. AirSplrituallsts and their Mend
TKM WBKKS. For full particulars sco largo circulars, to ba
CELEBRATED
Mbs. Sarah A. Btrnzs, (late Maqoun,) No. 33 Winter
throughout lho country aro invited lo attend.
obtained by addressing
street. East Cambridge, Mass.
WM. S. HAYWOOD.
>«„. . *
Mbs. E. D. Simons, trance speaker, will answor calls to Avoid Mineral Poisons, and uao Nature’s Remedies.
ABBIE B. HEYWOOD, J PrJoc!pala.
lecturo through Oonn. and Mass. Address her at Bristol* CL
nopodalo, Milford, Mass., April 14.1800.
8w
DIED.
Mrs. Frances Bond, care jf Mrs. Thomas C. Love, Box
r. J; B0VEB BOD'S IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
In Methuen, Mny, 8th, Charles F., son ot Gcorgo
and 2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
for the euro of Incipient Consumption. Weak Lungs,
A COTTAGE HOME,
’
Mary A. Chadwick, aged 6 years and 10 months. Tho llttlo
Weak Stomach* Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Doblllly,
Curibtiam Lindy, caro of Bopj. Teasdale, box 221, Alton
form suffered from general debility tor somo months, till at Illinois.
Diseases peculiar to Females, and all cases where a Tonic Is
By
Dr.
JI.
B.
Newton,
Meiiium,
Saratoga
Springe
N
Y
last tho scarlot favor and canker rash set In, which soon re
.required, have no superior.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, trance speaker, may be addressed
fpHE followingaro a fow of tho disease# that I am trea’lnff
leased tho little sufferer. As tho spirit was about to tako Its
-Illa Brandy Cathartic,
_L with great success, as my home references fully showleave, ho kissed hls father and mother, giving them to under at Clinton strooL Brooklyn, N. Y.
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint Costlveness, and Dys
—Lung Disease, Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver, Heart Dial
J. IL Cubbier will lecturo at Charlestown, Sundays, May
stand by tho hand—
pepsia—also for the Piles—and as a Cathartic for family use,
cnso, Scrofula, Balt Rheum, Fever Sores, Epileptic Fils* nil
27th and Juno 3d.
"That tho last good-night was spoken.”
are far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but sure purga
Funoral services by Mrs. A. P. Thompson.
Mbs. M. H. Coles, care of Bola Marsh, 14 firomfield street tive, pleasant to tho taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly kinds of Bore Eyes, Amarosls of tho Eje, and Kidney Dim
cutties, ua weU a* all Diseases pertaining to tho Genital OrBoston.
In Lawrcnco. Maas., April 17lh, Lizzie A. 0, youngestchlld
Innocent In their operation, and particulatly desirable for
Miss A. F. Pease will respond to calls to locturo. Address children.
of Wm. A. and Caroline Smith, aged IS months.
1 havo In my possession thq means of restoring now hntr
Torro
Haute,
Indiana.
t
Funoral services by Mra. A. P. Thompson.
upon laid heads and havo now In my House two
L. Judd Pabder may bo addressed at Providence, R. I.
who aro boring their hair restored.
*
.persons
In Lawrcnco, Mass., 4th Inst., John Francis Datib, aged
Da. L. K. Coonley. 195 Triton Walk strooL Now Orleans.
Act on the Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are
28 years. Hia life and energies, for tho five years last past,
Last, but not least, 1 would say that Female Diseases
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis strooL Boston.
unsurpassed ns a remedy for Females at certain seasons;
Weaknesses,
Ac.,
are
.cured
without
the
least
Indelicate
ei
havo boon bestowed upon lho subject of Spiritualism, both
Mns. Susan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine,
perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to tbo taste.
far Ils Investigation and advancement, and had begun lobe
posure of lho patient.
Daniel W. Snell. No. 0 Prince sL, Providence, IL 1.
His Cathartic Syrup,
developed as a tranco medium. In hla last days ho was
Terms for treatment and board, reasonable. I make
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
For Infanta, Children, aud DdlcatoiFctnalcs: a perfect sub
nations fordHca.es without any prorlou, knowl«1B0“rTJu
soothed and comforted by tho presence of tho spirits ofhls
Anna M. Middlebrook. Box 423 Bridgeport, Conn.
stltuto for Calomel, acting ou tho Liver, removing all ob lient. or symptoms, when at my ofllcc.
father and brother. Whon near bls last momenta ho con
13»o April Si
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 40 Essex strooL Boston. Maas.
structions
In
tho
Bowels,
curing
Costlvoness,
Indigestion,
soled hla aged mother by lho assurance that ho was about to
J. V. Mansfield's address is st Chelsea, Mass.
and Dyspepsia. Although sure, ll Is Innocent In Ita operapass from this to a far bolter lifo. whero conditions would
DB. CHARLES TOBINS
~~—
Mrs. Frances 0. Htzer, Bpencerport* N. Y.
tlonsl/and so dollclous to tho taste that children will cry for
soon permit him to present himself to her, tbat ho might
John C. Cluer, No. 5 Bay streeL Boston.
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN'
protect and sustain her, and whisper words of truth and Im
!L
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO., Proprietors.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio,
April 7.
13w
049 and 051 Broadway, Now York
part emotions of Joy to hor spirit. Mrs. A. P. Thompson was
Boom 5 and I Port Offlo. BuiUing, Hanford, Conn. ■
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
directed by spirits to visit him, and remained threo weeks,
Mns. H. F. M. Brown, Cleveland. Ohls.
HORACE II. DAY,
till hls death. Mra. T., by tho request of hls mother, spoke
N. B.-All Chronic or Norron. D1K1M,
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, Ohio.
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND!
at.hla funeral, May Oth, from a subject of hls own selection,
Mias Lizzie Dotkn, Plymouth, Mass,
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and
trlcltyln oomo form, EloctroChomlcnl Bulphar Vano.
with remarkable solemnity and appropriateness, to a large
Mbs. B. Maria Bliss. Bpringflcld, Mass.
Medicated Vapor Baths,
Rm
'
• P°f* and
exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized Rubber,
and highly Interested audience, at Lawrcnco HalL
Mrs. J. D. Smith. Manchester. N. H.
in Ita application to all Shirred Elastic,' Oomontod, Sewed or
--------March 3.
E. R. Young, box S3, Quincy, Mass.
Woven Fabrics. Stocklnett Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
In Bainbridge, Chenango Co., N. Y, May 8lh, of consump
MRS. BROWN>S AnVEnTi,rwr.E---- Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab
tion, Mr. Justus Pooler, formerly of Canton, Mass., aged 05
A f BA H. F. M. BROWN, h»s for Mia'
JML or Infdd. Anti-Slamy,
Drxteb Dana, East Boston, Mass.
rica, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
years. Ho has been a subscriber to tho Banner, ever since
matory Book,. Bho Is also Vgont ror tha uil Jr «r E?fbr'
Bknj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Its first appearance, and a believer In Spiritualism for nearly
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
J
ohm
H.
J
enks
,
Jenksvllle,
N.Y.
,
goods
for
sale,
and
licenses
granted
to
make,
use
aud
selL
six yean Hls belief remained unshaken to tho last, and hls
tier'. CiuavoTkBT Minier™, nnd to.
Mre. Meh.
Fhod. A printed Catalogue*trill bo ,an/,«*o?r<ln:o?£ -Cl A
Da. 0.0. York. Boston, Mass,
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not havlrpatience, and tbo calm resigned manner lu which he mot the
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.
the Stamp and Fao Blmllo of my name aro Infringements.
Order, should bo Mat u Hu. n. s M it?
"•>
great change, was a wonder to the Presbyterian's lu this
Btriot, Clonlud, Ohlk
SW Bnperior’,
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’* Mass.
OcL 28
Cm
neighborhood.
John M. Pooluu
u
March 24.
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THE ONLY PREPARATION

EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF ALL

F
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MRS. W.

ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

C

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.

T

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

D

His Imperial Gin Bitters,

O

SCOTT'3 HEALING INSTITUTE,

ely» there are now tho«o wljo«o rntraic tnustlofald tn' troulderetnei lint not to be able to tear n bunton h to tnko their pfeco In tlio army of heaven, Ifow little
IMiyrirtil illnhlfrutnlloti* In Londou*
te In grown, whose very raliis are tears, whore very even mure troulilcMimc. To contend limy te Imrdi but wntil’d you dre.un thnt they were to belong to nn army Tu the I'ditar vf the Jipiriiu-tl Mtyiuine:
XTO. 0« 11OND ATHEKF, NF.W YORK, ONE UF TIIB
bread Is afillctbn. They are
the beauteous one* to be nimble to contend h harder yet. IVIrre a mon like (hat t How unlikely does It Fcum tluit they nre
But—Your correspondent,
gave a correct account* IVnuH convenient, beautiful and hralthy feraihm In Uft
among tneu, They wear their life Inwardly, ond not ha< an imperial FpIrlU whole n man 1ms a spirit that suon to fire In crowned glory. Tho crninplcd backed, In thu last number of your hitoiesllng journal, of my city
uf New Turk,
JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor
»«—-clr^lca
outwardly. Ami wo that are prosperous eschew them, would f.ilrt fly n< tho cigfe.files where n man Inin n the rlicumafIc-niurelcd. the pnlc-rliceked, tho world- sudden and unexpected conversion to a belief in.spirit
flhJ towels live words tong,
JOIIX M OTT,
ami
only
meet
them
at
hmg
Intervals.
But
tho
world
spirit
that
would
fain
achieve
boundless
things;
where
dc*pired
—
.
who
would
Mttipuao
thnt
they
were
tho
maual Intercourse,
TUt on lhe strrtchcd fura-fiugcr of all time,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC I'HYfllClAN.
Is lull of them. On every street. In every neighbor n man 1ms a spirit that h ninbltloiii, n.»plring, jearn- tcrlnt out of which God’s sucrnmcntnl host would bo
tyaifclo forcnr. •
My surprise Is only exceeded by my rcgrcl that 1
This being nn ngo when almost anything In tho shape 0
hood. nnd all around nbout tis, are those that are dark, ing—where n limn Inu such a aplrit, nnd he is appoint made ? fg>ok nt them. Yon would no inoro dream should havo so long remained in darkncfH—thut so
nnd troubled, .and tenipest-to^cd. and comfortless, ed to itiHid Mill, h held back by Infirmity from nny from whnt they nre. what they nre to bo, than you grsat mid so Important a truth should have bten hid- nn ndvrrtlReinmt fs considered humbug, we desire penoss
• Tbo U&uteooi stars! oh, how tranquil they shims
What a contriwt between their drill-ground and their large pcrlornmncc, there i< nearcely nnv trial to bo would dream from tho vnst root of tho tulip, whnt a ilcn from my sight. Would that all men could see as I who may Im uDilctcd to wrlto lo those who have been feller*
from their homo In tho radiant spheres;
ur cured nl tlio Bcott Healing histltiitc, and satisfy tlionw
final victory In heaven I Hero they nro lost out of compared with that which ho Is called tu endure. glorious, effulgent flower It Ia going to Produce, These now see. it gives now life and interest to everything cd
8clvc6 thnt wo do not claim half, what In Judice to ourselves
They glisten * Ith lustre untarnished by tinto
sight, almost; there they blaze like tho sun In the How great n multitude of Mich men Is there In the children of trouble nre marching silently, but steadily, around nm.
wo
cuuld.
And nodlmmcd by succostton ot yean.
glory of Ils light.
world I And If they are pallent, nnd yield to tlrnlr toward thnt mustering point where they Khali flame
Wu havo taken a large, handsome, and commodious house
Since my first Introduction to tho subject, now only
If thia Ihj tho glory of a literal hi Avon,
W hat nn army Is this I Was such n host ever before lot with loving obedience, and ray to t-lnht, “Ixnd, out In glory. And then the last shull bo first, the some threo or four months since, I have lo«t no oppor fur the purpose of accommodating thoso who may cumufrvM
Ob, what I* the heaven of tho soul !
gathered ? Was the thought of such a host ever Mb re even ns thou wilt, ami not ns I would,” and accept it weakest shall bo strongest, tho poorest shall bo rich tunity of Investlgnt Ing tho phenomena; mid apart from a distance to be treated,
lid and Cold Water Baths In Iho house; also Magnetic and
expresred? In what olherrellglon Is thero rech prom- ns their function in life to stand ns rentinch of weak, est, tha feast c.riectncd shall bo most honored, the the provloUMly hldden fact alluded to by U.. of having
There, all love, all light, and nil truth seem combined
Inettcc given to tho poor, the outcast, tho afflicted, ties* In the midst of >|cltne>s nml suffering, arc they most wretched shall bo most Joyful; for every, tear In my own bouse one who has tho higher faculty of Medicated Baths, adopted lo peculiar complaints. In fact, we
In a grand nnd hnnnonlont whole.
havo made every arrangement that can possibly conduce to
the
despised,
the
neglected,
as
is
given
to
them
In
tho
not
appointed
to
stand,
by-and-by,
in
this
great
army
shall bo a jewel, and every heart-groan shall ho a song ••discerning spiritH.” I havo recently witnessed some tho comfort and permanent euru of those who nro afflicted.
When creation wnn born, If tho morning atari tang,
Christian religion? This army is tho army of God's of tiie (ifillcted ones, crowned, anil robed, und glori of glndnoH, Jlow little would you suspect it from astonii-hing “manifestations” through tlio mediumship The
Immense success wo have mut with since last January
Not yet hath quite ended tho song.
fied?
afflicted ones.
seeing them I How little would you dream thnt they of Mr. Squire nnd Mr. Home, whoso mnnlfeNtntions nro prepares us to stato unhesitatingly that all who mny place
For they timo tho grand march of tho ages that pass
Js there need, then, of such a revelation? Is this
There arc also martyrs of the wounded heart, not a who nre the NvrcKtlera, the burdened, tho blowcd, the now well known throughout ihelcnillngcliclos of Ix>n- themselves ur friends under our treatment, may depend upon
In endless suemston along.
world yet a world that needs peculiar comfort and con few, In this world. As nil wounded creatures seek tho harrowed, the scarred, of this world, were to wash don society; nnd 1 propore, with your permission, to great relief, If not an entire cure. Persuns dcelrous of being
My soul In wrapt transport contemplates tho aceno;
solation in tho strife of life—In the endurance of the thickets thnt they mny dlo unobserved, ho they that their robcu, and make them white, In the blood of the make my contribution toyour pages, by briefly relating admitted In the Hcnllng Institute, should write a day or two
appointed experiences of this state of existence? Is arc wounded in their sympntbies nnd affections, seek Lamb. And if you were to hco them In their glorified tho facts, witnessed by mo a few days since, qt the resi In advance, so wc can bo prepared for them,
Oh, how hallowed tho pcaco of this hour I
examinations.
this world a tear-shedding world? Is Its sprinkling of secliiKlon, and arc removed from our Hight, though, state, how littlo would you suspect iho trials, the dence oi tho last named gentleman, to whom I was In
Boro all la arranged by tho Infinite Mind,
Thoso who may bo nflllcted, by writing and describing
sorrow done? or does not the cloud still droop and blessed be God, not from tho ministration of life lyvo scenes of discipline, through which they had passed to troduced by a friend for tho flrat time.
In wisdom, In lovo, and In power.
L. M.
symptoms, will be examined, disease dlagnoocd, and a pack 
fall?
and care.
come to that state.
We culled merely to. make a complimentary visit, age uf medicine sufficient to euro, oral least lo confer sucn
Let ns, then, look a littlo to sec who are to be
Tho first feeling which I experience on Feeing the
I havo been edified greatly In watching tho pro and without, on my part, the expectation of witnessing benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that Iho contin
Of that time which wo call tho present, thcro la not an ap*
gathered into this army. To whom nro such consola Catholic pictures which abound of the virgin of tho cess by which china is decorated. Tho gold that any of his marvelous powers; but,.In tho most affable uation of tho treatment will euro. Terms, $3 fur examina
prcclablo port but belong! cither to a paat which has fled, or tions given? For whom la thia future lighted up? wounded heart, is that of repulsion. Perhaps you
Isnscd In Its decoration Is ground, and it looks, as and agreeable manner, Mr. Home proposed to havo “a tion and medicine. Tlio money must In all cases accompany
-to a future which la Billion tho wing; It has perished, or II
JOHN BCOTT.
Who arc they to whom God sends these animating have seen them. They represent the physical human you gozo upon it, as if it were tho blackest lamp sitting,” and In a fihort timo various and most sur tho letter.
N,B. Recipes ond medicines sent by express loony part
prophecies?
a not born; It was or It Is not. .
heart in the open breast, with daggers piercing it in black. When tho artist takes the vase and cop into prising physical manifestations took_place.
of tho country on receipt of Iron) five lo ten dollars, as tho
Of course, high advanced arc those who suffer in every direction, and blood flowing from tho wounds. his hand, nnd applies the gold to them, it is as if he
The apartment was large, nnd a sofa, in a distant
may require. Bo particular, iu ordering, to glvo tbo
illustrious ways, nnd before the eyes of their brethren, But if yon can get over tho repulsion of tho gross had besmeared tlicm with black Ink. And when, after part of the room, walked, as it were, from its place caso
Hold your heads, up tolling brothers;
namo of tho Town, County and Stato in full
J. B.
for the cause of God and of men. There arc eminent physical representation, there Is much for musing, and they have been removed to tho kilns, and stacked up, without nny visible agency—no one being near it. A
’Mongat ub bo It no’er forgot.
confessors In our day. Thbro arc martyrs in every age much for profit, In it. I do not believe in It as the and scorched, and burned for hours in a relentless fire, massive drawing room table, on which our hands were
Labor, fur ourselves and others,
Spirit
Preparations.
In which there is love of God in the world. And Catholics dQ, yet, taking it ns a poetic symbol, it Is they arc taken forth, the gold has changed a little, but reposing, rose gradually nnd remained for a short timo
, and PRErAnED ar him at 80 Boxd
Is for man a noblo lot, ’
many there are that seen) to be appointed of God to significant ol* thu experience of a large number of our It still looks more liko lamp-black than like gold. But suspended a foot or moro from tho floor—certainly by no Given to John Bcott
strert, New York.
Holder far, and holler, higher,
suffer victoriously. That principle of one suffering for fellow beings. There aro In the world a great many when the operator has thoroughly rubbed and poltohcd human meant. We then lowered the gas, which had
COOSIANA,
OR COUGH RBMEDY.
Than vain luxury can claim,
another, or of ono suffering for many, was not a peen- virgins of the wounded heart, who go all their life-long it, all tho black is gone, and only the bright, radiant been burnjng brightly until that moment, and the ta
Is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy to
Bar element of tho Divine economy in thd suffering pierced, and suffering whnt no tongue can speak—and gold is reen. And when men nro ground enough, and ble being placed near the window, we ent around In a thoThis
If but teal and worth Inspire,
relief nnd enro of Bronchial Affections hnd Consumptive
of Christ. He-was tho type, aud he was the grand therefore whnt 1 do not attempt to speak. Inward an burned enough, and rubbed enough,.thoy will look semi circle, leaving tho other side nearest to tho win Complaints; and ns it excels all other remedies tn Ita adap
And truo greatness bo our alm,
fulfillment of that economy. It is common to the guish, heart-hunger, the strife of wounded affections— bright. There aro many mon that are being ground, dow vacant. Two hand-bells having been put on that tations to that class of diseases, is destined to smnreede their
Tower to oompass this Is given—
human family, thnt goodness suffers for evil, the world these things are not reputable in display upon earth, ana daubed black, nnd burned, nnd burnished, in this part of the table, a spirit-hand and part of the arm pre use and give health aud hopo to the afflicted thousands.
Power that forms tho strongest link
throughout. And thero are in our day many whose aud thoso who experience them do not choose to be world. If you wero to go into the shop and seo the sented itself, and with a natural muscular movement Prlco 25 cents.
’Twixt an upright man and Heaven,
life is spent in various degrees of toil, and care, and known, so that they ate uustrengthened and unhclped work ns It Is going on, and then into tno nhow-room reached and carried away, in tho visible sight of all
PILE SALVE. .
BIb noblest power—lhe power to think!
burden, and even In positive affliction, not for'thclr in this fife; but it ought to be an unspeakable consola and seo the glorious achievement, you would not sus present, first one bell and then the other,placiugthem
A sovereign remedy fur this disease is at hot found. It
affords
Instantaneous
relief,
and effects a speedy cure. Mr.
own sake, or for the sake of their own household, but tion to them to know that God beholds them, and pect that one was tho result of tha other.
in our hands, just as if tho act had been done by a natu Everett, editor of tlio Spiritualist,
Cleveland, Ohio, after
Happiness Is n perfume that ono cannot shod brer another
fur the church of God, and for tho cause of God, in knows whnt they undergo, nnd that if they bear their
Christian brethren, some of you are In tho work ral human hand.
twolro
years
of
suffering,
was
In Ices than ono week com
all the earth.
lot of suffering well, they are appointed to stand high man’s hands; somo of you nre blackened; some of yon
•without a few drops falling on hlmeelL
I need hardly.‘say my surprise was great—my belief pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
They are thoso who suffer hidden and unchecred. for in that blessed host of hls afflicted and glorified ones.
nre in the furnace, somo of you havo gono through in the reality of these wondrous phenomena complete I where tho samo results hnVe followed tbo uso of this invid- .
the same cause. The dungeon life of this world is
And, in short, all who weep, all who find fife a bur the furnace, and It seems as though God wns subject The hardened skeptic mind, which, I nm free to con uablo remedy, Prlco $1 per box.
Yo cannot bar tho sunlight
prolific. There are iuen in almost every nation, in den. all who cry without relief, all who arc children of ing you to that burnishing process by which ho will fess, was, until recently, my own state, need not
EYE WATER.
From tho dwelling of tho poor;
flexible In principle and integrity, who are enthroned suffering, all who arc souls under the altar, and crying make you radiant aud bright tn the end.
trouble itself with tbe too common suggestions of an
For weak or Inflamed eyos this preparation stands unri
It will fall In all Its splendor
in dungeons. The secret history of prisons and places night and day. •• How long, oh Lord, how long”—all
Who would suspect, from looking upon purple and optical illusion or a well-contrived piece of jugglery. valled. It nover falls to give immediate relief; and whon
O’er tbo humblest cotlago door,
of torment in this world will be among the most illus such are to rise up, and stand, at length, gathered in costly silks, wbat the process Is by which they are Il Is. they may bo assured, a veritable reality, and ono tbo difficulty |b caused by any local afreet Ion, tho euro will bo
And tho stars will eblDo as clearly,
trious pages of that book of remembrance which God that great host of God's anointed ones.
made to bo as beautiful as they are? Go into tbe dye- which I should have hesitated to record, but that I speedy and permanent. Price 60 cents.
This, then, is a brief view of thoso who aro to com fibop where that process is carried on. What hideous, know thero arc many of your readers who have wit
Tho moonlight sweetly fall,
shall open. And to day, although we, so prospered,
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Tottor, Erysipelas, Balt Rlieum, and sll Bcrofulathj
have almost forgotten, except ns half fabulous tales of pose this army of which tho revelntor speaks. Lot us odorous, atenchful places 1 What unneat apartments I nessed similar phenomena during the few weeks of Mr.
O’er the thatched roof of tho peasant,
the past, the history of tho sufferings of those who are now speak of their condition, somewhat, in this life, What workmen’s bands! See tbo beauteous fabric Home's residence here, as well os nt the period of his eruptions of tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted
As o’er tho lordly hall.
imprisoned for Christ, yet there is not a hnd, 1 had with reference to argument of consolation and encour taken and thrown into that dirty liquid I Then see it first visit to London; and marvelous and “impossible” to euro In nil ordinary cases. Price, $1.
'
CANCER BALVE.
put into tho mordant bath, where tho colors are net! as it may appear to many, it it true I
almost Fold, tbat has not these martyrs to truth nnd agement.
J. J. S.
Tho heart Is a book which wo ought not to tear In our hur humanity; and if, to day, tho trumpet should sound,
This Salvo, when used with the Magnetic or Spiritual
Buch thero aro hero present. Buch overy Sabbath Who would suspect, from watching tho work as It is —May Mo. London Spiritual Maytaine.
powers of Dr. Bcott. has nover, In a single Instance, failed to
ry to gel at Ils contents.
and God’s army should como up in resurrection, the como here. If they did but know it. they are my ben carried on, what tbe Hue Is tu bo? And yet, out of
ctfeot a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra
most illustrious of those claimed in heaven would efactors. TIiobo tbat have come up hero whose histo all that filth, shall como forth a fabric that shall glow
vated tho case. It will be found triumphantly efficacious of
- ■ - Lecturer*.
emerge from tribunals, or from dungeons underneath ries I know, though I never havo spoken to them, have scarcely less than tho flowers themselves.- You can
Btrango that whoro Nature loved to trace,
Itself alono, in cases whore- tho part effected is open; and
Mrs. A. P. Thompson will speak at Amesbury Mills, May whon Dr. Scott’s services cannot bo obtained, those of any
inspired many an earnest prayer in me. I have come, not tell by the process what thu product is to bo. Tho
tribunals.
As If for gods, adwellmg-plBCO,
good medium, whoso powers nro adapted to such complants,
They, also, who are the exiles of tho world, are to sometimes, into this place, drooping, worn, and tho process may bo loathsome, but the product may bo as 27th.
And overy charm and grace hath mixed
compose largely this great army’of heaven. In our sight of persons whose histories I knew in the congre- beautiful os the situ itself.
Miss Reath, of Lockport, a tranco speaker, will lecturo at will answer tho purpose. Price, $10.
’Within tho paradise she fixed,
day, God's noble ones aro not yet clothed, and in gationhas awakened in mo such a desire to impart
Thera are many that aro to bo impurpled In heaven, Eagle Harbor, Orleans County, N. Y., on the first Bunday In
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
There Man, enamored of distress.
This preparation is guaranteed to euro nil kinds of in flamceiled houses, altogether. There are many men that comfort and strength to them, that I have been sped in who seem to be anything but impurpled on earth each month through tho season.
Should mar It Into wilderness.
tnntory rheumatism, nnd will leave tho system In u condition
are great, and yet prosperous. I believe that many men my errand. Many.things that I have been able to do Many that are lying with tbeir luce on the ground;
Mrs. H. M. Miller Is to lecturo st E. Conneaut, Ohio, May that will positively furbld a return of tho disease. Price, $5
will lift themselves up in heaven, nnd praise God for in your presence, I hnve been ablo to do because I knew many on whom tho dews rest by night, and on whom
per bottle. For $10 a positive cure will ho guaranteed.
Virtue has Ha pains, bnt tho greatest happiness still abides the grace |hat enabled them to do right in tho midst of your need; and you havo mado tho sermon—not I.
tho neat of tho blazing sun rests by day; many who 27th, whuro sho Is engaged ono fourth of the time.
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Miss L. E. A. DeFobce will lecture In Providence, R. L,
honor and wealth. It is a great thing to bo a Christian Many and many an earnest petition Ims been breathed are outcast and abandoned—many such are bleaching
•with It, as tho greatest unhappiness over abides with crime.
This astonishing nnd powerful Medicine can be used fbr
in affliction; bat it is a greater thing to be a Christian by me because I seemed touched by tho want of some under God’s hand; and by-and-by they shall be clothed May 23d and 24th.
many disease* not specified. Scarcely a day passes but we
I. L. Wadsworth.—Bndctles In Now England desiring hear of Its wonderful effects, and often In an entirely now
in prosperity. I believe that God, as tho world goes that 1 beheld iu tho congregation. 1 bear the thought with Divine illumination. Whiteness shall bo tbo re
BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT
on, will havo mure and more sons that aro to be Ulus of their trials and sufferings, much oftener than 1 ex sult of God’s dealings with them. Have faith and pa his services during the summer or fall, can address him at character of disease. We do not claim for it tho reputation
press
it
to
them;
and
it
helps
me
in
my
ministrations.
triuus
for
having
maintained
purity
in
tho
midst
of
tience.
Believe
iu
God
and
iu
tho
future,
and
wait
of a cure all. but wo do regard it ns a' Cure of Many. It has
Willimantic,
Cohn., prior to Juno 18th, 1800.
or . ■
abounding prosperity. But tho timo is not yet. Few JjOt me say, then, that Christ's whole life, his exam patiently lor the consummation of tho Divino plans,
Croved startlingly and amazingly successful In the worst
[For a full list, see seventh page.]
Inds of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
nro they as yet. The noblest men of tho world arc not ple. and all his declarations, show that God is ono liko watchers in tho night. Tho slow wheeling hours
Joints, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Boro
tho men that stand in the highest places of advance who pecufiarily and gloriously cares for tlio uncared- ouo by one shall pass away, and at length the morning
Broask
Bore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
Back
Numbers
of
the
Banner
of
Light,
for,
in
this
world.
All
our
worldly
habits
and
associshull dawn, and with its light your dawn shall como,
ment and success. Multitudes are wandering up and
Containing Benrt Ward BixcniR'a and Edwik B. Oha- $1 per Jar.
down in adversities. How many are there In this hnd tions lead us to think that the prosperous consort with and God’s glury, which, onco having come, shall never
Br Particular.
who aro exiles from Italy, for a principle. How many, the prosperous, the strong with tho strong, the happy depart. When you have tasted tho last experience of pih’s Bermomb, may bo procured at this office. Nail order*
In ordering any of tho above medicines, Incloso the amount
AT.PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
liko tho illustrious Hungarian, may not seo their with tho happy; but Christ spoke out of tho recesses of this life, and have entered upon the first joy of heaven, promptly attended to.
in a letter, addressed to tho undersigned, and stalo distinctly
how the |«ckago must bo sent, and to whom addressed. In
fatherland, or their fathers’ graves. How many suf tho Divino naturo, when ho ‘■aid, “when thou makes! a your march shall bo with songs of endless Joy from
......... Bunday Evening, May 13, 1860,
all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
fering exiles from Italy aro there who. if they had dinner, or‘ a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy glory to glory.
notices of meetings.
ance. Address,
Muy God give comfort to tho comfortless, strength to
been Jointed in the knee, and supplo-backed, nnd had brethren, neither thy kinsman, nor thy rich neighbor;
BF T. J. ELLINWOOD.
Melodeon, Boston.—Mrs. Fanny Bui bank Fdton will lec
DR JOHN BCOTT. 80 Bond street, New York.
had compliant hearts, might have.made their fortune, but when thou nmkest a feast, call the poor, the main- tho weak, consolation to the sorrowful, courage to ture
iu the Moludcun, Waehtugton street, next Bunday at
Liberal discount made to Agents.
and risen to places of honor; but who prefer to suffer ed. the lame, tho blind; and thou shall bo blessed.” those who are ready to fall by reason of the greatness 2:48 and 7:80 p. m. Admltunce tun cents.
Extract
from
a letter by Judge Edmonds on Spiritualism:
[Entered according to Act of Congress In tho year 1800. by
for the right than reign in wrong. The world is full And it is a peculiarity of the Divino nature, that while of tho way. And by the grace of God in Jesus Christ,
“John Scutl, of No. 30 Bond street. Now York, was origtvA Circle for tranco-epcaklng, <to, Is held overy Bunday
Bribt, Colbt A Co., in the Clerk’s ofllco oftho District of Such martyr-spirits; and though wo easily forget it doos not scorn nny. while itcaresfor all, it has most may we all be led at last into that company of the re
ally
a
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a
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’Quart of tho United btatos. fbr tho District of Massachusetts.
them, and do not seem to stop to romance over them, Bolicitude for thoso that need most. Thoso who feci deemed. where we shall shout torever in the presence mission 0 cents.
years lias been used as a healing medium hi BL Louis, Loulh
vlllo, Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland, and tn this city
blessed bo God. thcro are angel watchers for them. that they aro least cared for in this life, nre the objects of our God.
Oambridorpobt. — Meetings in Cnnibridgcport aro held since February, 18.18. Iln Is now receiving nt his lioueo from
Text.—“ And one of tho elders answered, saying unto me, Put yourselves in their place, and seem a stranger in of God's supremest caro in the life beyond. It is not
overy Bunday afleruoon and ovonhig, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock, furty to ono hundred patients a day. and Is working many
Wh&tnre these which are arrayed In white robes ? and whence
a strange land, where you are alone in a wilder tho blooming child in tho family that receives thomost
p. m., at Ciiy Hall, Main street. Beats free. Tbo follow strange cures, principally by imposition of hands.
<came they T ' And 1 said unto him. Sir, thou knowesL And
Rather
Curious.
|
attention;
it
is
the
poor,
tho
cdppled.
tho
much-to-being speakers oro engaged:—May 27lh. Miss L. E. A.
• ho said to rrto. Thoso aro they which come out of great ness of people. Stand almost as if you woro blot
In this way ho has cured an arm of a physlelan, poisons!
tribulation, and have washed their robes, and made them ted out of existence, and yet feel yourselves to bs nursed child. All the household together is not to tbe
Mr. Anson, on South Prairie, Boone Co., Ill., was Deforce; June 8d nnd loth, Mrs. Amanda Bpenou; Juno 17ih in a dissecting-room; rheumatism, Inflammatory andchroiwhite with the blood of the Lamb.’'—Rev. vlt.18, W.
endowed with great power and great nobleness of father and mother half so much as that one needy ob repairing a well last week, whon the walls caved in ,and 24th, Mrs. M. B. Toa'tiseud; July 1st and 8th, Leo Mil Ic, aven where tbo limbs wero drawn up and dlstortd;
E»>q.; July 18:h and 221, and Oct. 7ih. 14lh. 2HL and 28th, total blindness; a club foul from birth; fevers, pnrllculiyiy
When ono has been Jost In a deop and wild wood, character. Know that you arc heroically suffering the ject; and all gladly contribute to its comfort and hap upon him, covering him up under a mass of atone and ler,
Mr?. Mary Murla MacutnUor; Nov. 18th and 25ih, Miss Fan ,scarlet and yellow fever: small pox, even after breaking all;
and has wandered till hopo is almost extinguished; he loss of all things for tho sake of moral principle, and piness. And as it is in the family, so moro gloriously
ny Davis.
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dirt
to
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depth
of
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or
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feet,
all
present
cholera, of which ho has cared hundreds, and never felfld;
'Comes, in some fortunate , moment, to a littlo rise of yet bo conscious that you aro esteemed a cipher in the
Charlestown.—Bunday meetings aro held regularly al paralysis, whoro, owing to age. tho euro was slow and bat^;
.ground, from which tho forest seems thinner. Through world’s count. Bo without function in the world. tbo troubled, the sick, the afflicted, tho despised—these suppofiing tbat he was crushed to death. A number of Central Hall, afternoon and evening.
neuralgia; displaced and broken bones;. Insanity; childrm
the trees be sees tho sun going down. The spaco evi Fee) that because in you honor is dominant, and con nro the special objects of God'u thought.
neighbors set resolutely to work, and reached him
Lawrenck—Tho Bplrituallsls ot Lawrence hold regular dumb from birth: opllepllo fits: Issue of blood Itomnos,
Because men aro not found out, nnd pitied, and
dently has seen the woodman’s ax. There has been science is supreme, yuu are reckoned out of life, and
mouth and womb; ruptures; falling of tho womb; pilei;
meetings
on
tho
Babbuth,
furanoon
and
afternoon,
at
Lawabout
twelve
o
’
clock
at
night;
the
accident
took
place
dyspepsia; scrofula; cancers, sometimes by absorption, soml
clearing here. Not far off. and In that direction, thero are allowed to have no part in its battles, except to helped, by their fellow-men, they are apt to feel as If
ronco Hall.
times by removing them from tho l»ody. and restored wllherd
must be houses, food, and friends. Not one thing yet stand nn exclamation point—except to stand a subject God bad forgotten them; they aro apt to feel as if that about six o’clock, r. M. Often during the time that
Foxsono
’
.
—
Tho
Spiritualists
of
Jfoxboro
’
hold
free
moot

Is clearly mado out—not even an open field, nor a rick of remark and wonder, is thero uo need of comfort, which they experience visibly, and recognize with they wero digging him out, tho workers would listen ings In the town, hall every Bunday, at half-past uno, and limbs, /end all this, 1 repeat, by slntply laying on hls hands?
May 5.
of grain, nor a lowing herd, nor a rooking chimney, no need of peculiar sympathy for such persons? Wo their bodily senses, was tho whole of their experience. for evidence of fife in the unfortunate man; but none biilf-pasl five o’clock, p. m.
It is nut so. Tho thing which you most need, that yon
' nor the coming echo of many voices. It fs only that may forgot them, but God never will.
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester bold rogulai
How many are there, also, that are missionaries in may havo—tbe knowledge that thero is for you a Di was given, and they all said with ono accord, “Tho Bunday meeltugs hi Washburn Hall.
the wood is thinner.' that tho sun shines through, and
that he knows, by the shining of tho sun, which way foreign lands, whose whole life is poured out as freely vine sympathy that is endless. The children ot trouble man is dead.”
Plymouth.—Mrs. Townsend, speaks May 27th; Mrs. Uriah
At tho time tho accident took place, they sent run Clark, Junu 3d and 10th; Miss Emma Hardlngo, June I7lh
to seek help, and te sure that it Is at hand. That faith ns a libation of wine was ever poured on the ground, are the objects of God's peculiar sympathy, and ten
is almost as good as tho Iruitlon itself. He plucks for the good of others. How many are there in every derness, and caro. Though his ways aro not like our ners to his wife, and told hor that her husband was and 24th; Miss L. E. A. Deforce, July 1st and 8th; Mrs. M.
up heart—and courage is always strength—nnd now land who give up literally everything that they may ways; though his methods of expressing hls regard for dead; at which news tho wife wept for herhusbahd, M. Macomber, fuur Bundays lu August.
Taunton.—Mrs. M. M. Macomber will speak November
with alacrity ho renews hls search; and oro long will preach an unwelcome gospel to a stupid people. How ua are not liko our methods of expressing our regard
ing hands glvo needed sustenance, and kind sympathies many are there who glvo up scarcely fess, in becoming for others; though he does not work relief to us in tho and would not bo comfortnd by her living friends, 4lh and 11th.
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Lowell.—Tho Spiritualist* of this city hold regular meet
clothe him with joy.
Even so, it seems to me, are the prophecies of tho teachers, and in spending year after year in unrequit- though ho docs not treat us when wo are In trouble as told hor to weep uo more, for hor husband was not ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells’s Holl
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New Testament. This gorgeous and dramatic apoc
dead, but living, and would bo restored to boragain slon. Thoy havo engaged tho following speakersMay
alypso Is to mo like tho going down of the sun in tho our own land, nnd in almost every other land on the they are in trouble; yet what ho does for us is tran27lh,
Mrs. M. Al. Macomber; June 3d and 10th, MIsb
about
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tho
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Sho
then
repaired
to
pccndantly
moro
glorious
than
anything
that
wo
can
wilderness to a World of lost men. It shows them, globe. It Is not well for us to forget them. It does
Emma Hani logo; Juno Dili, Prof, B. B. Britton;, through the
mainly, which way their hopo lies. It makes tho fu- not hurt them to be forgotten of men, so long as God do. Ills nature requires him to pity and help those the place where her husband was buried In tho well, months of July, MI*b Fanny Davis; Sept. 2Jd and 30th and
tare of God's kingdom glow for a beacon and for guid remembers them; but it hurts us not to be iu sympathy who are in trouble; ond all his promises arc to such.
and was again influenced by the angel to tell tho look Oct. 7lh, MIssA. M. Bpruguo; Oct. 14th, 21itand 28ih, Loo
Earthly sorrow and earthly suffering aro not to bo
ance to them. It is not needful that you should mako with them. For no man, in tho present state of thia
ers-on and workmen that ho yet lived; also there was Miller.
out its details, thnt you should verify certain conclu world, 1 think, can bo thoroughly good himself, unless measured by a comparison of our lot with thnt of other
Ncwdurypobt.—Regular mootings nre held every Bunday
sions, that you should tabulate its events, that you he is mado to bear part and lot in Christ’s experience, men. We are to interpret this world by its product in present a certain other woman of Floral, (not Endor,) at 2 1-2 und 7 1-2 p. m. nt K<uex Hall. D. J. Mundell, of Athol,
7011 MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. It li par? tlotilnrly adapted for tho trealmonl of nil nervous dis
■ahantd specialize its histories, or that you should iuen- which was to be in personal contact with the poor, the the next world. We are to interpret onr sufferings by who also prophecied and said that the man yet lived. spouks on Bunduy, Muy S7th; Prof. J; Edwin Church
humble, tho suffering, tho needy, and to rtiako tho bear what they will bring forth, when the seed has become And they eaid—the people, and Sadducees, and priests ill, uf New Turk, June 3d and 10th; Charles T. Irish, Juno
cuses aud physical weaknesses. Vur sale by MOSES NAK. tify and interpret its symbols.
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Most of tho work which commentators havo done
—with oue accord, that the women were mad, and cried
Agents Wanted everywhere. Nono need apply but thoa
Providbucb.—• A list ol the engagements of speakers In well
upon this book, seems to mo such a kind of work us taking of their sorrows and sufferings, a part of hls has given placo to tbe fruit. It takes us the whole
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would bo done if ono were to attempt to analyze the
CHARLES H. CROWELL, Agent, 8 1-2 Brattle strai,
M. Johnson, two first Sundays In ’June; Leo Miller,
paint of a picture, instead of enjoying tho scene it ing but clean wheat may be a good granary, but it must this world includes our whole fife. Wo are planted at ly said that ho was not dead, but still alive. During Busan
Boston,
131
May
if
the
two
lust;
Lizzie
Doten,
five
Sundays
In
July;
Mrs.
A.
represents. Shall no ono bo inspired by Beethoven’s be a poor church. A church of what are called “elec our birth; and as we cannot know what tho fruit all this timo the man was nigh unto death under this M. Spence, tlio fuur Sundays In August; Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer,
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